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:Disaster strikes U.S. in 3 regions 
• 

. Fi \;; ighters bring L.A. plaze 
: under control after4 hours 

By Eric Malnlc 
Los Angeles Times 

WS ANGELES - A fire that 
• raged through five floors of Los 

Angeles' tallest skyscraper, killing 
• one person and injuring at least 40 

others, was finally brought under 
' control Thursday morning. 

Nearly 300 firefighters battled for 
31/2 hours through walls of flame 

• and showers of shattering glass to 
, extinguish the blaze in the 62-story 

First Interstate Bank Building. 
' The cause of the fire was not 

immediately determined. 
Smoke billowed hundreds of feet 

above the 859-foot building, 
obscuring the view from helicop· 
ters that braved fire-generated 
winds to pluck eight persons from 
the roof and drop firefighters and 
equipment to combat the fire from 
above. 

Fire officials said the blaze started 
at 12:37 a.m. CST in the southeast 
corner of the 12th floor. The flames 
spread rapidly, fueled primarily by 
wood, plastic, fabric and other 
combustibles used to furnish and 
decorate the offices. 

WITH1N MINUTES, the flames 
licking upward through shattered 

·survey: Ul has 
·lowest faculty 
pay in Big Ten 

1 By Jean Thilmany 
• 1ne Oa\\'1 \c-Han 

Despite the 11.3 percent salary 
increase UI faculty members 

' received for the 1987-88 school 
, year, their salaries are the lowest 

among the Big Ten schools, 
• according to a survey by the Ameri
' can Association of University Pro

fessors. 
- The low salaries could have an 

effect on the quality of education 
' the UI provides, former UI Faculty 
• Senate President Bruce Gronbeck 

aaid. 
"If we don't have the saJaries to 

• attract high-ranking professors, we 
can't be a high-ranking univer-

• sity," Gronbeck said. 
Nationally, the average college 

professor's salary increased 4.9 
' percent to $37,000 a year. 
, Although the UI's salary increases 

were better than the national aver
age, salaries for UI professors 

. ranked 1•0 th among its 11 compa-
rable institutions. 

The comparable institutions 
include some Big Ten schools as 
well as UCLA, North Carolina, 

• Arizona and Tex~ 
The UI also ranks 10th in pay 

' when compared only to other Big 
• Ten schools. 

THE AVERAGE UI professor 
earns $51,000 a year whlle the 
average professor at Northwestern 

' University - the Big Ten school 
• with the highest-paid professors -

eams $61,000, according to the 
• AAUP survey. 

"We are competing with other 
institutions for the people we want 

• to hire," said Peter Shane, current 
, president of the faculty senate. 

'"lbe people we are most excited 
• about getting and keeping are the 
, people other universities are also 

excited about getting and keeping. 
1 Salary becomes a vital part of that 

concern." 
Shane said UI competitive salary 

1 rankings are higher for assisant 
and associate professors than for 
fuJI professors because Ul admini

' ltrstors realize the biggest pres
sure on the salary level always 

' occurs at the entry level. 
UI associate professor salaries 

ranked fourth among Big Ten 
universities, assistant professors 
ranked sixth and instructors 
ranked second, according to the 
AAUP survey. 

wrHE UNIVERSITY has lim
ited funding avai1able and they've 

See Sll ....... Page 9A 

Explosions rock Louisiana 
refinery, Nevada fuel plant 

Knlght-Ridd• Graphics NetwOrk 
windows had spread to the four 
floors above. 

Fire officials described the blaze, 
which generated temperatures 
estimated at more than 2,000 

See Fire, Page 7A 

By Allan R. Bruce 
United Press International 

Earth-shattering explosions at an 
oil refinery in Louisiana and a 
rocket fuel plant in Nevada killed 
two people and lei\ at least seven 
missing in a terrifying 14-hour 
stretch Wednesday and early 
Thursday. 

There was one confirmed death in 
each of the disasters and officials 
in Louisiana said six people still 
were missing Thursday in the 
refinery explosion and fire. In 
Nevada, an executive stricken by 
polio as a child was missing in the 

Duck and cover 
A student at Henderson Elementary School in Henderson, Nev., ducka 
for cover and uses his shirt over hll noae to block a chemical cloud 

blasts that aJso killed a company 
vice president. 

The causes of the two incident8 
were under investigation. 

The powerful blasts at a Shell Oil 
Co. refinery in Norco, La., early 
Thursday and the Pac1fic Engi
neering Co. rocket fuel plant in 
Henderson, Nev., just before noon 
Wednesday each splintered win
dows in major cities 20 miles away. 

The two incidents forced the eva
cuation or thousands of people, 
idled employees and caused untold 
millions of dollars in damage. 

But the impact of the two dieast.ers 
See Dlsalenl, Page 7A 

United p,.... lnlematJOnal 

from a plant exploalon that polluted the air ahortly after the blaat 
Wednelday. The cloud gradually dllllpated. 

State observes Nurses' Week 
By Paula Roealer 
The Daily Iowan 

"Nursing Means Opportunities" is the message on bi11boards in Iowa 
City and throughout the state during Nurses' Week May 2-6, according 
to UI Hospitals and Clinics Nursing Director Sally Mathis. 

"This is sort of part of a larger effort to bring the nursing shortage to 
the public's attention," said Mathis. 

State health care facilities and private donors are sponsoring the 
billboard campaign, Mathis said, adding four billboard advertisements 
in Iowa City have been purchased by the nursing week committee. 

Iowa is experiencing a nursing shortage because fewer students are 
graduating from hlgh school and because more women today are 
entering traditionally male-dominated fields, Mathis said. 

But Mathis said Iowa is less affected by the nursing shortage than are 
coastal and Sunbelt states, where the shortage was recognized more 
than a year ago. Iowa has only felt the shortage in the last six months, 
she said. 

VI COLLEGE of Nursing Program Director of Student Services 
Carol Gruber said there has been a 20 percent decrease in the Ul's 
nursing program thls year. 

According to a recent U.S. Health and Human Services report, there 
has been a 70 percent decline in the past 12 years in the number of 
freshmen interested in nursing careers. 

But there are incentives for students to enter the nursing profession. 
Nurses' salaries have seen an overa11 increase of 13.5 percent in the 

pa.st year, she said. 
The nursing profession is also becoming a higher-f!tatus job, requiring 

more skills, including the ability to use high-technology equipment, 
Gruber said. 

Mathis said flexibility is another incentive for students to choose 
nursing as a profession. 

"FOR A YOUNG mother, they can chooae a later evening shift," 
Mathis said. 

"It's a profession that lets you help people and Makes you feeJiike you 
are doing something," she added. ' 

Gruber said with the average age of the Iowa population increasing and 
low enrollment in nursing programs, the nursing shortage will worsen 
before it improves. 

"It's going to become very critical for us to meet the needs of the 
community, to care for the elderly," Gruber said, adding Iowa has the 
third-largest population over the age of 65 in the United States. 

Citing an American Hospital Association statistic, Gruber said the 
vacancy rate for hospital nursing staffs in the United States has more 
than doubled from 1985 to 1986. 

"Iowa has been hit hard by the nursing shortages and we are doing 
what we can to make that need known to the public," she said. 

Other efforts by the UI College of Nursing to quell the nursing shortage 
include sponsoring informational booths at the Iowa State Fair, giving 
video presentations at Iowa high schools and sending information on 
nursing to prospective nursing students. 

Gruber urges students with an interest in nursing to contact her at her 
office. 

. Polish riot police raid plant; 
:work suspended at shipyard 

Inside 
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Ul student to be 
on TV game show 

I 

United s International 

KRAKOW, Poland - Authorities 
' moved Thursday to crush labor 

unreBt sweeping Poland, sending 
more than 4,000 riot police into a 
atrike-bound steel plant where 

, workers were stunned with concus· 
lion grenades, beaten and 

' IITested, witneuea said. 
The communist authorities also 

' ordered operations suspended at 
the Lenin Shipyard in the Baltic 
port of Gdansk, where Solidarity 

• founder Lech Walesa promised 
, about 3,000 holdout strikers, "I 

will be the last to leave!" 
A double cordon of police encircled 

the shipyard, where the outlawed 
Solidarity trade union wu bom 
amid maulve labor unrest in 1980, 

• 

sparking fears among the workers 
that a police assault was being 
prepared. 

A dissident source said nine strik
ers were seriously injured in the 
police raid at the Lenin Foundry in 
the southern city of Krakow, but a 
government spokesman denied 
there were any injuries. Police said 
38 activists were detained. 

In Washington, the Reagan admi
nistration criticized the "repres
sive meaaures" used by the Polish 
government and Insisted only a 
dialogue with striking workers and 
Solidarity can lead the country to 
political and economic recovery. 

THE MOST SERIOUS labor 
unrest in Poland since 1980 began 
10 days ago at the foundry where 

12,000 workers went on strike 
demanding a 70 percent pay hike 
after the government implemented 
steep price hikes for food and other 
goods in a bid to overhaul the 
economy. 

The unrest spread to several cities, 
expanding beyond an economic 
focus to include political demands 
such as the legalization of Solidar
ity, outlawed in 1982. 

In the latest development, about 
500 bus drivers went on strike 
Thursday demanding higher wages 
in the northern seaport of Szczec:in, 
and about 100 police vans were 
deployed around the depot serving 
as strike headquarters, a dissident 
source said. The news agency PAP 
said unspecified pay increases 

See Poland, Page 9A 
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Weather 
TOday. sunny and warm with highs in 
the mid .,OS. Tonight, clear with 
temperaturea in the lower 60a. To 
thoee of you heading to VEISHEA: 
HIM a good time, go see The Eclec
tics at Gilligan's, and when you teet 
you'll never see true flllhion aen1e 
again, keep repeating to your&elf, "It's 
only tor the weekend, it's only for the 
weekend." 

.! 

By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

It could be a game show addict's 
fantasy - astounding the studio 
audience with knowledge of Peru
vian cocoa beans, hobnobbing with 
the likes of Wink Martindale and 
Chuck Woolery and best of all 
coming back home with enough 
cash winnings to safely retire from 
work for an entire week. 

For most it will always just be a 
pipe dream, but for m graduate 
student Michael Wegmann, it hap
pened. Wegmann, who appeared on 
"Card Sharks" a year ago and will 
be appearing on NBC's "Scrabble" 
Monday, has won a total of$15,000 
from his two ventures into the 
world of game shows - the only 

place where a correct answer not 
only elicits applause, but can also 
pay for a month's rent. 

"All my frienda think I'm addicted 
to these shows but I've just been 
lucky. I don't even watch game 
shows: he said. "I just thought it 
would be a good way to make aome 
fun money." 

WEGMANN, WHO was choeen 
from 500 people trying out for 
"Card Sharu• during last year's 
spring break, and who sweated 
through three audition tests for 
"Scrabble" during this year's 
break, said he doesn't have a secret 
for his game show contestant 
appeal. 

"I think they just look to see if you 
See Game Show, Page 7A 
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Metro 
from Dl staff repot11 

Ul center holds picnic 
The UI Chicano/Indian American Cul

tural Center will hold an end-of-the
year picnic Saturday starting at 5 p.m. 
at the center, 308 Melrose Ave. 

In addition to a potluck dinner, live 
musical entertainment is planned, as 
well as a men's and women's grito 
contest starting at 7:30 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to attend and bring a friend 
and side dish. 

Beverages, baked beans, chicken, 
paper plates and plastic utensils will 
be provided. Sponsors of the picnic 
include the Latin American Students 

· Association, the Chicano/Indian Ameri
can Cultural Center and the Chicano/ 
Hispanic Association. 

Conroy speaks to graduates 
Frank Conroy, director of the UI 

Writers' Workshop, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Liberal Arts 
convocation on May 13 at 8 p.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

A noted author and 1967 nominee for 
the National Book Award, Conroy is 
completing his first year as director of 
the workshop . 

The Liberal Arts convocation was 
instituted in 1983 to give the college an 
opportunity to recognize each degree 
candidate individually. Seats are not 
reserved, and no tickets are necessary. 

WRAC offers classes 
The UJ Women's Resource and Action 

Center is offering a basic assertiveness 
training course that will focus on 
establishing new interpersonal habits . 
It will address such issues as anger, 
conditioning, self-acceptance and iden
tifying and expressing feeling. 

WRAC is also sponsoring a summer 
support group tttled "Survivors of 
Suicide: For Female Friends, Relatives ., 

· • and Partners of Persons who have 
: ~ Committed Suicide." Other counseling 
• • for women is available at WRAC 
~ through practicum students from the 

Ul School of Social Work. 
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Counseling for UJ students is free; fees 
for non-students are figured using a 
sliding scale. For more information on 
any of these groups, stop by the center 
at 130 N. Madison St., or call 335-1486 . 

Ul holds symposium 
The ninth annual Symposium on Elec

tron Microscopy and X-Ray Microa
nalysis wi11 be held on Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union Big Ten 
Room. 

The symposium will feature discussion 
on several topics by professors from 
several Big Ten Universities, as well 
speakers from companies such as 
Deere and Co. and the Kevek Corp. 

The symposium will also feature sev
eral slide presentations by Ul stu
dents, an open house at the VI Center 
for Electron Microscopy and student 
award presentations. 

Republicans to hold dinner 
The Johnson County Republican Party 

is sponsoring its annual Spring Spagh
etti Dinner on May 21. The event will 
take place at Montgomery Hall from 5 
to 8 p.m. at the 4-H County Fair
grounds in Iowa City. 

The two keynote speaders at this . 
year's event will be the two Republican 
candidates for Iowa's 3rd Congres
sional District seat - Don Redfern of 
Cedar Falls and Marv Simpson of 
Waterloo. 

Dinner will include the main course, 
salad, garlic bread, dessert and other 
refreshments. Door prizes will be 
given. For more information, contact 
Brian Miller at 338-4649. 

Hearing fair to be held 
A hearing health fair will be held from 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Sycamore Mall. 

Free hearing tests and ear plugs will 
be given at the fair. Videos on hearing 
protection and listening devices will 
also be shown, along with displays of 
hearing aids and protection devices. 

The community service project is being 
sponsored by the Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Center, the UI 
Sertoma Club and Self-Help for Hard 
of Hearing People Inc. 

· Corrections 
The Deily Iowen strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 
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USPS 1433·6000 
The DeNy Iowen Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
e11cept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer· 
slty vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Poet Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubtcrlptlon ratea: Iowa City and Coral· 
villa, $12 lor one semester, S24 lor two 
semestere, $6 for eummer seulon, $30 
lor full year: out of town, $20 for one 
aemester, $40 lor two Hmaetars, $10 lor 
1ununer 1111ion, $50 for all year. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Supervis~rs vote for hike 
in county water well fees 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted to increase 
county water well permit fees 
from $20 to $50 and to increase 
county land transaction fees 
from $50 to $100 during Thurs
day's formal meeting. 

County officials visit testing 
sites twice for both permits, 
according to Johnson County 
Health Director Graham Dame
ron. Fee increases were needed 
to cover county expenses for 
performing the services, he said. 

During inspections for a water 
well permit, the county tests for 
bacteria and nitrates in the 
water and inspects the site of 
the proposed well, Dameron 
said. The UI Hygienic Lab 
charges the county $15 to anal
yze the sample, he said. 

The additional $35 covers 
county costs for visiting and 
inspecting the· site. 

A law presently before the state 
Legislature would require a ·well 
permit before any type of well 
could be dug, Dameron said. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Texas man was arrested 
Wednesday and is being held in 
the Johnson County Jail on 
$25,000 bond after he was 
charged with attempted murder 
by the state of Texas, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Hung Dinh Nguyen was placed 
under the custody of Johnson 
County Sheriff Gary D. Hughes 
after being arrested in Iowa 
City in connection with the 
attempted murder. He has a 
cast on both arms due to gun
shot wounds, according to court 
records. 

Nguyen awaits extradition pro
ceedings which will begin in 
Texas immediately. The charge 
of attempted murder is punish
able by imprisonment for a tenn 
exceeding one year, according to 
court records. 

Nguyen has been ordered to 
appear in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on June 2 for a 
preliminary hearing. 

• • • 
A Cedar Rapids man was found 

guilty of simple assault Thurs
day after he allegedly hit a 
bartender at the 620 Club, 620 
S. Madison St., according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Thomas J . Beckfl.ld was at the 
620 Club on Jan. 31, and at 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Nine Iowa City cars reportedly 
had a substance that appeared 
to be tar poured on them 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

At about 11:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
it was reported that the white 
city cars parked in the city 
parking lot and unmarked 
squad car lot on the east side of 
the Civic Center, 410 E . Wash
ington St., had a tar-like sub
stance poured on them, accord
ing to the report. 

No damage estimate was 
reported, and the incident is 
under investigation. 

Report: Twelve unidentified 
males reportedly were warned late 
Wednesday night by Campus Secu· 
rlty oHicials after they were found 
swimming in the Field House pool 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
American Aaeoclallon of Unlver
llty Women will hold a meeting 
featuring a presentation by David 
Schaal on "Remembrance of 
Things Put: The Once and Future 
Actor In the American Theater" at 9 
a.m. In Union South Room. 
Chicano/Indian American Cultural 
Center will hold a Cinco de Mayo 
celebration at 5 p.m. at Chicano/ 
Indian American Cultural Center, 
308 MelroM Ave. 

Sunday Events 
Lutf\eran Campue Mlnlatrr will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
The Iowa Rag will hold a year-end 
meeting at 2 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel room. 
Iowa City Recorder locletr and Ul 
Collegium Player~ will hold a joint 

I 

Dameron said the new rules will 
probably gain legislative 
approval. 

"IT IS TO my understanding 
that this law will pass and be in 
effect by July 1," he said. 

Presently, permits are needed 
only for wells which provide 
water for human consumption. 
All private wells - including 
livestock, irrigation, recreation, 
monitoring, industrial and de
watering wells - would require 
permits before construction 
could begin if the Iowa Legisla
ture approves the bill, Dameron 
said. No existing wel1s would be 
affected by the law, he added. 

Approximately six permits are 
granted by Johnson County 
each month, Dameron said. 

In the past two years the county 
has been subsidizing 50 percent 
of the cost of land transaction 
permits, Dameron said. 

"The increase will bring the fee 
to nearly what it's costing us to 
perform the service. It will be 
more of a fee for a service," he 
said. 

approximately 12:45 a .m. he 
allegedly pushed a bartender, 
according to court records. 

Beckfild then hit the bartender 
in the face aftersheasked Beck
fild to leave the premises. Beck
fild was then fined $130 in court 
to be paid as restitution within 
30 days, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault without intent to 
inflict serious injury, fifth
degree criminal mischief, reck
less driving and improper stop
ping after he admitted to 
assaulting a bicyclist, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Thomas Easley, 45, 1720 Holly
wood Blvd., struck the juvenile 
bicyclist several times Monday 
after being provoked by ' the 
victim because the victim ran a 
red light. After Easley tried to 
hit the victim's facial area, the 
victim rolled over and Easley 
continued to hit him on the 
back, according to court records. 

There were red marks on the 
victim's back, and he was taken 
to Mercy Hospital where he was 
examined by a doctor, according 
to court records. 

The victim had obtained a 
license plate number when 
Easley drove away from the 
scene. Police questioned Easley 
at his residence, where he 
admitted he assaulted the juve-

alter hours, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Report: Vandalism reaching a 
total of approximately $375 was 
reported done to a car parked in 
the lot north of Currier Residence 
Hall, according to Campus Security 
reports. 

At about midnight Wednesday, it 
was reported that the windshield 
was broken and the car's hood and 
fender were dented, according to 
the report. 

Theft: Approximately $25 in tips 
was reported sto len Thursday 
morning from Dooley's, 1820 S. 
Clinton St., according to police 
reports. 

A suspect was described as a 
college-aged white male with 
brown hair, wearing jeans, a green 
shirt and wearing or carrying a jean 
jacket, according to the report. 

He allegedly took a pitcher with 
the money inside and was chased 
by employees who recovered the 
money near Phillips Hail, according 

concert at 2 p.m. In Music Building 
Opera Studio. 
Wealeran Campua Fellowahlp will 
hold worahlp, study, and dlacunion 
at 7 p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 

Monday Events 
Office of VIce Prealdant for 
Acede"'lc Aftelra will eponeor a 
talk by David Shark on "Africa and 
the Debt Program" at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union Triangle Ballroom. 
HOPE Cancer Support Group will 
hold a meeting featuring a talk by 
Barbara Andersen on "When 
Cancer Returns" et 7 p.m. In Mercy 
Hoepltal North Apembly Room. 

Announcement• 
CommencetMnt Apperel may be 
picked up until May 11 from 8 e.m. 
tO 5 p.m. In the Union Bookstore. 

SEWAGE SYSTEMS and 
wells which exist on property 
are examined during two on-site 
inspections for land transaction 
permits. 

"These permits are voluntarily 
requested by either real estate 
agencies, homeowners or lend
ing institutions during land 
transactions," Dameron said. 
"They are looking to make sure 
that sewage systems on the 
property are operating accord
ing to state requirements." 

"We don't go out and dig up 
anything," Dameron said. "We 
can't say that the system will be 
satisfactory for the next 15 
years, but our tests usually 
work out pretty well." 

The county performs approxi
mately nine land transaction 
inspections each month. 

Supervisors also unanimously 
voted to require applicants for 
beer and liquor licenses to 
obtain the signature of the 
sheriff and county attorney. 

"This will be an opportunity to 
get input from officials before 
granting a permit," Supervisor 
Betty Ockenfels said. 

nile and that he had "stomped" 
on his bicycle, according to court 
records. 

Easley appeared to be intoxi
cated but stated while he did 
have four drinks earlier he had 
had nothing since he returned 
home. Easley said he was mad 
at the juvenile for running a red 
light, according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was 

charged Thursday with second
degree theft after she allegedly 
stole cash and merchandise 
from Younkers , Old Capitol 
Center, on April 28, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Charlotte B. Vongries, 20, 929 
Iowa Ave., was an employee at 
Younkers at the time she 
allegedly stole $60 from her 
cash register by underringing 
sales. In addition, merchandise 
valued at $1,085 was allegedly 
taken by Vongries without pay
ing or selling to another person 
at less than re'tail or sale price 
without authorization by 
Younkers, according to court 
records. 

The total of merchandise and 
cash removed without proper 
authority of Younkers was 
$1 ,145. Vongries was observed 
by store security persons and 
video cameras stealing mer
chandise and cash, according to 
court records. 

to the report. 
Police were unable to locate the 

suspect. 

Theft: A watch valued at approxi· 
mately $300 was reported stolen 
Wednesday from the home of a Ul 
s tudent , according to pollee 
reports. 

Ul junior Gregory Molidor, 601 S. 
Gilbert St., reported at about 4:50 
p.m. Wednesday that the watch had 
been stolen from his apartment, 
according to the report. 

Report : A Coralville woman 
received minor cuts on her head 
when she missed the turn Into 
Wardway Plaza and struck a utility 
pole, according to pollee reports. 

Carrie Machado, 18, was charged 
with failure to wear a seatbelt, 
failure to maintain control of a 
vehicle and not having a valid 
driver's license, according to the 
report. 

Her Injuries did not require medl· 
cal help. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcement• for the Tomor

row column muet be submitted to 
The Dallr Iowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For e~eample : 
Notlcaa for Friday events muet be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notlcea will appaer In tha Dt one 
day prior to the eventa they 
announce. Notlcea may be Mnt 
through the mall, but be eura to 
mall early to aneure publication. All 
submlselonr must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on lha clual
lled eds pagaa) or typewritten and 
trlple-tpaced on a lull aheet of 
paper. 

Announcement• will not be 
accepted over lha telephone. 

Oueatlone r.gardlng the Tomor
row column ahould be directed to 
Kriatl Fackel. 

•

Onlyyou 
can prevent 
forest fires. 

GILDAi 
30 S. CLINTON 337·7700 

Mon.·Sat., 1 0.5 

COJ{{j1(.9-f.PlJL9LqJOJ{S 
(j1?._!4!DwtPES! 

(joocf Lucf(& We r£ Miss~ ou! 
--rrfie Women of CJ{J O'Jvf'Efj!Jt 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HAU 

Something You ShoWd Know About." 

NECK PAIN 
Almatl eueyone ll6rs from neck 1J11n et 1101TW liml or ohr n. na II a ~ ~ 

!hat has lhe till'n* job ol ~ ~ ~ ~ II can FPld In mq..,. 
IUCh as gelling tunped on toe ._ or ~ yow hed holm artuld at a In • 
car aa:ldmt or lal. A suddln 111111 In tit ~ dl.:ion can _. In IIIIi Jll*t and 
Sometrnes you jull v.eht ~ Yo4lh neck perl fiCin ~ .. MOII8 -.. ~ ~ 8lld 
genealsiresa and Inion CM ailo led 10 neck ~ 

If yow- aAmg from neck pm or .._lnd v.oAr.f ._ btw · · CXJ'd 

2.403 T OIM'ICfttl ...... 
Iowa ()fy, lA 52240 

(319) 337·9003 

S4IJI)It 

REWARD 
And 11le Credit You Dllern 

At carousel Moto11 your degree it wotth a lot. If you ¥1 red t .Of wilt 
graduate, with a bachelor'• or advanced degree between Oct 1, 1 
Jan. 31 , 1989, you may qualify tor.-e.lh bOnua, ~oved 
end factory rebates up to •1000. To qu hfy you need (t )•it 
employment beginning within 120 d.ya efter your · pYr 
(2) salary eufflolent to cover normal leving expeotee plue a paymtnt 
(3) 11 you have a crtdrt record, it muetlnd•ca payment 11 rtld 

lnveat With The Beat 

CAROUSEL MOTOR 
715 E. Hwy. I 
3M-2551 

808 Hwy. 1 Wtlt 
354-2550 

save Live 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Donate and study in comfort in our NEW 
contour chairs. 
New donon receive f20 on their first 
donation now through till end of tt1e 
semester. 

IOWI City 
PllftiCintlr 

M·P •s:so 
IS1.f701 

Metr• 

ISU 
afte 
IY John Pete1 
United Press I 

DESMOJN1 
computing de 
1t1 faculty me1 
the &tatt -m, 
in r ~aid' 

Vince1 
\'ilited Iowa tl 
the rather of tl 

He wat ach' 
annual Ve1ah 
rename Ita c 
mathematice 

In the ye 
araduate atu 
built the flra 

1 • •iud affair th 
today'• pocket 

But the un 
vacuum tube 
that all mod 
two-number 1 

tlectronic ina 

Blin 
lawy 
sue 
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Metro/Iowa 

ISU honors computer creator 
after years of monetary losses 
IY John Peterton development opportunities. 
United Press International "It's a tragedy Atanasoff or the college didn't ma.ke a 

nickel from this," said ISU spokesman Dave Lendt, 
DES MOINES - Failure to patent a revolutionary who has become one of the elderly professor's biggest 

computing device conatructed 48 years ago by one of promoters. 
Ita faculty member• coat Iowa State Univenity and 
the state "many, many millions• of dollan, the ATANASOFF'S achievements were obscured in 
In r aaid Thursday. history and might never have become known except 

Vincent Atanasoff, 84, of Frederick, Md., for a six-year, $8 million court battle between 
viaited Iowa thia weekend to receive more honors as computer giants Honeywell and Sperry Rand. U.S. 
the father of the modern computer. District Judge Earl Larson ruled in 1973 that John 

He waa stheduled to be grand marshal of ISU's Mauchly, previously honored as the inventor of the 
annual Velsha parade and the university will digital computer, actually stole his ideas from 
rename it.a computer building after ita former AtanasofT during a visit to the ISU campus in 1941. 
mathematics and phyaics profe.or. Larson threw out the Sperry Rand computer patents 

In the yean 1939-1941 AtanaaofT, along with Mauchly and a colleague shared and decided it was 
graduate student Clifford Berry, who died in 1963, AtanasofT who originated the idea of a regenerating 
built t.he first electronic digital computer, a desk- electronic memory bank while on an absent-minded 
tiled aft' air that Atanasoff aaid pales in power beside drive through the Iowa and lllinois countryside in 
today'• pock t calculaton. 1937. 

But the ungainly box of wires, rotating drums and While Iowa State lost its chance to become the 
vacuum tubea contained revolutionary principles computer center of the world, the college has been on 
that all modern computers etiU use, such as the base a crusade since 1974 to make sure Atanasoff- and 
two-number ayatem, regenerating memory bank and his former school - receive proper credit. 
electronic inatead of mechanical computing. But bad luck and scientific ignorance has hampered 

those efforts. The landmark court decision was 
WORLD WAR 0 interrupted development of the released on Oct. 19, 1973, the day before President 

AtanaaofT Berry computer and after both men left Richard Nixon's so-called Saturday night massacre, 
ISU to work on wartJme projecta, university officials and news of the ruling was overwhelmed by political 
forgot about the machine and failed to file a patent upheaval from Washington. 
application. 

One department head even decided the computer FIVE YEARS AGO ISU threw a big reception for 
wu takilll up too much room in the baaement of the Atanasoff and invited national media but that event 
phyaica building and ordered it dismantled. was lost in the news of the Beirut bombing attack on 

"Iowa State might have made enough money to look the U.S. Marine barracks. 
after their money ahortagee now," Atanaaoff aaid The latest honors are timed to coincide with the 
'nlur&day. -n.e idea was worth many many millions publication of the book ~Atanasoff - Forgotten 
« dollara. lt.'a too bad we cou1dn't have helped Iowa Father of the Computer" by former Des Moines 
State." Register reporter and Pulitzer Prize winner Clark 

Dan Zafl'arano, ISU vice preaident for research and Mollenhoff. 
a member of the university faculty since 1949, Iowa State also pursues the publishers of textbooks 
eftilllatea fa1linr to capitalize on Atanasotrs work and encyclopedias that continue to list Mauchly as 

..... 
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Don't forget 
to save. 
Make a stop at A.J. August now for 
special introductory savings on new 
spring and summer fashions. Prices are 
reduced through May 15th. So 
remember. AJ's is where you need to go. 

SUITS 
Reg. to $275.00 

$189~219 

BLAZERS 
Reg. $160.00 

$128 

SPORTCOATS 
Reg. to $175 

$128~138 
SLACKS 
Reg. $50.00 & $52.50 

$39 

111 S. Dubuqu9 
Downtown Iowa City 
338-6658 

Major Cred1t 
Cards Accepted 

COlt. the in.Jtitution 12 billion in royalitiea and the invenlor of the digital electronic computer. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=.9 
Blind 
lawyer to 
sue airline 
By lUI Brewer 
United Pr International 

OR .IJ... :lowa-81indlawyer 
Peay Pind r, who waa forcibly 
remoVed from an airliner last 
month, id Thureday a decision 
not t.o proaecute her ia only partial 
VIndication and now plana to aue 

1dway Airlm for bouncinr her 
from her t. 

Plnd r carried off a Midway 
jet t Raltirno W hinctcn Inter
national Airport in Maryland and 
chargtd with criminal treepasaing 
1ut month. 

he had rd'uMd to obey a night 
att.endanl'a ord r to relinquiah her 

l in th m()king aection of the 
"ar or lh plan and it in one 

'gna for handicapped paa-
m a non-amoking teebon of 

the II'Cfll 
Pinder, or Gnnn 11, id he was 

ftOliOed late Wtdnetday that the 
Chica airhn , and proee-
r:ut.ors n aryland, where the 
alleaed on n occurred, had 
decldtd not to proeecut.e her. 

"That'• th fJ t p in vindlcat-
ing m ,• 1d Pinder, whoee arre t 
came u a returrung lo Iowa 
t'rom 1 medin1 with Demoaatic 
Party I de to di u waya to 
allow th blind sre ter acceu to 
pany 1\mctiona 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

taow..tDoctgtk 
lut11301 

OmiM, Nib. 11114 
G-312·1210 

..,.,..,~
,,.....llwllltlfle 
~-Lft 

1111 ....... .... 
-WE SHIP 

FURNITURE-

FINAL WEEK 
YOUR LATEST CLINIQUE BONUS 

"CUNIQUE TIMES SIX" -SIX GOOD ROOONS FOR YOU TO COME FOR IT THIS WEEK. 
"Clinique Times Six" is yours with any Clinique purchase of $10 or more. 

R y 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Clinique times are good-looking times and this is 
just six times better. Choose what you need from 
the Clinique counter-and with any purchase of 
$10 or more, you'll get travel sizes of these six 
Clinique workers, too. Come soon! 
Rinse-Off Eye Makeup Solvent. Oil-free, 
removes all eye makeup cleanly, comfortably. 
Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion. 
Famous ~drink" all skins need. 
Transparency 3 Blended Face Powder. Works 
for any skin, any skin tone. 
Face Powder Brush. Brings powder and face 
together. Soft, washable. 
Sea Light Eye-Shading Pencil. Liner or shadow, 
cool blue-green for an eye-colour. 
Extra Pink Different Lipstick. The pink that 
works for everyone lasts without staining, drying, 
wilting. 
Eyebrow Comb. Extra. Tiny treasure that keeps 
brows where you want them. 
One bonus to a customer. Offer good until May 14 
or while quantities last. 

Cosmetics 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. VISA, 
MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE 
AlSO WELCOME . 

For a fast, free analysis, 
come and meet the 

Clinique is a total system of skin care. And 
the very heart of the system is the Clinique 
Computer. Programmed by a group of leading 
dermatologists, it asks eight essential 
questions and analyzes the answers to 
determine skin type and the proper Clinique 
products and procedures. Then a sequence of 
three minutes in the morning and another 
three minutes at night results in better 
looking skin. 

How to Tan 
Without 
the Sun. 
Clinique Self-Tanning 
Formula 
You can have a beautiful tan 
without the harmful rays of the 
sun with Clinique Self-Tanning 
Formula. Stop by the Clinique 
counter today and learn about the 
Self-Tanning Formula process that 
works for any skin type (even 
skin that can't or shoukln't take 
sun). 4 Oz., 12.50. Allergy tested. 
100~ Fragrance free. 
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Scottish Highlanders ready 
for Minnesota competition 
By Cindy H8dllh 
The Dally Iowan 

Like the ducklings on the Iowa 
River, they reappear every spring. 

The distinct strains of the U1 
Scottish Highlanders piping by the 
riverbank always attract attention. 
Their playing becomes more com
mon with warm weather in part 
because of the group's contest 
emphasis in the spring. 

On Saturday, the Highlanders "C 
Band," or competition band, 
travels to St. Paul, Minn., to 
compete in MacAJester Co11ege's 
Highland Games. 

Curt Campbell, band manager and 
member of the drum line, said the 
band has been going to the contest 
since the 1970s. 

"A former director, Bruce Liberati, 
decided to take the group to con
tests in addition to performing 
half-time shows and parades," said 
Campbell. 

The pipe bands are divided into 
four grades, with the Highlanders 
competing in Grade IV, he said. 
Grade I is for the bands with the 
most experience. 

BAGPIPE INSTRUCTOR Jon 
Shell said the group probably will 
be competing against eight to 10 
other bands, with a judge for both 
the drum and pipe sections. 

Dancers are also a part of the 
Highlanders, but they compete 
individually at the competition. 

To prepare for the contest, Shell 
said the pipers practice at least 30 
minutes every day to increase their 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

stamina and also play togetht>r to 
coordinate their tuning and tech
nique. 

"'was really pleased with our last 
rehearsal," said Shell, "and I'm 
excited about how the drums have 
been sounding as well." 

John Harris is the group's drum 
instructor, and like Shell, performs 
with the band as a member. 

Harris will be playing snare drum 
in the competition, along with two 
other snare drummers and one 
baBS drummer. There are a total of 
eight pipers in the C band, he said, 
although there are about twice as 
many in the Highlanders. 

If the Highlanders do well in the 
competition, they could lake home 
a trophy, while Grade I bands win 
prize money. 

'It Doesn't Matter Where You Bought Them ... 
We Buy Them Back! 

.. 

book 
buY, 
back 

May6 
May7 
May9 
MaylO 
May11 
May12 
May13 
May14 

8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-4:00 pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-1 :00 pm 

oj University· Book· Store 
·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 

HANDS For gifted 
graduates and 

memorable moms. 

CHAINS 
PRICED 
FROM $19. 
All14kt beveled triple 
hE"rringbonE' ch<~ins .~re 
40% oFf through May 14. 
For e)(amplt: 7" brKtltl 
$19.80 rei\ $33 18" ch;lin 
$39. re11 $65. 

specia l purch.m: 

LAZARE DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 
Perft>ct ly cut d1~monds set 
in heavy 14kt mount. 
M~)(imum bnlhancE' at 
mm1mal pnles. For 
l'xample 
.39 ct wl 5510. rl'i\ $o75 
.68 ct wl $978. reg $1290 

DANSK 
Sell'ctrd pat terns of ch1M, 
barwarr, cry>t.ll and 
teakwood at 
20-25% uvings. 

t .t WATERFORD 
~ r) CRYSTAL 
~ Exquis1tely handm.1d1• m 

- Ireland by Waterford. C1ve 
a ~parklmg treasure to last 
a lifetime Gifts from $35. 

WATCHES -St!lected styles from sJO 
RFGISTER FOR A FREE SEIKO WATCH 
Draw1nl\ May 7 

Conwmtnt rrvnlvinH charj.lto Maror cn·d1\ cuds 
Fret' Aift wrap and k-ul dt'livr ry 

DIAMOND 
BANDS 
A perfl'l t reflection of your 
lovt> 111 a di.1mond b.1nd 
from H.1nds' extt'nsove 
collect ion pnced from 
sus. 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
109 E. Washing ton 

351-0333 

Bill offers tax installments 
United Press International taking the edge off of the one-time ft'deral tax 

SHENANDOAH, Iowa _ Rep. Jim Lightfoot, payment, taxpayers will be more likely to pay their 
R-lowa, Thursday announced he has drafted legisla· tases in full and on time.• 
tion to spare taxpayers from the financial hardship Under the bill, all taxpayers would have the option 
of paying large amounts to the goverment every to pay their federal income taxes m three equal 
~pril by allowing them to pay their income taxes in installments on April 15, June 15 and Sept. 15. 
mstallments. However, those opting to pay their l.axes in inat.all· 

"This legislation doesn't exempt anyone from paying mente would have to pay the fOVemment market 
the taxes they owe. In fact, it makes it easier for rates of interest on any balances they owe beyond 
them to meet these obligations," Lightfoot said. "By Aprill5. 

·:::. 

PHONE HOME! 
Call Mom and say "Happy Mother's Day'' absolutely FREE! 
Sycamore Mall and T eleconnect are providing free phone calls 
anywhere in the U.S. so that you can call and say hello to your 
mother. Hours for the free phone calls are: 

Friday, May 6, 6:00pm-9:00pm 
Saturday, May 7, 9:30 am-5:30 pm 
Sunday, May 8, 12 noon-5:00pm 

SHOP SYCAMORE MALL FOR HER JUST-WHAT-I-WANTED Gin 

After your gift selection is made, bring it to center court and the 
Eastside Kiwanis will gift wrap it free of charge. Hours for gift 
wrapping are: Thursday, May 5, 5:00pm-9:00pm 

Friday, May 6, 12 noon~9:00 pm 
Saturday, May 7, 10:00 am-5:00pm I 

Looking 
Glass 

Optical Trunk 
Show & 

Pig Roast 
Saturday, 
May 7tli 

lOam to7 pm 

Complete Manufacturers Lines 
Classic ·Windsor • Nordic 

20% Off Sale 
All Merchandise 

$49.95pair 
Stock Contacts 

No 111'-" •lllQollfO lf'Piy. 
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·House OKs anti-drug amendment, 
, ·bOosts spending for 'midegetman' 

Ulllted Press International 

WASHINGTON- Maneuvered by 
' conaervatlves into caating an elec
' tjon year anti-drug vote on a 

propo1181 with a questionable 
• ruture, the House declared Thurs

day the Pentagon should close U.S. 
borders to drug amugglera. 

The anti-drug amendment, passed 
oWrwhelmingly dt'11pit.e strenuou11 

opposition, aaya the military must 
close U.S. borders to drug runnen 
within a month and a half of the 
law's final approval. 

And, in staking out bargaining turf 
for an eventual conference with the 
Senate on differences in a e299.5 
billion defense bill, the Houae 
boosted spending for the mobile, 
one-warhead "Mldgetman" missile 
and sharply cut back spending for 

the Air Force-backed plan to put 50 
of the 10-warhead MX missiles on 
railroad cars. 

A1though the MX-Midgetman dia
cussion was framed in strategic 
issues - survivability, stability, 
response times and cost - the 
233-171 vote effectively set the 
House position at the opposite end 
of the financial spectrum from the 
Senate's. 

IH 
RING INTO SUMMER SALE 

4\ 
150/o to 200fo off 

terrlfnar 
Coiu111bia 

All Shirts & Shorts 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May 5-7 
& 9-14 

9 am to 5 pm 
WE BU\' TEXT BOOKS PUROIASED FROM ANY STORE. 

• % price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
• Out-of.town value on unlisted books 
• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old C.pftol 

The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

llein: lttt., Tltura. 1-1; THL, Wed., Fri., Sat. 1·5:30: S.. 1-4 
lrtc..lllrl~ 
712WAve. 5.1 • 

. ......._364-UM 

I· 
So did the Russells. 
lixlay, more and mort PCOilk are l"'itiJ 

clolet ard doKr 10 1he ~L Tlwc~ v.hy, 
today, fomt 1\~e~ kill mort than I~ML ~be cmful 

Only \'011 can prevent ~esc 1\I'(L 
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Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CO) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1 : the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center 
Registration information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses . 
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Briefly 
from Dl wire services 

Amnesty plan draws 2.2 million aliens 
WASHINGTON -A total of2.2 million illegal aliens applied for 

amnesty, 125,000 in the final 24 hours, the immigration service 
said Thursday, indicating a "very, very high percentage" 
overcame fears the program was a trick. 

"We think the bottom line answers the question as to how 
successful (the amnesty program) has been," Alan Nelson, 
Immigration and Naturalization Service commissioner, told 
reporters. 

"We think the 2 million reflects a very, very high percentage of 
those who qualify," he added. 

lllegal immigrants jammed INS legalization offices nationwide to 
beat the midnight Wednesday deadline, with an estimated 
125,000 filing applications on the last day. All told, 1.4 million 
applications were filed under the main program by the deadline. 

Rift in Contra leadership worries U.S. 
WASHINGTON - Administration officials said Thursday they 

fear that deep divisions could unn,tvel the Contra rebels' political 
alliance and weaken their negotiating position during peace talks 
with the Nicaraguan government. 

During talks in Washington the past two days, administration 
and congressional officials urged the Contras' five political 
directors and military commander to put aside their differences 
and continue peace talks with the Marxist-Jed Nicaraguan 
government. 

"The Contra army is at war with itself," said one congressional 
aide with close ties to the rebels. "It's a blue-ribbon blood bath. 
We haven't seen anything like this before." 

Bennett seeks to cut loan defaults 
WASHINGTON - Education Secretary William Bennett sent 

Congress legislative proposals Thursday to cut student loan 
defaults, which at $1.6 billion this year is about half of the 
Guaranteed Student Loan budget. 

Bennett said the legislative package, "Student Aid Integrity and 
Acco';!ntability Amendments of 1988," is part of a three-pronged 
effort to bring under control excessive levels of defaults on 
government student loans. 

The bill focuses mainly on students by tightening eligibility 
requirements for the loans. But officials stressed government 
regulations also are being tightened regarding accreditation of 
higher education institutions, particularly trade and business 
schools, and their handling of the Joan programs. 

"These reforms are urgently needed in order to address a number 
of serious problems that threaten the integrity and viability of our 
student aid programs," said Bennett in letters to House Speaker 
Jim Wright, D-Texas, and Vice President George Bush, the 
Senate's president. 

Launch schedule for new shuttle set 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -Top NASA officials outlined a new 

shuttle launch processing schedule Thursday that sets Aug. 22 as 
the agency's internal planning date for the first post-Challenger 
shuttle launch. 

But Rear Adm. Richard Truly, a former shuttle astronaut and 
associate administrator for space flight at NASA headquarters in 
Washington, told United Press International the new launch 
target is just that- a planning target - and that Discovery will 
be cleared for blastoff only when it is safe to fly. 

"1 will say again and again, that I just don't care whether we fly 
in August or September. Whenever we fly, it11 be safe, it will 
work and people must understand that it's a long program." 

Israel vows to strike Arab bases again 
JERUSALEM- Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin vowed 

Thursday to strike again at Arab guerrilla bases in Lebanon when 
it is necessary to protect Israel's northern border and its 
self-declared "security zone" in southern Lebanon. 

"We have not eradicated terrorism in Lebanon- it exists and it 
is active," Rabin said in an interview with Army Radio. 

Security "is attained with persistent fighting, most of it 
defensive, and occasionally an initiated operation has to be 
carried out in order to prevent a situation from being created that 
will make it easier for terrorists to attack us," he said. 

Hundreds of Israeli soldiers and Lebanese militiamen had 
conducted "Operation Law and Order" in southern Lebanon to 
search out guerrilla strongholds used to launch raids against 
Israel. The operation ended Wednesday. 

Iraq praises U.S. presence in Gulf 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraq's president praised the U.S. military 

presence in the Persian Gulf Thursday, saying the 30-ship fleet 
sent by the United States is successfully completing its mission to 
protect shipping. 

"The source of real danger to the gulf states and Iraq comes not 
from the U.S. fleet, but rather from Iranian aggressiveness," Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein told the Egyptian weekly magazine 
Al-Musawar. 

Also Thursday, Iraq said its jets had sent missiles into a "large 
naval target" - Iraq's standard reference for a tanker in Iranian 
service - in the southern gulf, where the two nations have been 
at war for nearly eight years. 

Quoted 
It looked like Dante's inferno. 

- Los Angeles Fire Department Capt. Steve Varney about a 
fire which ravaged the tallest skyscraper in Los Angeles 
Thursday. See story, page 1A. 

SHORTS 

se.s2osugg. retai/ 
up to $38. 

Ivy, Outback Red, Boscall, Tomboy, Michael Tracey, Etc. 
Pleated button front, elastic waist. and elastic drawstring styles. 

Lots of solid colors and prints to choose from. 
Sizes S·L and 3-15. 
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Nation/world 

Chirac defends action 
in release of hostages 
By Brendan Murphy 
United Press International 

PARIS-Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac rejected suggestions Thurs
day that his government com
promised itself or Western solidar
ity against terrorism in negotiating 
the release of the last three French 
hostages held in Lebanon. 

"We scrupulously respected the 
great principles of our foreign 
policy," Chirac said. "Today, more 
than ever, France is determined to 
pursue, with the greatest firmness, 
the fight against terrorism." 

Chirac greeted the three former 
hostages as they stepped from a 
government plane at an airport 
outside Paris Thursday morning, 
the day after their release. He and 
Interior Minister Charles Pasqua 
said the government never dealt 
directly with the kidnappers and 
that no ransom was paid. 

The two were reacting to domestic 
and foreign statements questioning 
whether France had made finan
cial or political concessions to free 
envoys Marcel Carton, 62; Marcel 
Fontaine, 45; and journalist Jean
Paul Kauffmann, 48, held since 
early 1985. 

SOME 200 family members and 
friends engulfed the three former 
hostages as they stepped from the 
jet that carried them from Corsica 
to Paris on the last leg of their 
overnight journey. 

The three later were admitted to 
the Val de Grace Military Hospital 
in Paris for observation and treat
ment. Despite their haggard 
appearance, they were reported to 
be in basically good condition. 

"It's a great day for us," said 
Kauffmann, "but it is also dark
ened by the fact there are only 
three of us." 

Carton gave the most recent news 
of U.S. hostage Terry Anderson, 
bureau chief for the Associated 
Press in Lebanon, saying he played 
dominoes with Anderson during 
their captivity. 

Kauffmann grimly described the 
last days of fellow hostage Michel 
Seurat, who died of an apparent 
stomach cancer in early 1986. 

"We saw Michel Seurat struggle 
with despair and also, I have to 
say, with nobility," said Kauf
fmann. "He didn't say very much. 
He saw himself dying and he 
wanted to live. It was something 
awful." 

FBI director comments 
on Officials' behavior 
By Philip J . Garcia 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- FBI Director 
William Sessions said Thursday 
the conduct of public officials 
should be beyond reproach, "like 
Caesar's wife," but he declined 
judgment on the legal and ethical 
questions surrounding Attorney 
General Edwin Meese. 

Sessions, in contrast to the tough 
stand taken by Meese up to now, 
said the "route of resignation" 
would be open to him if there were 
widespread perceptions in the 
public that the FBI director was 
not "legally and ethically" carrying 
out his duties. 

A Senate subcommittee released a 
report Wednesday charging Meese 
violated a White House policy 

barring officials from intervening 
on behalf of friends in government 
contracting when Meese was a 
presidential counselor in 1982. 

Since last May, an independent 
prosecutor has investig11ted 
Meese's involvement in several 
matters. And continued questions 
have prompted high-level Justice 
Department officials to resign in 
protest and sparked calls for 
Meese's resignation. 

In a wide-ranging informal meet
ing with reporters, Sessions fielded 
a number of questions on whether 
the attorney general's legal and 
ethical problems have affected 
Americans' perception about abid
ing laws. 

Sessions responded that "was a 
very, very important item." 

OPENING THIS WEEKEND 

on the plaza 

DIRECTIONAL FASHION 
FOR MEN 

130 south dubuque st. 
by the fountain 

• Firebird 
•GrandAm 
• Sunbird 
• Lemans 

• Grand Prix 
• Fiero 

Congratulations, graduates! 
We think you deeerve credit for 
all that hard work. 'That's why 
we offer the OMAC College Gra
duate Finance Plan to help put 
you into a new Pontia.o. 

The plan geta you ~ing on a 
credit history. You pa.y no 
money down • ~no payments 
for 3 montha. Thia deferral of 
payment option ia not available 

in connection with other OMAC 
programa. Finance chargee 
aoorue from the date of pur
chase. 

You've earned your tum at the 
wheel. And we want. to help you 
get it. So see us soon for a i'J'9IU 
deal -&nd details about the 
OMAC eoueae Graduate Finance 
Pla.n. OMAC 11 an EquAl Credit 
Opportunity Company. 

'PONTIAC/JEEP/Eagle 
903 Rlverakte Drive, Iowa City 

337-9873 

WILL YOUR SUMMER JOB 
PAY YOU $1000 A WEEK? 

This one couldl 

A vacation sales company In a Mlsaourl reaort 
area Is looking for bright, energetic salespeople 

to handle the summer rush. 
"The Perfect Summer Job" 

-Living In a resort area 
-Valuable sales experience 
-The potential for earning BIG $$$$ 'l , 

Interviews will be held In your area within the 
next two weeks. To arrange youra, contact Mike 
Newlin by calling collect 319-986-5144. 

************************************ 

INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning offers a course for unclergraduateS (all 
maJors) that explores issues vital to urban citizens. 
the business community, public administrators, 
and planners. Topics included: economtc 
development, transportation improvement. 
environmental quality, changing urban housing 
needs. and the public desision·making process. 

Register now for. 
102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy Development 

8:00 M, T, TH 3 creditS SUMMU 
9:30 M, W, F 3 creditS FALL 

BUT 
WAIT! 

Due to publication delays, THE IOWA RAG 
will not be published until June l, when it will 
be available in bookstore throughout Iowa ity. 
If you would like to order a copy of the 19 
IOWA RAG, send $2.00 to: THE IOWA RAG 

• 
A 

SAC/IMU 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Io 22-42 

Opportunity 
Knocks 

But 
Twice 
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Fire 
'~·· aa the wont hlgh-riae ftre 
, ill the city' a hiatory In tenna of 
diJIIIIt' and aeverlty. 

• 'Everything that waa burnable 
blll'llecl down,• aaid Loa Angelea 

1 fire Department Capt. Steve Var· 
1 rill· ~It wu juat metal, and that 
.,.. red hot. . . . It looked like 

1 [)Ill~'• inferno: 
1 •Inside that building . . . it wu 
like the inaide of a boiler,• Fire 

• (Jblef Donald Manning said. -rhe 
,.,ter would tum to steam. I 
'.-n't aure we could atop it at a11. • 
, One of the main problema in 
bltlling the blaae waa the lack of a 

' bllilt-in aprinkler ayatem. The 
, bUildin conatNcted before a 
t9'7~ aw requiring aprink-

' Jen. 
I 

lllONICALLY, a olO-member 
•crew waa in the proceu of Install· 
nc aprinklert when the fire broke 

1 out Weclneeday night. Although 
, the ayttem waa 90 pen:ent com
,pleted, none of the sprinklers were 
working yet 

• "'f there had been a eprinkler 
1yatem in that building, we 

111GUidn't be here," Manning IBid. 
Tbe blaze, which wu viaible for 

lllilel, attracted Ia~ crowds of 
•epectatoTe during the ni,ht. Pollee 
c«doned off etreetl eurrounding 
the building to eue the movement 
•rJ fire equipment, but the blocked 
~tmll caused enormous traffic 
'jlma during Thurtday mominl'• 
ruth hour, forcing the cloaure of 
downtown ofT-rampa from the Har
bor Freeway for aeveral houn. 

'nte man who died in the fire 
.pleaded for help over a hand-held 
radio before auccumbing to the 

1 tlamea and smoke in a freight 
,elevator stalled on the 12th floor. 

Continued from page 1 A 

.. I COULD HEAR him calling," 
Mid Zora Imamovic, 38, jani
tor in the building who carries one 
of the portable radio eets. "He was 
saying, 'Car 33's in flameel We are 
dying! . .. Please help!' " 

The dead man - whoae body was 
found when firefighters pried open 
the elevator doors at 6 a.m., about 
two hours af\er the blaze was 
extin,W.hed - was not immedi· 
ately Identified. 

A Fire Department helicopter a pot· 
ted another man waving frantica11y 
from a 50th-floor window and sent 
firefighters to reBCUe him. Firefigh
ter Mike Meadows said that by the 
time they reached the man, he was 
overcome by smoke. 

"He wu behind a curtain, and all 
we could eee was hie legs: Mea
dows said. "A few more minutes 
and he would have been gone." 

Meadows said he gave the man 
oxygen and helped carry him to the 
roof where he was picked up by a 
helic::opter. "By then, he was feel
ing a lot better," Meadows said. 

TWO OF THE injured were 
found diaoriented on the 37th floor 
of the skyecraper before firefigh
ters brought them to safety shortly 
after dawn. 

In all, at least 17 were hospital
ized. 

Most of the injured were mainte
nance and janitorial workers. 
Three were firefighters. 

Many of them, and an undeter· 
mined number of others who 
escaped injury, made their way 
down to the ground using the 
encJoeed stairways. Despite signs 
warning not to do so, others used 
elevators to get to the ground floor. 

Disasters ___ Contl_nued_•rom_page_1A 

esttnded beyond the ~«nee of 
mthed and twiated d bria. 

1 11IE BLAST AT the Shell Oil 
refinery sent pri climbl.DI on 
world oil marketa Thunday. One 
mal)'lt. aaid the expJoajon removed 
1 pe~nt of the U. . paoline 
aupply. 

Unl ded guohne gained nearly a 
peanJ a gallon on the New York 
)imantile Exchange alter it wu 
letmed th bl t had ahut down 
the refinery, which hu a capacity 
111'220,000 banoel a day. 

The riet of exploaions that 
demolished th P cillc Engineering 
plant eliminated one of the only 
CWO (aciliti in the Weat that 
'llanwacturea ammontum perchlo
JI&e, a key combumon agent for 
ml fuel in lp&! huttle boosten, 
imtrcontinental belli tic mi ilea 
llld Titan rocke . 

Air Force and ASA officials aaid 
the loes of th plant ae not 
es:perted to d lay th uttle pro
cnm or have a majoT impact on 
lllilJtary rocket production in the 
llelf~nn. but they id it waa too 
enly to as th long-range 
outlook. 

OniJ at the rocktt fuel plant -
thtre 1 Ore brok ouL and an 
alarm wu tri red - did employ· 
• have a ~ precioua eeconde to 
mmble to fety befort three 
huce cxpl ODI JOuged a crater 
400 feet wid and raJ feeL d p 
hm the Nevad d 

"'1lEY BLEW AN mergency 
iren,• Aaliat.nl Clark County 
Lnaaer M1ko Cool aaid. "The 

employees scattered. They came 
out of the plant and ran in every 
direction in the desert." 

The exploaions were so powerful 
they triggered earthquake
measuring equipment at the Cali
fornia lnatitute of Technology in 
Paaadena. Scientists said the first 
blast at 11:53 a.m. PDT Wednes
day measured 3.0 on the Richter 
acale and the second registered 3.5. 
Thoae magnitudes were compara
ble to the shocks produced by the 
underground detonation of nuclear 
weapons in Nevada. 

Broce Halker, 56, vice president of 
operations at Pacific Engineering 
Co , was killed when the plant was 
blown apart just before noon 
Wednesday. 

Fire omciala said the company 
comptroller, Roy Westerfield, 61, 
wu mia ing. 

"HE HAD POLIO (as a child) 
and that ia what worries me," 
Westerfield's eon, Gary, told 
United Preu International. "He 
would have had a hard time get
ting out ·Of there without help. He 
did not come home last night and 
that ia not like him." 

At least 279 people were treated at 
Henderson-area hospitals for var· 
ymg degree. of injuries. 

Windows were shattered as far 
away aa Las Vegas, 20 miles to the 
north. About 200 employees were 
put out of work and, 15,000 resi
denta of Henderson, a city of 
54,000 people, were evacuated 
from their homes or businesses for 
several houn. 

Game Show --Conti-nuedtrom_paoe_
1
A 

'- handl youraelf well and are 
/lirly int.etr nt," ht id. 

\'lflnann id ho w excited 
winninr tl-4,000 u a three-

-, champio on "Card Sharka," 
'-t ht did not allow himletr to 

P up and down, ICJU a1 Wlth 
II!Qtement Of' ven h th rn ter 
rl ttrtrnoni a to lh pomt. of 
llllh11iation, wb1ch can be a com-ma.lad or ••me ehow win-

, like to Lh1nk 1 handJed myeelf 
11t11 on both ho -, ahhouah it 

P~t xcilm1,• h aaid. •t 
• ll1w up on a farm and I think 

Jleaple w re lcind o( urpriled. I 
~ted _to tnp mtac::oncepliona or 
~men that peopl have 
~the ...... 

DURING HIS •scrabble• 
-~,.~. Wetrmann only won 
~ for comctly 1\1 inc the 
~ to • per• from the due: 
..._ ke It with rice." He 

~-. : t.ch follow1t\( a tle-
~'J T'OUnd and wu quickJy 
"''.....a off lhe let. ,l happened I() fut. On minute 
~·,. in a pool o( c:ont.eatanta and 
- Dell you're on TV, • he •id •J 
"- ~ty nervvua. Jt. -m.c~ we 
'-1 juat. at.arted playfn1 and aU or 
• "-eeden it. waa the peed round 
1114 you 10 'uch.' You JUit 1tare 
1lltte epa~ and thefl 10\lt mind 
~Yet you. I think If I had been a 
~~le' buff, l could have dot\e 

~t while Of'l "Card Sharke," he 
~able \o xperience t.he 1\ory o( 
... ., 1 pmt how Wiard and 
~ \0 ntend hi1 1ta1 Into 
;: cia,. - or, by pme ehciw 

• "' hOUri. 

"It' a pretty wild, because you tape 
a whole week of shows in one day. 
You change your clothes and ron 
back to the aet and go, 'OK, it's 
Wednetday,' • Wegmann said. 

ALTHOUGH IT is TV, the 
eometimee art.iflcial and backatab
bing world of Hollywood did not 
intrude onto the game show set. 
Wegmann said the the c::onteetanta 
were treated well and lhe MCa 
were a lot ci fun, although he said 
Chuck Woolery looked older in 
pei'IOn. 

-n.ey wan~ you to have a good 
time. They juat. tell you to act 
normal but to have fun," he said. 
'They want you to eound peppy; I 
mean they don't want to hear 
about your grandma dying or any
thm,.• 

While on •card Sharks," where 
conteatant.a are uked to personal· 
11e their anawen to the game's 
qu.eation1, Wetrmann said he found 
himetlr lyin1 In order to make hi a 
anawen c:olorful. 

'They want you to talk about your 
penonalllfe *>you rnake thinp up 
t.hat rel1te to the question, • he 
aald. •Like l told them that my 
1"8ftdma rode a ekating board, 
at.uft' like that. • 

Wepwtn uld he plane on moving 
to California after he l"&duatea 
with a muter'• desree in bueineu 
adminiatration in May, but he will 
n« become • profeaalonal pme 
ehow c::onteetant . 

-.r the opportunity ariaea I would 
prub.bly do It again, but it's not 
lib 111 be houndifll to pL on these 
thcnN: Wecrnann ukl. •It wq a 
lot ul f\m and Nllly exciting. The 
'Cird Shark' ehowa "'ake a great 
,."' &ape." 

MARKETABLE SKILLS 
IN 2 YFARS OR LESS 

Atalunti"9 • AdmW.!trathoe AuUIIInt •llriin9 1t ru..a • Qlmpulrr ~ 
~ ~ • An:ft&mura{ Colutructioll F.nginlrrif19 T~ 

• Mtrhanica[ ~ T~ • Biomcdlca£ fitdronic ~ T~ 
• r1t.ctronic CommwlicDtions • Associ4tt ~ NuniJI9 • AutomotM T~ 

Over 50 Quur Programs AMii!a6Ce 
90% + Job PCacement • Low Costs • Finmld4£ AU{ 

EXPWRE YOUR OPTIONSI 

Western Iowa Tech~ Cormu-;tyColege 

Ull 
P.O. Bo.1: 265----siw.r City, lA 51102 

T~(712)27~ 
1-80()..352~9 

Toll Fru in IOM 

The Prettiest Things 
· for 

Mother's Day 

· THINGS 
THINGS 
THINGS 

20% Off everything 
limited time 

Mother's Day • May 8 

Let tle h.e.-e Florist express your love with 
flowers ••• 

Preserve your love for Mom with 
the FfD Preserve Jar Bouquet 

$2.5 locaUy• 

Send Mom soaring 
with the FTD 
Swan Bouquet 

$30 ~y· 
"(Out of !OWl\ prk:a prica maybe hlahH 1 

plw transmlttina dwtln) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 
$11150 

arrangements starting at ~ 

Flowering plants starting at •3·· 
Lovely green plants from Iowa City's largest 

selection of tropical plants starting at $140 
Make your shopping easy, let Eicher's send your gift out of town 

duough F.T.D. 

• tl.ekM florist 
Old Capitol Center M-F 10·91 S.t. lo.61 Sun. 12·5 

410 Klrllwood Aveune Ol'ftl\howe & G.rden Center 
M,F 8.81 Sat. 8-51301 S11n. 9·5 

351-9000 
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'lhe reMan 
~ ADdqueShop 

Moving Sale 
Quality stock for Dads & Gmds and Moms too! 

Saw 10%-50% off 
• Dental Cabinet 

• Round Oak Table • Oak Wardrobes 
• Pn?:ssback Olairs • Resaon!d Antique Radio& 
• Slacked Book Cases • Quilts 

• Antique Brass lighting Axtun!s 
lOO's of Antique Hems klo numerous k> mention. hems from $100. ......... .... ~ 

One ol Jdnd ~ shop EB4' for best selection. 

319-338-5070 
BUY•SELL•APPWYSE 

Antiques. a great Investment for grads leaving town. 
STOa< UP AND SAVFJ 

Houn Mon.-Fri. 10.9; Set. 10-5:30: Sun. Noon-5 
Hwy 6 at 1st Ave., Iowa City 

SUMMER CLASSES 
AT DEPAUL 

Accelerate your degree and lighten your course load for next 
year, while you enjoy Chicago. DePaul's College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences offers a wide range of transferable courses 
at convenient times for working students. 

Sciences/Mathematics: a full year of credit in ten weeks ... 
Calculus, Physics, Organic C!1emistry 

Modem Languages: a full year of Spanish in ten weeks 

Computer Science: 5 week courses ranging from introductory 
to advanced level 

Other 5-week courses in Art, Biology, Communications, 
English, Geography, History, Mathematics, Philosophy, 
Political Science, Psychology, Religious Studies, and Sociology 

REGISTRATION'S A (Lake Michigan) BREEZE . 
Register now, by mail. 
Classes begin June 15. 
call 312/341-8300 or 
return the coupon to: 

DePaul University 
Office of AdmissiOns 
25 E. Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 

DEPAUL 
UNIVERSITY 

SUMMER CLASSES AT DEPAUL 
Please send me summer registration materials. 

Add nos~ 

Thank you Iowa City 
For Helping 

The Island Philanthropy 
& 

(I' 

The Men of Phi Gamma Delta 
Raise $13,000 for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Assn. 
Congratulations to Sorority Winnh's: 

SlpnaKappa 
Fraternity WinneTs: 

Slama Tau Gamma 
Miss Fiji Island: 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Tlumk you to the foUowing: 

Hamilton Medical • Peoples Drug • Pizza Pit 
• Athletes Foot • Pepsi • A.J. August • 
• Frito--Lay • Dave Lynch Painting 
• First National Bank • McDonald's • Hardee's 
• Johnson County Pork Producers • Hawkeye 
Foods • Johnson County Red Cross • Aero 
Rental • Old Capitol Mall & Merchants 
• College St. Club • Airliner • Vito's • The 
Sports Column • The Fieldhouse • Dubuque St. 
Brewing Co. • Peg McElroy • Hy .. Vee 
• Brueggers Bagel Bakery • Randall's • Mayor 
John McDonald • I.C. Police Department • Bill 
Baker • Mary Peterson 

(BUDUgptT) 
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Sporting high ideals 
UI Athletic Director Bump Elliott recently said the Athletic 

Department may donate to Iowa Endowment 2000, the UI's 
$150 million fund-raising campaign, contingent on finding 
extra money in the athletic budget before the end of June. 0 
hail the wonderful news! 

This would mark the Athletic Department's first direct 
financial contribution to the UI - and would hopefully 
inaugurate a long-tenn, mutually supportive relationship 
between the department and the university at large. The 
possibilities and benefits are practically without end. 

Hawkeye athletics is big business and sources of extra 
revenue are substantial: the football team's bowl appearances, 
the men's basketball team's tournament games, the additional 
money-generating TV coverage and the hundreds of diehard 
boosters of the black-and-gold. We're talking about potential 
surpluses way above and beyond the costs of running UI 
athletic programs. 

While it's probably true the UI already benefits from the• 
national exposure and great popularity of Hawkeye sports -· 
boosting the school's reputation and academic ~tment -· 
it's quite certain that the Athletic Department could also• 
deliver a tremendous financial lift to general university· 
programs. UI libraries are scraping bottom to meet rising· 
costs and faculty salaries are still last in the Big Ten. 

What does the Athletic Department gain by sharing revenues 
and initiating special fund-raising campaigns? First, all 
department members and supporters can bask in the 
awareness that they are contributing to the educational 
purpose and reputation of the university. Beyond that, it's 
good public relations and it may even help athletic recruit
ment. 
Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

No hero 
Not often are college students honored with Ronald Reagan's 

national heroes at their commencement. 
On Monday, graduates of Jerry Falwell's Liberty University in 

Lynchburg, Va., were officially sent into the real world with 
encouraging words for the future. The message was delivered 
by none other than former Lt. Col. Oliver North, who, 
ironically enough, is facing 16 criminal charges. 

In his first public address since he formally retired, North 
bravely faced 10,000 avid supporters. His message was clear: 
Serving your country is not a crime no matter what you do, 
secret selling of arms-for-hostages operations included. 

Regrettably, many Americans see only the clean-cut, smooth
speaking North - not his rash stepping above the law. 
Specifically, more than 600,000 Americans have signed a 
petition as part of a national campaign led by Jerry Falwell to 
get North pardoned. Although North is finnly convinced he 
acted with the best interests of the nation in mind._ the same 
could be said of Adolf Hitler and Josef Stalin. Their faces are 
not seen on $10 T-shirts in shopping malls, however. 

Fortunately, efforts were launched Monday to keep the 
president and his staff within the limits of the law - where 
they belong. The Washington-based organization called People 
For The American Way has countered Falwell's petition by 
opposing a pardon and encouraging due process through trial. 
Its efforts to ensure government aides are bound by the same 
laws as the average citizen are commendable, though it is 
unfortunate its efforts are necessary. 

North urged students to exercise "your compass of values." 
Now is the time for Americans to examine exactly which 
values are worthy of preserving- corruption and secrecy we 
can do without, but honesty and integrity are values worthy of 
preservation. In the meantime, let's hope the president is 
through discovering heroes. 
Julie Talber 
Editorial Writer 

That three-letter word 
According to UI Student Health Services officials, the 

incidence of sexually transmitted diseases has not been 
decreasing at the UI - where an estimated 25 cases are 
treated each day - despite increased awareness of STDs. 
Unfortunately, media attention to the problem and the 
medical community's "safe sex" campaign have done little to 
bring down the high number of STD cases, at least at the UI. 

One reason given for the lack of change is increased 
communication about STDs. People have become more 
comfortable dealing with these diseases and more willing to 
talk about their saptoms. This is one clear benefit of society's 
increased awaren . But the numbers show us that increased 
communication abO t STDs is not enough. 

Society has confronted only. the high incidence of sexual 
diseases, but not the idea of sex. Let's not kid ourselves here. 
There is a lot of sexual activity occurring as early as junior 
high, but as a society we have not yet accepted this. This is 
made obvious by the many people who accept the idea of using 
condoms, but still speak of sex as a dirty word - not to 
mention the act. 

These kinds of opinions say that everyone - that is, those 
miscreants who are sezually active - should practice safe sex 
so that we all stay healthy. But condoms - how gi'OBIJ! 
should not be distributed to high-school students, available in 
the residence halls or readily accessible at all. Because - oh 
my God! - this might actually increase sexual - tMre's that 
word again - activity. 

As long as society moralizes about how wrona sexual activity 
is, even for thoee who choose to participate, no real progress 
will be made in the fight against STDs. It's time that 
Americans accept the actions of othen and start to really fight 
STDs. 
luNn V. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 
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It's all in the moon and stars 
T he tiny woman was 

humming a merry tune 
as she sat in her sunny 
kitchen. She nibbled 

daintily at a simple breakfast of 
dry toast, fresh strawberries and 
orange juice. That man of hers was 
out doing the morning chores, but 
she knew he would be in soon. 
Ynez the cook was already prepar
ing the hearty breakfast he loved 
so. Her reverie was broken when 
Ignacio the houseboy placed the 
morning paper on the table. He 
had been unsuccessful in his 
attempt to creep quietly into and 
out of the room and had managed 
only to startle both the sma11 
woman and the large dog at her 
feet. 

With a savage snarl, the dog 
lunged after the fleeing servant, 
who was making a beeline for the 
nearest exterior exit. Oh well, 
thought the tiny woman, Ignacio 
has outrun him before, and he11 
probably outrun him this time. She 
picked up the paper and turned to, 
of course, the horoscopes. 

AS WAS HER habit, she looked at 
hubbie's sign first: "Aquarius ;_ 
This is a good day to take it easy. 
You may hear from distant friends 
or relatives, and you should reply 
as quickly as possible. Spend time 
with your family in the evening. 
Don't be too hasty in dismissing 
people from your cabinet just 
because they are avaricious, cor-

Letters 
Rest of the story 
To the Editor: 

The United Press International 
article, in covering the Lesbian and 
Gay Rights march in Dubuque on 
April 30 (DI, May 2~ raises several 
concerns about media coverage of 
lesbian and gay issues which need 
to be addressed. (!'his is not 
intended to be a criticism of The 
Daily Iowan staff, as it should be 
commended for running an article 
about the Dubuque march, but 
rather of press conventions in 
covering lesbian and gay events. 

My first concern is the use of the 
term homosexual. Homosexual is a 
term which was invented by 
19th-century psychiatrists and has 
little relevance to the contempo
rary lesbian and gay movements. 
Further, the word homosexual , 
with the root homo, is frequently 
taken to mean only men, adding to 
the invisibility of lesbians in our 
society. Even though it wasn't 
mentioned, there were easily as 
many lesbians as gay men in 
Dubuque last Saturday. 

My remaining concerns apply spe
cifically to the description of the 
Dubuque march. The event was 
depicted almost entirely in terms of 
confrontation, heckling and the 
police. The march last Saturday 
was compared favorably to the 
march last fall, where we were 
indeed pelted with · eggs. However, 
the article does not even begin to 
establish the degree of difference 
between the two. Any conflict 
between us and our harassers was 
inconsequential in comparison to 
the positive aspects of the march. 

Usually when a human interest 
event occurs, the preBB makes some 
attempt to give the participants' 
views of what is happening. This 
did not happen in the UPI article. 
They did not convey the experience 
of the vast majority of the bisexu
als, lesbians and gay men, as well 
as of our supporters, parents and 
friends , was overwhelmingly posi
tive. It was a joyful, animated and 
empowering event. It was fun. 

I want to again commend the DI 
for running the article. It was 
probably the best, and very pos
sibly the only, wire article that 
they received. But this is the rest 
of the story. 

David l . nngwald 

Damaging headline 
To the Editor: 

On Tuesday afternoon, I could 
hear Scott preaching as I set foot 
on the north side of the Pentacrest. 
As I approached and augmented 
the crowd surrounding him, a 
fMend of mine grabbed me by the 
arm and asked, "What have you 
IUYS done?" Clueless, she showed 
me a headline on the bottom of the 
flrst page of the May 3 Dl, titled 
"FSU bans Pikes for alleged gang 
rape." She thought FSU was eome 
kind of organization on campus 
that stripped the charter of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha chapter here at the 
Ul. Confused, I read the entire 
article and realized that FSU was 
not an OI'Janization here on cam· 
pus, but actually an abbreviation of 
a different university, namely 

Michael 
Humes 
rupt scum; everyone has their 
faults. Veto any trade legislation 
paBIIed by CongreBB. Don't trust the 
Russians." The tiny woman could 
only shake her head. Wasn't it 
amazing how accurate, and how 
personal, these horoscopes were? 

She was about to check her own 
sign when the kitchen door 
slammed and she heard the oh-so
familiar clippity-clop of cowboy 
boots on the linoleum. She looked 
up and there he was, the most 
powerful man in the world but still 
her best beau - Ronnie. 

"Rustle me up some OJ, Juanita," 
he called merrily, "this divining 
entrails is thirsty work. Good 
morning, Mommie." 

"GOOD MORNING, Ronnie," 
Mommie said, giving Ronnie a 
peck. "By the way, that's Ynez. 
Juanita hasn't worked here for five 
years." 

"That's right, I keep forgetting," 
said Ronnie with a chuckle. "By 
the way, I may have to team the 
name of a new houseboy, too. 
Freedom Fighter was chasing Pre
dro into a box canyon, and he was 
gaining on him." 

"That was Ignacio, dear," Mommie 

Florida State University in Talla· 
hassee. 

A few hours later, while trying to 
find Clitf Notes for The Bible, I 
overheard two students talking 
about the Pikes, who, according to 
the May 3 headline, were nation
ally banned altogether, including 
the chapter here at the UI. Obvi
ously they construed "FSU" as 
some kind of federal organization 
with the power to strip fraternal 
charters. 

It is evident that this headline was 
extremely misleading. Most people 
aren't too familiar with Florida 
State University's abbreviation. 
Much confusion would have been 
eliminated and totally avoided if 
the incident had occurred at a 
more notably abbreviated univer· 
sity like MSU or UCLA. Maybe the 
Dl should have referred to the 
school more specifically - like 
"FForida State" - instead of the 
vague and somewhat unrecogniz
able "FSU." 

As a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity, I was more than di s
turbed by the headline and its 
implications. But my fraternal 
affiliation is not the only reason for 
my concern and for this letter. If 
"Pikes" had been replaced by "Phi 
Delta" or the name of a national 
business fraternity, I would have 
been equally concerned and just as 
troubled . 

Clearly, the wording of the head
line could have been handled diffe
rently. My fraternity's name in 
large bold type next to the words 
"gang rape" remotely aSBociates 
the Pikes here at the Ul with rape. 
It negatively singled us out and 
may have subconsciously labeled 
us as a bad group of people. This is 
especially true for those who read 
the paper by skimming the head
lines, hence avoidinr the rest of 
the story and its complete explana
tion. Negative or not, the headline 
was certainly not positive. In all 
fairness, "Pikes" should have been 
replaced by "fraternity," which 
may have brought the tenns of 
objectivity and falrneas within 
closer reach of the Dl staff. 

The Dl, along with United Pres• 
International, was right to report 
the incident and place it on the 
front page becauee it waa newswor
thy and especially important to the 
newspaper's hu1e student audi· 
ence. This it important to us at 
fellow students because we walk on 
1 campu1 that Is saturated by 
fraternal OI'Janizations, not just 
Greeks. 

In the future, the Dl sbQuld be 
more conscioue of ita headlines and 

said as Ynez served the orange 
juice. "Just as well, if you ask me. 
He always seemed 80 sneaky and 
nervous. By the way, I didn't know 
you were divining entrails today. 
Its only been a couple of weeka 
since the last time. Why 80 soon?~ 

"Oh, it was that darned crystal or 
mine," said Ronnie, shaking his 
head and grinning. "It just keeps 
after me to take new readings. I 
think either we're misaligned or 
the thing just hates goats. I keep 
divining the same darned things -
don't fire Ed Meese, veto trade 
legislation, don't trust the Rus· 
sians." 

"WELL, IT never hurts to make 
sure," said Mommie, giving Ron· 
nie's hand a squeeze. "Now, 
where's the rest of your breakfast. 
Ynezl Ynez, what's holding up ... 
up 
ooooowaaaaeeeeeummmmm .. . " 

Ynez, who was on her way to the 
table, almost dropped her heavily 
laden tray as she saw h\r mistre88 
go rigid in her chair and heard her 
utter weird, unearthly sounds, 
such has had never before issued 
from a human throat. 

"Stand back, Juanita," cried Ron· 
nie, "Mommie's channeling again! 
Keep Freedom Fighter out of here 
if he comes back. The presence of 
cosmic entities makes him piddle!• 

Ynez left. her tray on a nearby 
counter and fled from the eeMe 
tableau. Slowly, Mommie beCame 

carefully consider every pouible 
implication they can have before 
leaving their offices at the journal
ism school each night. 

JoeiT.Paahby 
1032 N. Dubuque St 

Misleading map 
To the Editor: 

Looking at the map on the front 
page (DI, April 11) most people 
would assume that the north of 
Cyprus is a part of Turkey, and the 
south is a part of Greece. This is 
misleading, since Cyprus is inter· 
nationally recognized as a eove· 
reign state. The part of Cyprus 
presented as a Turkish zone Ia, in 
reality, occupied by mibtary troopa 
of a foreign «;ountry, Turkey, which 
took this part of Cyprus by force 1n 
1974. Dividing Cypru. by ethmc 
zones reinforces and 1mphea a 
contradiction to the 1sland'1 legiti· 
mate sovereignty. 

r .. ao. Analllltadel 
620 S. Johnson St. No 2 

Many causes 
To the Edhor: 

I appreciate the efforta made by 
The Dally Iowan to mform the 
public regarding ment.al illne and 
the iBSuee faced by many of thole 
who suffer from such disordel"' (DI, 
May 2·3). However, I am al10 
concerned with the implication 
made in those article• by C1rol 
Spaziani, chairwoman of the 
Alliance for tht' Mentally Ill of 
Johnson County, that all mental 
illness is the result of aome eort of 
"brain disorder." 

While there is good evidence that 
certain psychiatric disorders 
involve a biological component, 
perhaps even of genetic oriJirt , thil 
does not preclude the po11sibility 
that certain environmental ract.ora 
aleo play a signiflcant role In tht! 
illnenee. Further, there remain• 
the possibility that aome ditordert 
are predominantly or exclusivrly 
due to fld.ora such a1 learnlniJ, 
factol'l which may precede any 
change In brain bloc~mletry. 

Wheteverthecue,lherecontinu• 
to ~ a great deal of controveray 
surrounding the caulf!l of mental 
illneaeel, and the evldenc:t i far 
from complete. The ptlychtatric 
profeqion'a Dlapo~tle and ta· 
tl•tical Manual ol Mental Dl• 
orden doe• not cluelf'y peychial· 
ric lytnptoma •ccontlnc to whether 
or not they unquettlon•bly reeult 
from atruetural damqt or c:hemi· 
cal malfunction of the bf'lin _ 

more and more relaxed until ahf' · 
finally went limp. After a few 
seoonda, ahe aat up In her chair, 
her face repoeed yet 1 · · ll with a 
fierce wisdom. "Hea worda, 
flesh-bound soul call Ronnie,• 
she aaid in a peculiar ccent. "I am 
high pMe t.eaa of the w althy and 
stylish Egyptian [ncaa of Mart, 
Gwa-Kaw Mo'Li. Many th re are 
who would give you coun 1, but 1 
tell you it is better that you had 1 

beans in your eare th n list.>n to 
such ones! They would tell you fi 
Ed Meese, 11gn the trade bill, truat 
the Ruuians. They would even tell 
you to ra1se tuea and cut d fi n 
spending to bal nee the budg«'tl 

"l aay unto you, truat tiiJll, not 
logic; listen to the inn r voice th t 
whispers to your umption , not 
to outer voicel that diettact you 
with fact•; reject all inform tion , 
however well documented, that ia 
not in hannony Wlth your intui· 
tion. It is the proud man who 
makes up his own mind, but it iJ 
the wi!Je man who aurrt"nd r. hi 
mind to auperetition to he m d up 
for him. I mu 10 now. Zippidedoo
dahr• 

Ronnie noddf'd gnvely. Ag m, th 
portents were conaiatent, while th 
facta were discordant y t again . 
What peace there i in not think
ing. In this, Ronald Reqan wu, u 
alwaya, content. • 

Michael Humea' column ppeara on 
the VIeWpoints page e~ry Fr~day. 

neither should the John _n County 
chapter or th Alli•nce fur lh 
Mentally Til 

leure I. Runy•n 
21 N Oodg St No 3 

Too much money 
To the Edhot: 
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:echt : Salaries·---.---...:::eon=''"ued~from~page~1A 
' deCided to make advances at the increaeea didn't mean only state 
4 lower ends more than the higher money,• Gronbeck said. 

beCause they know they have to "You can't do that for very long at 
' compete in hiring at the entry-level a university without serious reper-

n~~~~itlon,• Shane said. cu · • h 'd "Tu't ' · 't 
I r:-VJ Vice President for Student sslona, e sal . I ton IBn a 

solution. We must find alternative 
, Services and Dean or Academic sources or funding and 1 hope the 

Affairs Philip Hubbard aaid that. state will carry more." 
' while it is true the UI has ranked BOTH THE STATE and the 
1 a& the bottom or the Rig Ten pay 

JCBie for full professors for "quite students are ti red of paying for the 
I eome time," he said he thinkS the COntinUed inCreaseS, aCCOrding to 
,·higher ranking for other faculty Gronbeck, but, he said, "Jfwe can't 

members is encouraging. pay, we won't get minds that can 
, "This will help a great detll in move us into the 21st century." 

recruiting faculty," he 181d. "Sal· Hubbard said he hopes the next 
11'1 ia always a consideration and salary increase will be made up of 
we can e beu.er offers." more state-appropriated funds and 

The has worked hard to leaa tuition money. 
"I'm very concerned about the cost 4 increase the salary at entry-level of education for students," he said. 

1 p01itions, but administrators also Shane said he thinks current pro
' 111\IJt be concerned with attracting feseors are Joyal to the UI and 

and holding full profe880rs, or the thinks the city and the students 
quality of education at the Ul will make it an attractive place to be, 
deertase, according to Gronbeck. but sa1d they will leave t he UI if 

1 "'ur quality iuf'ceding. We are in they can find attractive aspects, 
danger of becoming 8 mediocre along with better pay, elsewhere. 
matitution." ho said. "With the "I don't want to give the impress-

. knowledge explosion of the 20th ion everyone is jumping ship," 
century, if you don't have good Shane said. "They have the joy of 
people your students will get working here, but if they have the 

•.I.YPped,• he Mid. joy of working with better pay at 
GRONBECK SAID he thinks another institution they will prob

the &tate Board of Regent.a recog- ably go there." 
~ niJed the need for quality educa- JIM SCONING, a Ul associate 
1 tion when it appovtd former UT profeasor of statistics, said he will 
President Jamc Freedman's plan not be looking for a higher-paying 
*'three years of 13 percent fac- postion in the future. 
uJty salary increa s. The plan MJt doesn't bother me that much," 
tre~tt into effect with a 11,3 percent he said. "There would have to be a 

' ,.Jary increase for tho 1987-1988 substational salary difference to 
,"Jthool year. Next JChool year, fac- make it worthwhile." 
ulty members are expected to Shane said the number ofprofes-

1 ,receive an approximately 10 per- aors leaving will be slow, but the 
c:rnt rai . Ul cannot be a competitive univer-

Freedman'• go I wu to place the sity if the numbers continue to 
UJ among the top half of its dwindle. 

, comparable univ rsitit , according •If Iowa residents want to keep 
to Gronbedc. saying that this is a great univer-

Seven perttnl or n ltt year's 10 sity," Shane said, ~that it provides 
pm:ent ra· will come from state undergraduates and graduates the 
ftlndJ. Student tuition will m{lke opportunity to become involved 

1 up the other 3 percent, Gronbeck with the creative arts and get 
-.ld. hands-on experience in their field, 

\ 

'Stud ntl aoon found out the it's going to cost money." 

Poland _ ____;. ___ eon_••nued_t_rom_page_,A 
were approved and lhe 1trike 
ended 

In tht> eouthw 
claw, police d lain Soli
darity leaderw nd hint41d a atate of 
-~ could imposed to 
deal with th cri · , according to 
tht WJfe of d t ined Solidarity 
Ieider Jozef Pinior. Thouaanda of 
Solid rity ctivi t w re d t.ained 
during the I t martial law in 
Foland. imposed in 19 1 and lifted 
ia 1983. 

," the IOUI'Ce 

were injured when they were 
beaten in unprovoked attacks or 
when they resisted riot police. One 
source sa1d, "This was an attack on 
unarmed people, so they dispersed. 
Many were beaten." 

A POUCE SPOKESMAN said 
38 activists were detained during 
the raid on the foundry. Most 
members of the 16-person strike 
committee were detained, but at 
least one managed to escape, sour
ce said. 

Government spokesman Jerzy 
Urban said police failed to detain 
two stnke committee members 
while the rest were taken to police 
headquarters for questioning. 
~obody was injured," Urban 

added. 
Urban defended the raid, saying, 

"It was a necessary operation, 
which had an emergency charac
ter.• He vowed Poland's problems 
in the future would be solved by 
means of "reforms and reconcili
ation" 

The Rev. Jersy Zalewski, who was 
with the striking workers in Kra
kow, said he saw riot police 
roughly handcuffing and detaining 
atrikers and smashing objects with 
batons. 

Dissident Barbara Labuda said 
police began by arreating Solidar
ity activists Stanislaw Hanzlik, 
Jan Ciesielski and Mieczyslaw Gil. 

"I expected auch a measure," 
Labuda said wrhey used force to 
cut otTth head of the strikers." 

AFRO-HOUSE 
PICNIC 

This Sat., May 7 
from Noon-4 pm 

at the AACC 
for more info. call 

335-8296 

CANNONDALE ALUMINUM BICYCLES 
Made in the USA 

• ATB Models from 14 7500 

• Road Models from 542r 

The Iadet In llaiea, aervlce, 
,.,.,. & ecceporlel 

a/nee 1975 

723 S. Gilbert St 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

Test Ride "The Difference" Today! 
FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

tr::.., N A.TION A.L ·A 
V BARRIER 

A. W A.RENESS 
DA.Y 

Friday, · May 6 
Noon-1 pm 
Penta crest 

Come and Support The Fight 
For An Accessible Campus! 

SpoDBOred by R. U.N. 
"Reetrict Us Not" 

' 

-- -r--

Assorted 
Floor lamps 

pricld '""" 
$39.95 

. ... . .. • . - . 
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study. ~ ~r/(;/i ,~,j 
(Y///~P« in Israel 

~w 
PEACE 
tt N s 'f 

The KbbuU ltlstitule lor Jewish E)(penenct II\I'IOUilCts a lhree-monlh 
pohtical science semnar on conl~ary lslael 

Par1ic:ipanls Will ' 
• mMI w~ lvaellll'd Arab polilcal actMsl$ 
• allend lectules and doSCI.tSSIOOS on MJCI·Easl histoty and poWoc.al sc.ence 
• learn Heblew 
• iloe and Wl)l1( on Kibbutz Hazorea, experienc:ing !he I10IIItlty o1 !Gbbutz ltle. 

Ths brand new program begins on June I, 1988. b 59' up tor fu 01 
oUler Kibbuu programs c.n 1·800-4!4-7007. 

~IZ Aiya Desk 
27 Wtsc 201h S11ee1 
New 'lbttc. NY 10011 

Ullllttd Number of OperW!gs 

Parents 
deserve a little 
credit, tool 

If you're sending your children through college, 
you deserve a little credit. After all, coll .. elsn't 
cheap, and the cost can be pretty rough on hmlly 
flnanceJ .. .... 

TMt's,.why there a,. Iowa PLUS I.Mnt. 
Iowa 'LUI Loans arelong·term, low·lnte,..t 

loaN of up to $4,001 per year, per stuftnt tO help 
'"'-ren'• cover the coJt of their chll4ren'a "uca· 
·tlift. And, •••" 1f your ~htlclren are ualq 1tiHient 
loans 'o help pay potf of their •xp.,...., you moy 
stiU ... u •••••. 

SO ,..,_.,_lterl While your chl .. ren are Off earn· 
lng coli ... CfMit, you .te .. rve a little creel It, too. 

Sta,ln _.n or ~II us at Ul .. fiJI for all the 
details on Iowa PLUS Loans. 

Ff(~c~-
• First National Bank 

Wood Futon 
Fram•from 
~us 

·Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
in the Fall 

Take Classes 
this Summer 

at 
Clinton 

Community 
College 

~) Clinton Community College 
Eastern Iowa Community College District 

Call (319) 242-6841 or toll free 1-800-462-3255 
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o her's Day Special 
Cake Decorating 
Friday 4 P.M,-8 P.M. 

Saturday 10:00 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Come in and let our 

cake decorators assist you 
in decorating a cake 

for that special mother. 

• 
I 

Beautif I 

4'' Pot 
Each 

Dozen 

At econofoods we have everything you'll need to make your 
summer bright and beautiful. This weekend we've received a 
special buy on blooming Geraniums for just 88<: each. 
Shop econofoods this week and find everything under the u 
at down-to-earth prices! 

00 

r Open 24 Houn A ~ay ~ "The Bill Name For Value, Prieta fftctlv 
7 Days A Week. ~ 0 _ Sundlr MIJ 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapid 
Broadway & Hig•w•J 6 Bypass in Iowa en, 

• 

:9 
·CO 
:for 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Kevin Harmon, a National Football League 
draft pick by the Seattle Seahawks learns 
he can attend a mini-camp later this month. 
See Page 68 

':Iowa's HarHieb honored as GTE all-American 

, , GT£'• Tom StPic Pteeenta Iowa quartefback Chuck 
MIIM, '-ft. a GTE A.cadetNc AJI..Amertc.n 

I 

:9 t ams 
:co ete 
:for golf 
' ·crown 

Team award Thursday at the Highlander Inn. rowa 
quarterbackl Colch ktlll Snyder look1 on. 

Lively One 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, 
who spent two years on the bench 
studying his predecessor, Chuck 
Long, was formally honored Thurs
day with a GTE academic all
American award at a luncheon at 
the Highlander Inn. 

Hartlieb, who played this past 
year as a fourth-year junior, will 
retum this fall for a fifth and final 
season of eligibility. 

The all-American team is spon
sored by GTE and players are 
nominated by COSIDA, College 
Sports Information Directors of. 
America. 

Iowa Sports Information Director 
George Wine said the selection 
process for the squad has bee~ a 
challenge for the past 35 years but 
praised Hartlieb's nomination. 

"WE REALLY STRUGGLED 
with the team because despite the 
fact we were brilliant publicists,• 
he joked, "we had a helluva time 
getting it started. And I figured it 
was because people like bad news 
better than good. If we'd had an 
all-felon team things would have 
been easier. 

"I think it's really wonderful we 
have not only the best-skilled quar
terback in the Big Ten but also the 
sharpest mentally." 

The senior finance major, who 
maintains a 3.22 grade-point aver
age, attributed the award to "time 
budgeting." 

"It's something I don't think the 
average person can recognize," he 
said. "Being a quarterback, espe
cially, is a 40-hours-a-week job. 
But I've always liked challenges, 
and this is a very special honor for 

me. 

"I LIKE BEING busy. When I 
have free time I start getting lax. 
My parents really drilled into me 
the concept of time budgeting,• 
added Hartlieb, who said the work 
ethic he leamed in high school paid 
ofT his fll'Bt semester at Iowa, when 
he pulled in a 3.76 GPA 

"I appreciate the fact we're role 
modela, and l think fm a good 
model." 

HartJieb said Long has had a big 
impact on him: "It was a 
180-degree turn. I've gone through 
some changes. I feel fortunate 
things have worked out. It's not 
like Chuck 'Long, where he did it 
for four years. It's something new 
for me. Chuck was my host as a 
recruit here, and I've always 

SeeHiftiM, Page~ 

cepicky, 
Badgers 
sweep 
Hawks 
By Eric J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's chances for the Big Ten 
baseball toumament were sidet
racked Thursday as Wisconsin 
topped the Hawkeye& 12-0 and 2-1 
at Guy Lowman Field in Madison, 
Wis. 

The Haw keyes will have a chance 
to redeem themselves with another 
doubleheader today. Game time is 

·Baseball 
1 p.m. Iowa will send Cal Eldred 
and Mark Denkinger to the mound. 

Iowa drops to 26-21 overall and 
12-10 in the Big Ten. Wisconsin is 
·21-22 overall and 14-8 in the Big 
Ten. 

Wisconsin's Tom Fischer stined 
any chances Iowa had to get on the 
scoreboard, fanning 19 hitters in 
Game 1, setting a Big Ten record. 
The old mark was 18 set by Marv 
Rotdblatt of Dlinois against Purdue 
in 1948. 

IOWA'S ALLEN Rath, 6-2, was 
rocked by Wisconsin batters, 
allowing 10 runs on 13 hits in four 
innings. Wisconsin hitters attacked 
Iowa pitching for 17 hits and used 
rallies of four runs in the first 
inning and five runs in the fourth 
to top the Hawkeyes. 

Jodley 1111 Shoemaker laktt Kentucky Derby hopeful Uvely One for a Ro1e1 In LoulaviHe, Ky. Shoemaker will be going for hll fifth Derby win. 
plop around the track In preparation for Saturday'• Running of the Trainer Charlie Whittingham wUI be going for hl1 aecond win. 

Wisconsin's Scott Cepicky blasted 
a three-run homer in the fourth ofT 
Rath. Cepicky broke the school 
record for homers in a season with 
his 13th blast of the season. 

In the nightcap, the bats were 

Taylor hopes 
to qualify for 
Olympic Trials 
IJ Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

When M .h-ycar 11enior Davera 
Taylor wu und r the recruiting 
mlci"'kkJJf. of uch echoola as Kan
na, Indiana and a number of small 
ooll~ acrou the country, Iowa 
had a quality that made it excep
tionaJ 

•Hoepitality,~ ahe aaid. *I guese 
)'OU C()uld IllY that'a what brought 
m to Iowa. Out of all the echools I 
went to, Iowa was easily the most 
rKepllV • I'm not juat talking 
about the coachet. Everyone was 
mrem ly friendly." 

Taylor'a high-school portfolio 
ranked amon( lhe f\neat in the 
country. During her tenure at 
Thornton Twp High School in 
Harvey, Ill., ju t aouth of Chicago, 
Taylor wa th state champion in 
the 1 00· and 200-meter dash as a 
junior and sl10 took the 100 as a 
lthior. 

IN HER 80 .. HOMORI year at 
Thomton, Taylor was the state 
nannerup in the 100 11 well aa 
takin llfCODd plaee In the 200 as a 

Women's 
Track 
senior. 

That quality production continued 
during her first campaign as a 
Hawkeye. 

Aa a firat-year sprinter, Taylor 
qualified for the Olympic Trials in 
the 100 where she advanced to the 
semifinals - a moment that Tay
lor said remain a as one of her most 
cherished. 

"That was probably the best 
moment I've had as a collegiate 
runner," said the sociology m~or. 
"It was quite an honor because I 
was one of the youngest individu
als to make it. Not a lot of fresh
men make Olympic Trials." 

Her previous best in the 100 ( 11.56 
aec:ond11 at the Kansas Relays) and 
200 (23.54 at Big Tens) also came 
during her first Jowa aeason. 
Bec:a~ of a reacurring hamstring 
problem during her sophomore 

year and a hip injury as a senior, 
neither of those marks were in 
jeopardy - until now. 

IRONICALLY, TAYLOR 
topped her previous best in the 100 
two weeks ago where it was first 
established - at the Kansas 
Relays. Her time of 11.54 seconds 
gave Taylor hopes of again making 
Olympic standards. 

"I feel strong enough to make the 
Olympic Trials this year: she said. 
"I've been so close this year, I just 
have to go out and do it." 

Iowa sprint Coach Jim Grant said 
Taylor has showed marked 
improvement this yt!ar and said he 
feels that nothing is out of her 
reach now that her injuries, for the 

See T1,tor, Page 58 

See....W, Page5B 

Buckeyes loom next 
for Blevins' squad 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

One game shy of a school-record 30 
wins, the Iowa Hawkeye& will host 
the Ohio State Buckeyes in a 
four-game series at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex today at 3 p.m. 
and Saturday at 1 p.m. 

The Hawkeye& will probably gain 
the 30 wins and then some as the 
Buckeyes are struggling this sea
son under .500. Iowa is 29-20-1 and 
is coming off a two-game sweep of 
the Northern Iowa Panthers. 

"I wouldn't label them as a pitch
ing power," first-year Iowa Coach 
Gayle Blevins said. "It's not a 
power-pitching staff at all. It's 
going to take an adjustment in 
tenns of speed. From what I've 
heard, they're improving offen
sively. 

"THEY'RE THE kind of club 
(where) you have to come out and 
shut 'em down early." 

Senior outfielder Jeannette Paino
vich echoed her coach's sentiments, 
saying, "They'll be tough. All Big 
Ten teams are tough. If we put 
them away early we should be all 
right. 

"We're ready to play. We're pretty 
much on a roll right now. Every
body's excited. They want to finish 
on a good note and that should 
carry us through the weekend." 

Softball 
Blevins will hurl a common duo at 

the Buckeyes - first-year pitchers 
Diana Repp, who was named Big 
Ten Player of the Week Wednes
day, and Tami Chown, a relief 
specialist at the beginning of the 
season who was elevated to a 
starting spot in the rotation. Cris
ten Barry will probably also see 
time, Blevins said. 

THE PITCHING staff will lead 
Iowa in what has become a m~or 
motivator for the team - a 30-win 
season. And as the team's offense 
picks up, the Hawkeyes may just 
reach the record in the nick of 
time. 

"It's definitely one of our goals," 
Blevins said. "Before we started 
the Nortwestern series we talked 
about going 12-0 the rest of the 
season. We're 6-2 right now, so 
we'd like to make a good, clean 
sweep of this series." 

Iowa holds a 14-12 series record 
against the Buckeyes since 1978. 
Last season, the Buckeyes swept 
the Hawkeyes in four games. 

The Ohio State series is the final 
one of the season for the Hawk
eyes. NCAA Regionals are May 
20-21 and the College World Series 
is May 25-29. 

·-,_,.......o-~-------...... -
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NBA's Hornets meet with Williams 
CHARLOTI'E, N.C. (UPI) - The NBA Charlotte Hornets met 

with Ohio State Coach Gary Williams and will ask the Buckeyes 
for permission to interview him for the team's head coaching 
position, club officials said. 

However Williams, who was in Charlotte this week, said talks 
with team vice president Carl Scheer were less than a job 
interview. 

Others interviewed by the Hornets are Bradley's Stan Albeck, 
Denver a88istant Allan Bristow, Boston Celtics chief scout Ed 
Badger and former Philadelphia 76ers Coach Matt Guokaa. 

Redsklns release running back Rogers 
HERNDON, Va. (UPI)- The Washington Redskins Thursday 

released two-time Pro Bowl running back George Rogers, who was 
benched when the team won the Super Bowl championship last 
season. 

The Redskins also released 1987 starting middle linebacker Rich 
Milot, six-year veteran cornerback Vernon Dean, two-year 
veteran cornerback Tim Morrison and defensive tackle Kit 
Lathrop five days before the start of a weeklong mini-camp at the 
team's suburban training facility. 

Rogers, 29, is 15th on the NFL's career rushing list with 7,176 
yards over seven seasons. Rogers, the 1980 Reisman Trophy 
winner at South Carolina, played four years for the New Orleans 
Saints and was a Pro Bowl selection in 1981 and 1982. 

Ex-Bear will move Into broadcasting 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Retired Chicago Bears safety Gary Fencik 

will be a commentator on CBS-TV NFL broadcasts this season, 
CBS officials announced Thursday. 

Fencik, 33, retired after last season, his 12th with the Bears. He 
was a Pro Bowl selection after the 1981 and 1982 seasons and 
holds the Bears record for interceptions with 38. 

Fencik received a degree in history from Yale and a master's 
degree in business from Northwestern University. He is also a 
member of the State of Illinois Banking Board. 

Jackson named to NBA All-Rookie team 
NEW YORK (UPI)- Mark Jackson, who set an NBA record for 

flrst-year players with 868 a88ists and helped lead the New York 
Knicks to their flrst playoff appearance in four years, was voted 
unanimously to the 1988 NBA AU-Rookie Team announced 
Thursday. 

Jackson ranked third in the NBA in assists while breaking Oscar 
Robertson's rookie records of 690 assists and 9. 7 per game set in 
1961. He also ranked sixth in the NBA in steals at 2.50 per game. 
Jackson's 205 steals fell six sort of the NBA rookie record of 211 
set by Dudley Bradley of Indiana in 1980. He received more votes 
than anyone else named to the squad. See Scoreboard for full 
listing. 

Sports sociologist backs National League 
CINCINNATI (UPI)- A sports sociologist said Thursday the 

30-day suspension given Cincinnati Reds' manager Pete Rose for 
pushing an umpire is justified and essential to protect the future 
of baseball. 

"Stiff punishment is needed not only to protect umpires, but to 
protect the entire sport of baseball," said Dr. Norris Johnson of 
the University of Cincinnati. 

Rose shoved umpire Dave Pallone twice last Saturday night and 
National League President Bart Giamatti suspended Rose for 30 
days and fmed him $10,000. Rose is appealing the suspension, 
contending anything over a week is too long. 

Evert withdraws from Open, Sabatini wins 
ROME (UPI) - Top-seed Chris Evert withdrew from the 

$200,000 It.alian Open tennis championships Thursday because of 
a heel injury, and second seed Gabriela Sabatini advanced to the 
quarterfmals with a quick 6-0, 6-2 victory over Niege Dias. 

Injuries mar Red Wings' playoff hopes 
EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - The Detroit Red Wings, already 

minus Steve Yzerman, Thursday lost three more key players to 
injuries. 

Centers Petr Klima and Shawn Burr, and defenseman Gil 
Delorme were scratched from Detroit's lineup for Game 2 of the 
Campbell Conference fmal against the Edmonton Oilers. Detroit 
lost the opener 4-1 in lackluster fashion. 

K1ima, the Red Wings' leading scorer in the playoffs with 10 goals 
and eight assists, suffered a fractured right thumb in Tuesday's 
game, and will be out indefinitely. 

Tourney suspended due to heavy winds 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Bob Lohr negated a triple-bogey with 

three birdies and an eagle Thursday to move to S-under-par and 
into the lead before heavy winds forced a suspension late in the 
second round of the $1.45 million Panasonic Las Vegas Invita
tional. 

AMCU Conference names commissioner 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - Fonner Northern Illinois 

football Coach Jerry A lppoliti was named Thursday as the 
commissioner of the Association of Mid-Continent Universities. 

The AMCU also said it will move its conference headquarters 
from Green Bay to Chicago during the summer. 

Former Cardinal, female AD up for post 
CARBONDALE, Ill. (UPI) - Southern Illinois 

Carbondale Thursday revealed the names of the four finalists for 
the vacant athletic director post, including former SIU and St. 
Louis Cardinals quarterback Jim Hart and interim athletic 
director Charlotte West. 

' ' ~----------------------------------------------~ • 
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~ GOlfers _____ eom_in_uec~_from_page_1B 
• 
• sota, Debbie Lee of Indiana, Jenine 
• Wiemik of Purdue and Michigan 
' State's Faith Egli, 79.4. 

Four Ohio State \inksters will also 
be in contention for medalists 

, honors: Jane Kang (third in the 
• Big Ten, 77.5), Suzy Green (tied for 
, fifth, 78.6), Deborah Silverbe'lr 

Today 
May6 

~sevenut, 10. 'J and Cathy Bothe 
(11th, 79.5). 

The Buckeyes are ranked No. 18 
nationally. The other eight Big Ten 
teams' ranking& are: Indiana, 2(th; 
Minnesota, 29th; Iowa, 34th; 
Michigan State, 38th; Purdue, 
49th; Illinois, 55th; Wisconsin, 
64th; and Michigan, 75th. 

Saturday 
May7 
~ 

May 8 

~Softhill va. Olllo Staa. 
Softblll Com,._ 

~Baseball It Wleconaln COOl 
Mlldlaon, Wla. 

'£ Golf(W) 811 Ten 
Cli1m~1~ 
Colum , lo , Tennia(M) llllnolt 
II ChatnPI!Jcn, Ill. 

'£ GoJf(M) 

~ Track(M) 

Stanley Cu Playoffs 
Wales Conference Csmpt»/1 Confe,.nce 

Hartfd Toronto 

Adams Division 

Buffulo 

Detroit Norris Division 

Sa. Lou. 

Patrick DNislon 

Phil a. 

Edmonto 

•TIIird roJUtd 
currtntly IU&ckru.y. 

National Leag&:~e Standings 

E11t ............................ w L Pel GB Home AWIJ Latt10 
New York ................ 18 7 .720 8·3 10-4 8·2 
Pittsburgh ............... 17 9 .654 1'h 8·1 9-8 5-5 
Chicago .................. 13 13 .500 S'h 2-4 11-9 6-4 
Montreal ................. 12 13 .480 6 743 5-7 5-5 
St. Louis .................. 11 15 .423 7'h 4-5 7-10 7·3 
Philadelphia ........... 8 16 .333 9'h 6-5 2-11 3-7 

W11t ........................... w L Pet. GB Home AWIJ L11t10 
Los Angeles ............ 16 8 .667 1 ().6 6-2 6-4 
Houston ...... ............ 15 10 .600 1'h 10-4 5-6 5-5 
Cincinnati ............... 14 13 .519 3'h 8-8 6-5 443 
San Francisco ........ 13 14 .481 4'h 8·10 5-4 4-6 
San Diego ............... 9 16 .360 7'h 8-10 143 3-7 
Atlanta .................... 6 18 .250 10 1-11 5·7 4-6 

TodaJ'I Gamaa 
San Francisco (LaCoss 1-2) at Chicago (Maddux 4-2). 3:05p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rawley 0.5) at Atlanta (Giavine 1·3), 4:40p.m. 
San Diego (Grant 0.3) at Pittsburgh (Walk 4-1 ). 6 05 p m. 
Houston (Scott 4-0) at Montreal (Heaton 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rasmussen 1·3) at New York (Gooden 6.0), 6 :35p.m. 
Los Angeles (Valenzuela 2-3) at St. Louis (O'Neal 2-1), 7:35p.m. 

ThUrtdliJ'I RIIUHI 
Montreal 4, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 10, Philadelphia 4 
Houston at New York, ppd. 

Saturd•J'I G1me1 
San Francisco at Chicago 
San Diego at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at New York 
Houston at Montreal, n 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, n 
Los Angeles at St Louis, n 

American League Standings 

E11t ............................ w L Pel GB Home Away Latt10 
New York ................ 20 8 .714 9-5 11-3 7-3 
Cleveland ................ 17 9 .654 2 1o-6 7-3 ~ 
Boston .................... 15 10 .600 3., 9-8 6-2 5-5 
Detroit ..................... 15 10 .600 3''2 9-8 6-4 6-4 
Milwaukee .............. 14 11 .560 ... ,., 11-4 3-7 7-3 
Toronto ................... 11 16 .407 a· ~ 5-9 6-7 2-8 
Baltimore ................ 3 24 .111 161;2 2·9 1-15 3·7 

Welt ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away Lalt10 
Oakland .................. 20 7 .750 7-4 14-3 1().0 
Kansas City ............. 14 13 .519 6'h 6-5 8-8 5-5 
Chicago .................. 13 13 .500 7 7-9 6-4 443 
Seattle .................... 12 16 .429 9 5-7 7-9 4-6 
California ................ 11 16 .407 9'.<, 4-6 7-10 ~ 
Texas ...................... 10 16 .385 10 4-7 6-9 4-6 
Minnesota ............. .. 9 16 .333 10111 6-6 3-10 5-5 

TodiJ'I Gamet 
Boston (Sellers 0.2) at Minnesota (Viola 3-1), 7.05 p.m 
Chicago (Perez 2.0) at Baltimore (Morgan 0.5), 7:05p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bosio 4-2) at Kansas City (Bannister 4-1), 7 35 p.m. 
New York (Leiter 3·1) at Texas (Kilgus 3-2), 7:35p.m. 
Detroit (Robinson 3-2) at Seattle (Moore 2-3), 9 05 p.m. 
Toronto (Sti6b 2·3) at California (Wttt 1-3), 9:05p.m. 
Cleveland (Candiottt 4-0) at Oakland (Davis 2-1), 9 35 p.m. 

Thursday's Reaulta 
Milwaukee 9, Texas 1 
Oakland 8, Toronto 5 
Boston 16, Chicago 3 
Minnesota at Baltimore, ppd. 
New York 5, Kansas City 3 
Cleveland at Seattle, n 
Detroit at California, n 

PGA 
Results 
AI La vevu. Neol • Mlly 5 (Par 72) (W•nds 
lor~ pity WIPfnllon - 71 ~~11 ••II hnlth 
MCond 10\lnd fridty) 

Soblohr _ ._ .............. _ ... 86-7G-13& 
..... ,Jecob ..... . --·-......... __ 11*-137 
e.nc.-na~~aw ~ .............. - .... - ..._131 
KtllhC!Mrwa1tr ..... - .............. _._ 08-7G-13& 
TonySIIIt ·-·--........... -... 11*-138 
Ml!tltBrOOka 08-71- 138 
CratoSt8CI* - ... --·-·- e&-71 138 
Brad"Fuon ................................. et-71 140 
Rayst-rt • .,, ___ ., .................. et-71 -140 
Ot'lidCin•pe ----·-· .. 71-lt-140 
MllrkO.Meara --- 55-7r-140 
Jay Don Bltkt .......... _ ......... -... 71>-to-140 
Emlt()onzatez ... _...................... 11-ei-140 
Davit Love _,, ___ ,..,_,_. 7().7 1 -141 
JtffSiumen .... _,.. ___ , 72-* 141 
.. .. "-eel. ......... - ... - ... ·-·-·- n..-141 
O.nHalldorwon ....... --.... ·-·- ~71 141 
ScottV~tp!Mk ....... - .... --.. et-72- 141 
0.w.8rr ... .. ..... - ... •M••-• 7().72-H2 
KtnGIMII ..... ·--···"·-·· ...• 81o7J-142 
TomO.rner .... -..................... 7H t-142 
!kOitHoth - ............ - ... -- 72·7G-141 
romp.mlcf ---- 72-7()-142 
CltvlnPwM -~--·-·· 7().72 142 
PeyneS""'•" ~.................... • 7()-n u 2 
JayH- . _ ""M"' ___ ,_ 81o74- 143 
JtmNIIford ................ --- .. 72·71- 143 
Cllrte~ry --· ·- .. 1 14.1 
BIIIS.ndef -··----·""'" 71·72-143 JollnllyMttt.f .............................. 73-7G-143 
8obTw8y ........ - ......... _ .... - .. •7&-144 
O.'lid()grtn ............ - 71·7J-144 
Jlek~ ---- ~74 144 
DevldOrlhem -·---··-.. n .12 144 
DtnleW~~tor~ _ ............. _ 70-74 144 

Saturday'• Gamet 
Boston at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Oakland 
Chlc1go at Baltimore, n 
Mrlwaukee at Kansas Crty, n 
New York at Texas. n 
Toronto at California, n 
Detroit at Seattle. n 

Btre•k 
W-2 
L-3 

W-3 
W-1 
W-1 
L-3 

Blre1k 
W-3 
L-1 

W·2 
l -1 
l-5 
L·1 

Streak 
W-4 
L·2 

W·t 
W·1 
w~ 
L·2 

W·l 
Streak 

W-11 
L·2 
L·1 

W·1 
L· t 
L·2 
L·3 

Monday 
May9 
~ 

May10 
Weci~Qday 1b~ 

May 11 May 12 

l . 

J , 

IOWA 
TENNIS MAT 

friday, 2 pm 

Don Klotz Stadium Tennta Courts 

Come see Iowa pi.y IlfiDoll 
ID thla pivotal 

BIG TEN MAT 

Good Ltd, I 

RACQUET MAS _ 
321 s. Gllbat 

c 'IJ llodl SOlidi 

331-MOl 

STUDENT FOOTBALL SAlLES 
ENDS FRIDAY, MAV 13 

STUDENT FOOTBALL PO CY- 1988 



Sports •. 

· Coaches: Winning 
: :ha mental aspect 

IY lryce Miller 
r~~e Dally Iowan 

Motivation - whf'th r lt'aln athle
t btl or in our pel'l()nal livea -

remalna an untapped medium, 
",ccordinl to two promin nt area 
e01ch • and an award-winninr 
athl 

low yball C h Sandy Stew-
1 art. Jo' ld Hlah School girl•' 

balkt"tball Coach Dan Breen and 
t987 Jowa Adult Tennil Player of 
the Vettr DrArmond Brill• 

' pthered in th . Iowa Room of thfl 
Union for a l)'mpotium on Exeei
Jenet Jn Artion, 

1 
lnthua1um, pi , motivation and 

' ~.Jf.i are all word that many 
1 coarh u w nerat.t the enacr 
tiona! nre of an team. But. c.hfte 

• aame wordi w ~ coupled with a 
.trona visual road map Thunday 

; lligbl. 

STEWART11 PORTION of the 
Jll'*nution, "'11le l,o r Within,• 

1 ~o~ •no-limitation thinkina
and how thi th ry wu lncorpor-

• atfd 1nto th c chinr of her 
Hawke e ~quad 

"Much of our menq.l philoaophy ie 
on .ettin1 of pala, u individuate 
and u a team,• ahe uid. "If you 
allow your players to have an 'I can 
attain anythinl' attitude, then you 
eet a lot of aurpriaina changes." 

In 1986, Stewart's squad vaulted 
to a ~ record at one point in the 
aeaaon. The Iowa coach said that 
wu one of the moat "mentally 
toiJ,IhM teama ahe baa led. 

"We uaecl a lot of mental tech
niques to open the gates of our 
potential ~n 1986 and the reeulte 
were great," ahe aaid. MLast season 
we abandoned. that philosophy 
eomewhat and our record seemed 
to Indicate ~hat. (The Hawkeyes 
finished 17.14.) You can be sure 
that mental workouts will walk 
hand in hand with our physical 
workouta ne)[t year." 

Sandy Stewart 

only from hie players but also from 
himself. 

"I have to come in every day with 
a positive attitude," he said. "I owe 
the team that. That's my job. You 
can't give what you don't have so I 
must have the confidence before I 
can expect my players to gain it." 

A TESTIMONY TO the effect& 
of a ltrong mental game plan ie 
Breen's 334-60 career coaching 
record. The presentation was sponsored by 

Kia theory of viaualization as Student's International Meditation 
•planting aeedl and painting pic- Society, an offshoot of the Tran
turea• employs confidence and . sc~ndental Meditation Society, 
enthuaium tnat he demands not based in Fairfield, Iowa. 

: Indiana Invitational giv~ Iowa 
I 

· look at Big Ten competition 
0 h Ted 

at. the 

Men's 
Track 
400.intennecbate hurdles at Drake, 
wanted t.o compete in both events 
Saturday. But Wheeler isn't 80 

aure. 
MWE HAVEN'T DECIDED on 

that yet," he eaid. "He wants to. 
We haven't really made that deci
•ion.• 

Accordang to Wheeler, the squad 
will at1ck. Le ita strengths in the 
m with moat of the Hawkeyes 
compet~s in their strongest 
t.ven 'L' 

Hurcller Jamea Armstrong, who 
hu Deer\ sidelined with a stress 
fracture in hia foot since the first 
road trip of the outdoor seaeon, is 
.till recovenna and hopes to be 
ready for the Iowa Open in Iowa 
City Mayl4 

"It's better," said Armstrong, who 
still hae to wear a plastic brace to 
keep his foot from bending. "I 
should be back by the Iowa Open. 

"I've been riding the bike and 
swimming to keep my conditioning 
up. I've been concerned about 
that." 

Wheeler ie taking a wait-and-see 
attitude toward Armstrong's 
return. 

"He's been coming along pretty 
well," Wheeler said, "but you just 
don't know about these things until 
then. We'd like to have him back at 
leaet 80 or 90 percent, but we're 
taking it day by day." 

Wheeler said the Indiana Invita
tional will give him and his team a 
good idea where they stand - and 
what improvements they'll have to 
make before the Big Ten meet May 
21-22 in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Nit will let us know where things 
are,~ Wheeler said. "And what our 
chances of being an upper-division 
finisher are. M 

still looking for leader 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Men's. 
GoH 
m t a~ Wiaconsin. The meet kicks 
ofT W1th each team playing 36 holes 
today and finishing with 18 holes 
Saturday. Every Big Ten team is 
enl.tred. 

"'THE NOR111ERN Collegiate 
1 a quality meet, • Zwiener said. 
•tt could be a preview of next 

k'a Big Ten meet. We're looking 
forward to it " 

Iowa hu never finished higher 

o c::::::::;:::::oo oc::::J 

[}!J!0 0 0 v [5 

than fourth at the Big Ten meet 
since Zwiener took the head coach
ing job 31 years ago. This time 
around it would seem that Iowa 
hae a chance to break into the top 
three. 

The Hawkeyes have finished sec
ond in its last two meets - two 
weeks ago at the Spartan Invita
tional and last week at the Drake 
Relay's Festival. 

Going into this weekend's action, 
Jeff Schmid is Iowa's top regular 
with a 77.1 average through 17 
rounds. Steve Reilly and Bra Klap
prott are next with 77.2 averages 
through the same amount of 
rounds. 

-;w;:,;-L~iiiYifS 
. outdoor IPPit'IIIW'd ICCIIIOtill 

Prepare for the Summer Sun 
JuSt T-Bhirtl by: 

~ved! 
Vuarnet 

Caribou 
Big Dogs 

Edge Wear 
Jansport *13-

I 

Corner of LinD • Waab!na1on St. 
lowaOty 337·9444 339-89~8 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

338-2000 • 624 S. Gilbert St. 

13th Anniversary Sale 
Now in progress 

All kinds of rice & instant noodles 
& all kinds of fresh vegetables 
& CB128. Much, much more! 

ALL WHOLESALE PRICED 
Every Tu8dq, Wed.DM~q • nuuay 

17IEE DEUVERY •tlu.t c.II 891J.MJOO 
ltl01e 1-.1 • More ()rpnUedl 

~ 7 DAYS HOURS: Mond-.r·Thul!ld.v 9:90-7:30 
A WBIK Fri . .t S.t. 9:30-9:00•Sun. 11:91J.8:30 

I 
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Netters close out home slate 
with aftemoOn match vs. lllini 
T earns battle for position as Big Tens approac~ 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team (18-6) 
finishes ita season this weekend 
facing lllinois (11-11) today at 2 
p.m. on the Klotz Tennis Courts. 

In the Hawkeyee' meeting with the 
Dlini last season, lllinoie landed a 
dominating win, 7-2. This year's 
match, with Iowa 4-4 in the Big 
Ten Conference and Dlinois 3-4, 
pointe to a reversal of last eeason'e 
outcome. 

Dlinois Coach Neal Adams said he 
anticipates the matchup to be 
close. 

"Last year we beat Iowa," Adame 
said, "but they are an improved 
team. I expect it to be a 5-4, 6-3 
match. We are looking forward to a 
great team fight." 

ALTHOUGH THE Illini lost 
five players to graduation, Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said he still 
expecte a challenging match. 

"They are pretty good," Houghton 
said. "They are about a game 

Men's 
Tennis 
behind ua. They are a young team. 
They are well-balanced but their 
No. 1 (singles) player, Mark Long, 
is 5-2 in the conference. He ie quite 
good, It should be a tought match 
for Claes (Ramel)." 

Houghton added that Illinois is a 
particularly a strong team - Iowa 
ie 15-35 in the eeriee - and hae 
always been a good team. 

Iowa's seven-year coach said he 
had made eome minor changes in 
the lineup, moving Jay Maltby to 
No. 5 singles and giving Bryan 
Stokstad a rest. He wi11 also bring 
in Greg Hebard to replace Maltby 
at No.6. 

MALTBY BECAME THE first 
Hawkeye to reach 20 wine when he 
beat Brian Amero of Wisconein last 
weekend. 

"Bryan haen't been playing like~ 
can: Houghton eaid. "He will still 
play doubles with Maltby." The 
doubles team of Stockatad an(l 
Maltby ie 11-6 overall. 

Thie weekend ia the last weekend 
of competition before the Big Ten 
Championehip May 13-15. Adams 
eaid he thought the Big Ten race 
wae shaping up to be very competi
tive. 

"' know that from number two to 
nine ie very, very, even,• Adams 
said. "Anyone hu got a chance. 
Such competition I think eaya a lot 
for the players in the conference: 

Houghton attributed the tightnese 
of the Big Ten to the ability of the 
players. 

"There are solid players," 
Houghton said. "They are close 
enough that a win can hardly be 
called an upaet." 

Michigan ia currently the top team 
in the conference, followed by Min
nesota. 

"Anything else is as clear u 
mud," Houghton eaid. 

*3500 

Semester Dues 
-NewMembe~ 

*2500 
--continui~ 
Membe~ 

Certified Korean Master Instructor 

Club meets Tue&., ThUI'II., Fri. 8507 Fieldhou.ee 
5:00 Children, All RaDka 
6:00 Adult Advanced 
7:00 Adult Begbmere 

Saturday, 11:00-AD Ranb 
Visitors Welcome 

For more infonnation call351-8681 or 353-1093 
U OF I MASTERS TAE KWON DO CLUB An Art for Llfell 

WHAT-A-WEEK 
This Is a special week for you and we Wlnt to give you something speclll. That's why 
we've Invented WHAT A WEEK; a whole week of livings from Domino's Pizza. Jutt call 
and Ilk for the day's special and enjoy! NO COUPON NECESSARY. 
~atomer paya applicable uln tax. Umlted dellvwy na. Otter good at pattldpttllng looatlont only. Not valid with 
any other coupon or apectll. Our drivers carry lett than $20.00. C1818 Domlno'a Plua, Inc. 

Fast, 
Free 

r··---------·--·--·-··-----, 
MONDAY MADNESS 

II. 
One 18" 1-topplng pizza 
for 1 MAD price of $8.tt. 
(tax not Included) 

Offer good 5/2/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

Call Us: 

337-6770 
52e So. Awtllde Dr. 

Iowa City, lA 

2n-3030 
e82e Unlverlity Ave, 

c.d• Falla, lA 

r····----------------------, r····--------··········----, 
WILD WEDNESDAY TUESDAY TREAT 

II Treat yourulf to 2-1%' 
• 2-topplng pizzas for $8.99 

~ax not Included) 

: · it Offer good 5/a/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
r··-·----------------------, 

THURSDAY THRILL 

II. 
One Large 2-topplng 
piZZI and 4 Cokese for 
$9.99. What I THRILL! 
~ax not Included) 

Offer good 1/5/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J , 
r··-······················-, 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

II. 
One Speclll18" 4-topplng 
plzD for S9.H. 
{Tax not Included) 

Offer good 5/7/88 only. 

1----------------------~---J 

II. 
Buy I 12" 1-topplng 
double cheete pizza for a 
WILD$5.00. 
(tax Included) 

Offer good 5/4188 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
r····-·······--------------, 

FRIDAY FEAST 

II. 
Feut on I 18" 3-topplng 
pizza and 3 Cokne. And 
you and git $3.00 OFFI 
(tax not Included) 

Offer good 5/8/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J . 
r·············--·-······---, 

SUNDAY SURPRISE I 
I 
I 

II 0nt 12" 2-topplng pizza I 

• and 2 Cokne for 1 Super I 
u.ttl 1 

: . e (tax not Included) I 

Otflrgood sn/88 only. I 
I 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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Sports 

Edmonton skates to victory 
. 

Down 3-1, Oilers come back and take 2-0 lead in series 
By Gerry Monlg•n 
United Press International 

EDMONTON, Alberta - Mark 
Messler scored twice and set up 
Cl'aig Simpson's winner at 5:01 of 
the third period Thursday night, 
rallying the Edmonton Oilers over 
the Detroit Red Winge 5-3 for a 2-0 
lead in the Campbell Conference 
finals. 

The Oilers, who struck for three 
goals early in the final period, can 
clinch the beet-of-seven matchup 
when the series shifts to Detroit for 
games Saturday and Monday. 

At 5:01, with the Red Wings 
caught 2-on-1 during a power play, 
Simpson scored his seventh goal of 
the playoffs. The Oilers completed 
their four-goal period when Wayne 
Gretzky scored into an empty net 

NHL 
Playoffs 
with 18 seconds left. off a two-on
one pass from Messier. 

AFTER A lackluster 4-1 loss in 
Game 1, Detroit did not figure to 
seriously challenge the Oilers, but 
led 3-1 after two periods. Messier 
came out of the penalty box to 
score on a breakaway 48 seconds 
into the third, his ninth goal of the 
playoffs. Jari Kurri scored .20 sec
onds later off a passing play from 
Gretzky to Esa Tikkanen. 

Kurri's lOth goal of the playoffs 

Oilers 5 
Red Wings 3 
DebOlt ................................................... _ 1 2.- J 
!dmonton ................................................. 01 .. - 5 

Flrtt petted - 1, Dttrolt. Chllbot 4 (Probert, 
NorwOOd), 2:03 "-'•lliee - Shlrpiea, Del, 7:20; 
ChiiSIOn, O.t, 11 •57; Slrnpt011, Edm, 17:50. 
Second perlcHI - 2, Edmonton, ~r 1 

~
etzky. l<urrl), pp, 5;25 3, Dttroh, SrlclgrYIIn 3 

eltch), 15:20. • · Detroit. Alhlon 4JSii•rpln, 
rplly), PP 17 .• 1. Pen1ltiea - ICTIIYIIh, 

Edm, 1011jor /lighting), 0:23; G11i1nt, OM, rYIIIor 
!lighting!, 0:23, Gr-vg, Edm, 2;03; NotwOOcl, OM, 
3:20; C~ 111011. Del. 4.31 ; Anderwon, Edm, 11,10; 
Messier, Edm, rYIIjor (high sticking), 15:41 . 
Thi!G pellod - 5, Edmonton, Mnsler 9 (Munl), 

tied him with Detroit's Petr Klima 
for the postseason lead. John Cha
bot, Mel Bridgman and Brent Ash
ton scored for Detroit, which lost 
starting goaltender Greg Stefan to 
a neck injury at 4:38 of the second 
period when shouldered by Simp-

0:48. e. Edmonton, Kurrl 10 (Tik"-. GrtUkyl, 
1·18. 7, Edmonton, Slm 7 .....,ler, Greg , 
pp, 5 01 8, Edmonton, =:~..._.r, l<ur~ , 
11:•2. Pen1lt'-1 - Hanlon ( ~rldgman , 
Ott, 3:18; Hlnlon (MMCI Br rMn), OM, 
10·25; Low., Edm, 13:•7:'\!r, • 11•48; 
Tik'*-, Edm, 18:48 
Sllota on g01l by - Detroit 12-6-t o - 28 
Edmonton »10 - 2•. 
Power.pltly converalona- Detroit &-1. Edmonton 
&-2. 
Go.llea - OM roll, Stefan, H.lnlon (4 312nd per.~ 
Edmonton, Futlr. 
... ,._- 17,502. 
........ - 8111 McC,..ry. 

son behind the net. Glen Hanlon 
finished in goal. 

Detroit played without regulars 
Steve Yzerman, Klima, Shawn 
Burr, Gil Delorme and Jim Pavese 
because of injuries. 

Hartlieb ____________________ eon_•i-nued_•rom_page_,s 

admired him. There's not a person 
at this university who rve looked 
up to more." 

IOWA ASSISTANT coach Bill 
Snyder, who works with the 
squad's quarterbacks, compared 
and contrasted the two Chucks. 

"Whether it was Chuck Long or 
Hartlieb or (Tom) Poholeky or 
whoever, I don't think there's any 
physical similarities. But I think 
there's a fine thread that runs 
through all of them. And I think 
it's that fine thread that has made 
them successful 
"Chuck's (Hartlieb) an all-American 

young man. He has a tremendous 
amount of poise, ability to make 
good decisions, the ability to per-

form under adversity and excep
tional toughness - both physically 
and mentally - and they al1 have 
a presence about them that allows 
others to perform better." 

Snyder said a witt to learn has 
helped all the quarterbacks he's 
coached: "If you sat down and 
talked with Mark Vlasic or Tom 
Poholsky or Chuck Long, you11 see 
they all have the same characteris
tics." 

HARTLIEB, A 6-foot-3 
205-pound signal-caller from 
Woodstock, nt., led the Hawkeyes 
to a 10-3 season which was capped 
by a victory over Wyoming in the 
Holiday Bowl. With Hartlieb as a 
starter, Iowa was 9-1. 

2nd Annual 
Springtime 

STOREWIDE 

SALE 
DISCOUNTS FROM 

15% 
30% 

TO 

OFF 

·ne? 1, compac~c~:d~ 1 a • ana tapes • 
Discover the real! difference 
308 E. Burlington • 354-0158 • Mon.-Sat1~9, Sun. 12·5 
"For the best in Jazz • Pop • Rock • Blues • Folk • Classical 

OGDEN ALLIED 
PRESENTS 

mA 
DEPECHE 
MODE 
IN CONCERT PLUS GUESTS 

0 D 
MAY 17-7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

Tickets available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 
Omnl Recorda and Tapes In Cedar Rapids a Cedar Falla, 

Co·op Tapea and RecOfds In Davenport, University of 
Iowa Box Office In Iowa City, That's Rentertalnment 

In Cedar Rapids, T. J.'a Music World In Dubuque. 
lWin Galaxies In Ottumwa or charge by phone: 

319/398·5340 with VIsa/ MasterCard 
THE NEW ALBUM 

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES ON SIRE/MUTE RECORDS 

lie set a slew of records this 
season, including tying an NCAA 
mark with four touchdown passes 
in one quarter and setting a Big 
Ten reeord seven TDs in one game. 
He ranked third in the country in 
passing efficiency, completing 65 
percent of his passes for 3,092 
yards and 19 TDs and became the 
first Hawkeye to throw 300-yard 
games five times in one season. 

Hartlieb was named to United 
Press International honorable 
mention all-America squad and 

first-team all-Big Ten. 
Hartlieb comes from a football 

family. Brother Andy finished his 
junior year as an inside linebacker 
at Wisconsin whtle younger 
brother Jim - also a quarterback 
- will join Chuck at Iowa this 
year. John is a sophomore in high 
school. 

Wine asked Hartlieb what he 
would like to be 50 years from now. 
Undaunted, Hartlieb said, "I don't 
know, be an SID (sports informa· 
tion director)." 

TiiE Mill RESTAURANT 
Serving Iowa City For 26 Years 

Good Food-Good Fun-Reasonable Prices 

TONIGHT IS PROM NIGHT 
ATTHEMHL 

wi1h 

LYLE DROI.IJNGER'S 
BIG BAND 

9:00PM 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
The Folk and Jcm: Styling of 

PAUL MUI .I .ER 
and 

BETSY HICKOK 
9:00 PM-No Cover 

TiiE MilL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington St. 

DOWNTOWN 

Soft Shell . 

Satuliday! 

337-2262 

2 Softshells 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's Place 

R11ervatlon• Accepted 

Sunday Brunch 
Mother's Day 
MayS 

~e\\\\ 
~ ~o'-'"o 

~~' ' \. "'tt~\ Vtt •\' 

~,.c. a\\"' 'to '" 
Vt (\t'~ 

(\. 

ca~ (\' \)~ s 795 
\J'-~·' dull 

~o-~10\. M n;:, sags 

I~~~ hltdrtD food & Drink under l% 

Emporium Childrea 
uad r 5 frtt 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

-TUE 

0 

• 

:filly 
:insi 
• 

:pos 
:oe 
' 



95 
dult 

95 
hlldrea 

und r l2 

Cbildrea 
uader6 fr • 

; 
/ 

:filly gets 
·inside . 
:post at 
:oerby . .,,_, 

1988 KENTUCKY DERBY 

OWnet Jemea Cottrell poHs with hla colt, Kentucky have bred a Derby horae. Polt time II 4:33 p.m. 
Derby entry Jlm'a Orbit. Cottrell II the flrlt tMck to Saturday. 

The peed horse cloeeat to the rail 
is king the Gold, who drew No. 
8 and wu posted the 8-1 fifth 
cho1c:e on the morning line written 
by Mike Battaglia, the Churchill 
Downs linemaker and track 
announcer. 

MOST OF THE trainers tried to 
shrug off the Importance of the 
draw. Even Lukas, who got the 

t of it for hie attempt to break 
n O.for-12 Derby record, said, "I 

ROBERTSON ADAMS/Knight· Ridder Grapllicl Network 

still say it's not that important." boys.'" 
Stevens, a two-time Derby winner, Charles Hadry, trainer of Private 

said the speed of Forty Niner, the Terms, acknowledged, "it wasn't 
1987 juvenile champion, would what I was hoping for, but I think 
more than offset his post. he can overcome it." 

•1 have the filly inside me, and 111 
be right on her rear end," he said. 
MHe won't have to stand in the gate 
long, and he can leave there run
ning. 

"This is the fastest breaking horse 
in America. He just might break a 
length in front and say, 'Move over 

Victory in the mile-and-a-quarter· 
Classic is worth $611,200. Second 
place pays $100,000; third, $50,000 
and fourth, $25,000. 

The race, to be telecast nationally 
by ABC, is scheduled to go to post 
at 4:33p.m. 
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~a City 

~chtClub 
FRIDAY 

8:30pm 
Tom Nothnagle 

SATURDAY 
8:30pm 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
Lunch Specials 

FRIDAY 
2 Tacos 

for $1.50 
Serving Excellent 

Lunche• Daily 
13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

TONIGHT 
ONLY 

DIVIN' 
DUCK 
FRI. 4-7 PM 

25¢ Draws 
'1 T&T'S 
~~ 

~ 9~![~ ~ 
, , OASIS ·"~ :. 

TONIGHT 

MUSE REGGAE - ~ - 1:• 
SAT1111AY 

=· 
R11. FATHOM FIVE 
PUNISHMENT CLUB I ~· 

& 1 .~ 
I;.! 

FRIENDS OF ·~ 
amY 

25' ,., 1-11 
:. .. ., ---------·J 

CALL 
339-8939 

- . 
--~----~~---------------~---~-~, ; 

Dille ... C'.ury Oat . 

... lleUftrJ • ..,. City. 
w..... ololiwty cMowt ........ ......, $8 

Mon ... Sat. 4 pm .. l am 
Sun. 4 .. 10 pm 

J21 S. Gllllert Street 
(Across from Ralston Creek Apts.) 

Great Pizza Deal 
16" pizza 
for '8.00 
llWiltDly 

12" pizza 
for •s.so 
litem tilly 

·---------------------------------

FRIDAY 

BORAMSEY 
~SLIDERS 

Iowa City's Favorite Soru 
SATURDAY 

BLUE MONEY 
Iowa City Rhythm & Blues 

-~~~~~· ·aooooooc 

MIDNIGHT FRI. & SAT. 

Michad Keaton 

BEETLE
JUICE 

.. ~ 

MOVIE MART 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

3 for '3.75 
Fri.·S•l·Sun. 

MOTHER•s DAY SPECIAL 
~ G8llon l'opcoM, 2...., ....... ,........,, _ _.,.....,.. 

Only S5.00 

0000 
oooc 
000 

oooc 
oo 
oc 
0 

c. 

Invite Us 
Over Ibr Pizza. 

We'll Bring 
ThePizzt 
CALL 351-4556 

Rocky Rococo Free IMivery 
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Sports 

Dallas advances; 
Cavs even series 
United Press International 

HOUSI'ON-Mark Aguirre eoored 38 points, including a clu&reoord 27 in 
the third period, and the Dallas Mavericks beat the HoustDn Rockets Hfl-ffl 
Thursday night to win their first..roond playoff aeries 3-1. 

The Mavericks advanood to the seoond round of the Western ConfeJ'el\00 
playoffs against the winner of the SeattJ&-Denver aeries. 

Rolando Blackman added 17 for Dallas while Sam Perkins and Brad Davis 
had 14 each. Akeem Ol$won led Houston with 40 points. 

Aguirre's 27-point outburst set a club rerord for points by a player in a 

NBA Playoffs 
quarter. Held to six points in the first half, AguirTe soored the first 13 points 
for Dallas in the third to give the Mavericks a 57-51 lead. 

He left the game after picking up his fourth foul with five minutes, 48 
eeoonds remaining. The 6-foc*Ai forward returned late in the period and 
sank two consecutive 3-point jumpers - giving him three in the quarter -
to put Dallas ahead 79-70 with 1:10 left. 

Aguirre finished the quarler hitting nine of 10 from the field and six of six 
from the line as Dallas led 83-76 entering the fourth period. 

Houstm pulled to within five points twice, but a 3-point play by Aguirre 
with 5:26 left put the Mavericks up 95-84 and the Rockets never threatened 
after that. 
Cavaliers 97, Bulls 91 

RICHFIELD, <?hio - ~n Harper eoored 30 points and larry Nanoo 
ampleted a 3-pomt play with 1:58 left;, helping the Cleveland Cavaliers 

51 00 Boysenberry 
Kamakazis 

-~George's---
Greek Island 

18 S. CJJatoo •.UlWI From 1be Pentacrat • 3.51-686.5 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki with fries ..................................................... '265 

· 

IMonday Special 
Gyros with F~es ................................................ •Z64 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T . MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Jnd1an soldier 
10 British 
army 

6 Socks and 
stockings, e.g. 

II Iroquois tribe 
13 Partoftheear 
15 Chess piece 

belonging to a 
member of a 
fraternal 
order? 

17 Curlicue, 
perhaps 

18 QE2's route 
19 Certain degree 
20 Insect's feeler 
22 Kindofboard 

or key 
23 Ease up 
24 Big bargain 
28 Compass 

letters 
27 Mosquito or 

gnat 
28 Famed 

abdicator 
30 Drenched 
32 Never, to 

Wolfgang 
33 Camp-site 

leavings 
34 L1ke most 

weddmg cakes 
37 Small 

interstice 
40 Sandy tracts, 

in England 
41 Dealor 

material 
• preceder 

43 Disbursed 
45 Killer whales 
48 One of the 

legumes 
48 Fill to 

overflowing 
4t Site or the Tell 

legend 
10 Parts of 

flowers 
5Z Isthmus or 

Thailand 

53 Result of an 
overturned 
chessboard? 

56 Sc1ence 
dealing with 
pollution 

57 Places for 
sales 

58 Wear away 
59 Baptisms, etc. 

DOWN 

1 Apprehending 
2lsolated 
3 Cribbage· 

board item 
4 Noted 

newspaper 
publisher 

5 Eucalypts 
I "Home, Sweet 

Home" author 
7 Part of a 

Racine play 

liSi ll lO PUVIOIIS PIIZll£ 

81, in Hamburg 
I Damage, In 

D1xie 
J o Like a bhnd 
1 I Busy places 
121mmersed 
13 Gushes 
14 A suburb of 

London 
16 Pastry dessert 
21 Indians 

holding small 
chess pieces? 

23 Religious men 
who move 
diagonally? 

25 Dens 
27 Motor coaches 
21 Female ruff 
31 Bireme 

adjunct 
34 O'Hara's 

"From the 

35 Canme relative 
38 Showy in a111rc 
37 Shade 

producer 
38 A1om1c·plant 

danger 
31 Vestibules 
40 " Irma Ia -" 
42 Agamst 
44 N1obe's 

outpourmg 
46 Event at 

V1cksburg . 
1862-63 

47 Chancel 
cynosure 

50 Walk weanly 
Sllnd.an term of 

respect 
54 Insurance 

abbr. 
55 Dme 

"VO!td llell 8ooll $1M 

"'*""' C•IY" 
lly u oil S/UINnll 

118. Dubuque 337·2181 

NBA Playoffs 

Western Conference Eastern Conference 

L.A. LAker• 

San Anlonlo 

Houston 

defeat the Chicago Bulls ffl-91 Thursday night and setting up a decisive fifth 
game of their playoff aeries. 
~rand N~ both made key blocks down the stretch to send the 

Ca~aliers to ~ir eeoond straight victory in the best4-five opening-round 
aenes. Game 5 JS Sunday at Chicago Stadium. 

Chicago's Michael Jordan, playing with a sore back, led all eoorers with 44 
points. Jordan has eoored 50, 55 and 38 points in the series' first three 
games. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

\Judge lets Hannon · 
attend Seattle camp. 
By Jemtt Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Former Iowa football player Kevin 
Harmon will be allowed to leave 
Iowa t.o participate in the Srattle 
Seahawks mini-camp according to 
a ruling issued by Johnson County 
Sixth District Judge John Sladeok 
Thursday. 

Sladek's order perm ita Hannon to 
travel outside of Iowa from May 
7-16. The 6-foot, 195-pound run
ning back was drafted by Seattle in 
the fourth-round of the April 24 
NFL draft. and is slated to l'f'port to 
a Seahawk mini.camp that begina 
Sunday and ends nerl Friday. 

Harmon was charged Monday with 
assault causing injury after 
allegedly hitting an Iowa Ctty man, 
Todd Patrick Lynch, in the mouth 
early Saturday moming at the 
Burlington Street Bridg . One of 
Lynch's teeth was broken in th 
incident, according to court 
records. 

HARMON ALLEGEDLY left 
his car and hit Lynch after Lynch 
"assaulted a car• dnvcn by Har-

mon a1 ha cr d th ttr t 
againal tr mr, c urt documenta 
•nid. 

Sladt>k orlain lly r trtct 
mon'e tr v I to 'thin t te 
JX>nding a May 17 prt!limin ry 
hearing. ladt·lc id W• dn.-Jid t 
w " t nd rd pror du t p . 
JX>raon in t t llntil ~ intli I 11 

ap~ r nc .• 
Harmon could fl a m 

))('!natty of on y r In J 1l 
$1,000 On . if conv• ~ em t}, 

rioua mi d m n r ch . 

!ET-IELD 110U 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 52.:!~0 

pmsnts 

11StoliJJ Night 
$f2 

Stoli Drinks 
AJI NiiJht Long! 

Plus The Famous Reldhouse 
Surprlze Special ·All Night! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

fT IS, IJUr IO'f lfP. )QJ AID 
~.ffOWI!ieS~ 
'lOti CAN 566 THAT, CANT 
YOIJ7 I (Afl'f'THJNK ONLY 
~ M'l'i£tF ICW. 1)1 ABafT 
1'J IJ«/JJrle A 1i4MLY MM! 

10 ..... """ :» M'A'I'H 

11 :: :=::... 
121:= 

..... 
'"""' """"" ....... ........,. -... 1111 .. 

""" AM 

==. ......... ......... .., .. .. 

IPT SPTS 

Mltlllt 

.-...._".,..,.. .. ~- / 

IT ONLY 
PLAYS 
ELEVATOR 
MUSIC. 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY WOIIO P'IIOCf.IIINQ 

'FrM Parking 
'FrM RtiUmt Con1ultalion 
' Samt Day S.rvi~ 
'APAI Ltgel/ ~i~l 
'Grant Application., Formt 

10 E11t Benton 
354-7822, 7em·Spm M-f 

62ft.2689, anytime 

CHILD CARE 
~·a KtOC:AAI! CONNIECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REfERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes, centera, 

prnchool llstlngs. 
occulonel sitters. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to University 
students, taculty and staH 

M-F, 338-7684. 

TH!: DAILY IOWAN CUISIFII!D 
AD D!:PAIITMI!NT II OPEN 

,I!KCI!lli!NCI! OUAAANTHD .. SPill, MON.·THUIII ., H PM 

WOfiD pr~lng on cemP\IS. Any :..FII:I:DA::Y:I·======== 
length, 1ny llylt , tnytime. • 

=338-33=94·----l PETS 
LOOK FOR YOUR NI!W 
ClAIIIFl!:D AD AT TNIIOTTOM 
~~!COLUMN. BIII!NNEMAN IEI!D 

I P!:T CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
suppllel, pet grooming. 1 500 1 II 

-----------I Avenue South 338-8501. 
COMPUTER 
MUST lf.ll , virtually- RAT· TEAAIOA puppies. Small 
Commodore 128. Halt price, $175. size. $50 658-2567 or 338-1321. 
683-2277. 

30 GALLON aquanum. stand, 
A WID!: VAIIII!TY compltlt, all acce1aories 2· 10 

of PRINTER RIBBONS AVAilABLE gallon aquariUms. 337·7491. 
at 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TV-VIDEO 
MIT8UBIIHI VCR, $let. Sylvania 

- ----------·! 19" color television. $139. Hitachi 
21 " color teHivialon, $179. VIII and 

NI!W ADS STAAT AT THI! Mestercerd accepted Mark 
IIOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN. 337·5517. 
----~~--~~~-----J 

MOVING away ule. Mull Hill Cell 
for quality Items. 337-5782 afler 
It am RENT TO OWN 
COMPACT refrigerators only $24/ LI!II UIII TIM!: Rent 10 own, TV's, 
summer. Microwaves only 530 Slereo1, mlcrowltYeS, appll1nces, 
Free delivery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc. furniture 337·9900. 
337-RENT. 

QU!:f.N·IIZI! waterbed; bookc.e 
headbolrd, six drawer pedesttl, 
never used, $300; electric 
typewriter; European language 
capable, $76 62ft.8761. 

SOFABI!D and chair, good 
condition, $40. Oral! lor 
apartment. 337~ 136. 

MOVING I Must Hll large desk/ 
rypewrlter axtenslon: white bed 
frame: seml-lirm twin mettreu; 
boxaprlng , top condition; 3-drawer 
dreeser/ book sheH. K.J. 338·71811. 

SOFA, 2·0flf.lll!lll, twin mattrons 
and box spring. 338-81142, leave 
message. 

TY, VCR, 1terto. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Coun 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
servl~ tor your p1rty. 351-3719. 

RIDE-RIDER 
AIDE NI!EDI!D to and from Cedar 
Rapids thia aummtr, Mondty· 
Fridty Will PlY· Jotl 354-7878, 
alter 6pm. 

COMPUTERS AND MORE 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351-7549 

MOVING away ule. Must Hill Cell 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ \~ra~uallty Item•. 337-5782 aHer 
AfDI! WANTED to NY IIIII, elites 
flexible. batween May 11· June 2. 
Roundtrip or one w1y Share 
txpenHI. 351·9194. Lf.ADIHQ 1!001! Dual Disk Drive, GARAGE SALE BOOKCASI!, $19 95: 4-drewer 

~Ok. Ep110n FX-86E, sohware, chest, $49.95; tabl• desk, S3-4 95; 
supplies, rar .. y usad. $1000/ 080. --;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•lloveseat, $149.95; futons, $89.95; 
337-4387. afler 5pm. 1 mallresses, $89.95; chairs, $14.95; ---------I YARD SALE lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dodge. 

SAT MAY 7TH Open 11am-5:15pm every day. ., 
FOR SALE· 70 percent motlonleu 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 101 E. BURLINGTON 

TV, VCR, ten-speed, 
furniture, clothes, 
futons, etc. 

quHn size wattrbed. Ont year old. COED BICYCLE tours- Colorado 
$250. Call 337-2909 Rockies 1988. Whltewlttr rtltlng, 

LOW IUDOI!T?· NO "'OBLI!MII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
C.H for free consultation. 

CHf.APf Sofabed, chairs, desk, 
dresser, stereo system, more. Una, 
3~9 

jeeplng, van 1Uppor1. College 
Cycle Toura (313) 357·1370. 

RECREATION 
Evenings & weekends, 338·5095 

II!AUTIFUL IONQI 1111 E. ~ LIVE baot, beer, SOd1,1nacks, 

MATCHING furniture. Vtry nice, 
comfortable sola, recliner, chair. 
$2001 OBO. 338-12t9. 

FOR R!!CEPTIONS, Sit M- 7 KINQSIZI! wsterbad, table, chairs, frisbee, golf dltcl. Funcreet Weet 
SPRING PARTIES. '' -r lamps, coffee tables, couch. OverlOOk Road, Coralville Llkt. 
Pianist J im Mulec Kitchen things, 351•2057 , leave mesuoe. ;.;35;..1....::-3 ... 71....::11 .... -------
337~ sofa-bed, couch and • "NTAN liME QUEEN Sill! wattrbtd. Mirror ..,. 

PAOI'USIONAL l'tiOTO other furniture, misc. bookcase hesdbolrd. Comtonar, At the Corllville RtHrvolr Beech 
I!:AYICI!I S:30-12:30 heater, mattress pad and shetll Slop at FUNCAEST DAIRY SWEET 

Weddings, ponralts, custom $100. Jack 354.,11410, eveninQs. and choose your ice cream trMt 
printing. Book now for spring/ I~======~==:! I rom our large menu. 
aummer weddings, lew weekends I• 351-<)871 

"
1
" ·~~~~~nklin 338-4385 USED FURNITURE CONTEMPORARY MASSAGE 

NOTIC!: FURNITURE 
llf.FIIIOI!AATOAS and 
microwaves for rent. low prices. 
Free delivery. Big Ten Rentals 

IOWA CITY TYP!:WAIT!:A CO. 
now has two locetions: 

1016 Aonelds and Elstdale Piau 
lerge selection of new and 
uHd manual and electric 

337-AENT. 

IOWA City Therapeutic M~~~~ge 
Structural and energy syatems. 

1\MTA membar 
Brewery Square 338-8555 

TICKETS 
ONI! WAY, United, Cedar Rapid .. 
Denver, May 18, 1988 $140/ OBO. 
353-4816, evening•. 

CH!A" plene ticket to Phoenix 
round trip. For more inlormatlon 
call 338-11987. 

MOVING 
NIID .. LP MOVING? 

The Packeglng Srore woll pickup, 
pecklgt tnd ship enything. 
354-<)3113, 1010 South Gllban, 
Iowa City. 

MOTORCYCLE 

YAMAHA t7b !nduro, 1080. low 
mllesgt, grttt shape. Aeaaontblel 
351·t363 

1 ... HONDA 150 Ehte 
Mororacooltr Low mllea 11300 
354-3457. 

1113 NIGHT Hawk 150. Run• great 
7900 miles. S1 200/ 080 353-3963, 
354-11383. 

1811 HONDA 200 Twlnstar. 5000 
mllel, like ntw $4001 080 
1882 HONDA 450, 950 miHtl, 
garaged, new battery S1 200/ 060 
35t-2739. 

1885 HONDA V30 Mtgna. Bought 
new In 1887. Aak•ng St300 
353-0445. 

1 .. 1 HONDA CM4001' II gr,.t 
bike $8501 060. 338·71 •3 

1M3 550 Nighthawk !!•cellant 
HAlliE I 'ACI! on moving truck to/ co"dotlon Stored wlntera $1 I 001 
from lndianepolll, early· mid June. ;:0;:6.:.0...;3:.:5-4:..:.-3038=::::..· -----
-338-·5-104----------1 1 .. 1 KAWASAKI CSR250. Good 

shape, great street bike $3001 or 
offer. Call Scott, 353-5190 

I WILL Hl!l' MOVE YOU 1nd 
aupply the truck, $25/lotd. 
Offering two people moving 
111111ance, $35. Any day olrhe 
w"k. Schedule In ldvance John 
883-2703. 

MOiliNG SERVICE. Apartment 
ailed lo1d1. Mike 351·3925 or 
_338-3 __ 1_31...;.·_•_ns_we_ring-...mt_c_h_ine __ 1 QIIADIJATINO must sell, Yamaha 
RI!HT a Ryder Truck, ont way or 250, 1980 337-11847 
local. Ask tbout student discount. 1810 KAWASAKI 550 l TO, 6400 
We •fl pecking boxes, ate. Stop mllu New ballery tnd clutch 
at: Aero Rental Must 11111 Immediately! $8001 080 

' 227 Kirkwood _354_-B_S03_. --------
338.9711 

STORAGE 
, ... YAMAHA Rova Jog. low mllet. 
mint condition. $5001 OBO Henry, 
351-t890 

1878 ltONDA Runa font. Grest lor 
around town St 501 ntQOIIIble 
338-8405, altar 5pm 

----------- 1W 'I'AMAHA Makom 550 5,500 
lx10 HI!ATI!D atorege room. Could miles. cleln, sgso 337-8780 
ba uled tor 1torage or lab apace 
338-3130 1H2 YAMAHA Max im 400 tO,OOO 

ITOAAOI!·ITOAAQE plus mlltl. LoOka great. runs 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'x10'. greatl $750/080 John F. 
U·Stor•AII. Dltl 337-3506. 35~43• Tom 353-304!i. 

BICYCLE 
CASH ,OA I IKEI 
'BUY 'S!!ll 'LOAN 
GILBERT ST PAWN 

354-7810 

SCHWINN Clmerron Mountlln 
Bike !!•cellent condhlon $400. 
Cell 338-2209, anytime. 

1117 21" Schwinn World Spon 
12-speed Exctlltnt condotioftl 
$225/ 080. Must sell Call 
351·9147 Of t-8()0.942-oooa. 

FUJI Aoyale12-spetd, txcalltnt 
cond1tlon 61eckbum rtck, plus 
extrlt $250 353-1697 

1M3 SUZUKI OS850L MUst-' 
s 1 200/ 080 354-8841 

GARAGE/PARKING 

VAN 
1t71 FORD Con.,.,.,on Van, 
softbtd. sink, mechanictlly IOUftd, 
needs somt bodywork $3000 
351·l'312 

( typewriters and desks. 
~ O.rwln, with o-.r 38 yeara WANTED TO BUY STUDY CRAMPS? 

Ask about the special neck. 
shoulder. held m~H~geo 
G~t certofocltts availabla. 

FWI 12·epttd, ridden less then 
100 miles, burgundy, boys 
354-9585 

,OAD I!CONOLINE cemper 
converaoon wuh high lop, IIIMI, 
11nk. water storege Maka oiler 
Vosa and M~tttrcerd ICctpted 
Mark, 337 ·551 1 

I" e•perience. ctn give 
~ tut, economical service. BUYING class rings and other gold 
,. 337-5878 and silver. STI!PH'S STAMPS I 
-' _PA_O_FE_II_ION_ A_l_h_o_use_l_n_d __ , COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1956. 

j aptrtment clelning. painting, odd WANTED: re11onably priced uHd 
.' job5. Reuottablt01351-8496. couch, bookcase, stereo stand, 

,. 

.. ---------,I houseplants. 353-3699. 
BAII!BALL cards and collecllbles 
Old tnd new. 338·4863. UNFAIR JOB 

ADVANTAGE: 
A KINKO'S 
RESUME 

Stand • p•rt from the 
crowd with • 
ah•rp-IOQI(Ing 
profenlon•l reaume 
from Klnko'a. 

cr.t allllft. Grift ...... 

.... 14NCUII 
14 ... c:urr. 

(Acr0111 from the Peni8Ct'Ht) 

aa..J(2171) 

WHO DOES In 
CHIPPER'S Tatlor Shop, men's 
and women'a alteretions. 
128 112 E11t Wuhlnglon Street. 
Oial351·1229. 

DON NICICI!IIION 
Attorney at lew 

Practicong prlmtrily in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515) 274-3581 

plwt~r 

'D<mJ r r"-f)CO 
J,, .• ln, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
DININO table and chairs. Ivory 
couch, Ivory chan. All prices 
negotiable. JeH 338-80112. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
Geodes, Crinoids, Brachiopods 
and Clam Shells. 351-3716. 

TY"EWAITI!A Xero• G30 
Memorywriter. Disk drove. digital 
display, leiter quality. $3001080. 
354-4325 

RI!FAIOI!IIATOAS and 
mlcrowavts for ren1 Low prices 
FrM delivery Bog Ten Rentals. 
337-AENT. 

SPORTING GOODS 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

AA210WA CITY ......... -
lf.f IN, lAT. IN. lUll. IN ................ 

POOL TABLI! foraale 8')(4', 
perfect for students Best oiler. 
354-7147 

Stleclalllil& II HOUSEHOLD 
publication , promotional and 

.___w_ed_d_rng_p_ho-to_gr_•P_hY _ _,
1
1TEMS 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PAI!ICAIPTtONI? 

HIIYI your dOCIOf call It ln. 
Low, low p<lcta- we dellvt1 FIIU 
Sl• blocks from Clinton St. dorrm 
C!:NTAAL III!XALL PW.AIIACY 

Dodge I I 0.-.nport 
338-3078 

USED vacuum clelnera, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday IIYtnlng Mils your 
unwtnted iterm. 351-11888. 

HOUHWORKII 
WOODeUitN SOUND lliiYICl SeHict uled hamt furnishings. 

sella and MrVlcft TV. VCR, llefeo. Flaasonable prices. Specializing In 
auto aound and oommtrcillsound functional clean pieces. Sofas, 
aales end Hnliet. 400 Hlg"'-nd beds, tables, chairs, poll, pans. 
court, 3311-7547. this and that. Acctptlng new 

WANTI!D: Sewing. 1111 formal wear 
-bridtl, brldtstnald, etc 30 Yl'" 
experltnct. 338-044e alter Spm. 

COMPACT refr!Qerators only $24/ 

conllgnmentl. Wt 'll pock up/ 
detlvtr/ Hill Open afternoons 
809 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
Fltttway, under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

aummer. Mlcrowa\181 only $30. IUPI!A single wtterbed $100/ or 
free delivery. Big Ten Rentals. Inc. batt offer. EurcoH bike, $45 Call 
337·RENT. 351·7258, after 5pm. 

OANDA'I MIDALIOUTIQUI! 
"Sewing lor_., need" 
With or without patterent 

Selling silks 

MATCHING lamlly room turnltu,., 
good condotlon. Best oiler. Cell 
337-e524 

Ahtrttlona QUI!I!N IIZ!:O bid, 9rMI 
1128-2422 condition, $50. Call Pete 11 

-------------------- , 3=~51 ... ~~·~25~· --·------------TIUPHONI inttallltlon and ,. 
repelra. Reasoneble prlctl. Call 
Mark Johnaon. 351-84118. 

WANTtD amtll dorm alze 
refrlgeretor. 337-11531. 

---------- ICING Ill!: aoltlider walefbtd 

CALLIGRAPHY 331-7047· 

---------- IUH a iiNGLI! waltfbed with 
bookcett heldboerd, Includes QIIAIIMIC CAUIQIWittiC 

DUION. 
CaH Bobelle 338-98901351-3008 

morning a:... 

IISTRUCTIOI 
I'OPULA~tano, ]tu, lmprov~. 

J . LlKEY80AROS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

FOMION STUDENTS: 
Eaperltnctd l!ngtllh teeche" 
olltrlng aummer Engllth c"-
1180: tutortng· S121 tlour. 3&1-7ee1 
or 337·8280. 

GUIT All JIIOUNDA TIOM 
Cl-lcel - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Slratton 
3!51.()132 -lnga. 

ICU8A ltteonl. PADI open Wl.l 

-rytnlng. $180/ 080 351-344 7. 

NICI! KINO· SIZ!! walltlett 
wt terllld. $751 or bttt oHt<. 
338-«18 

•••ElDin. 
~IIIIIT· 
a.turd•y, M•y 7, 

10:30 •m 
Auotloll It: Hlwlltye llllovlng .. ................... 
"" IW. IOWI Cltf, lA 

• certltlcttlon In four diJ:. COI!eVt 
criiCIII Mliabla . F10tl tripe 
avafllble. Call1-tee-:le4e. 

mORIIB 
MA1MIIIATICI: "OIIr u• y,.• 
nM:OOt ltlru' 22M:04e .i,UTFi STAT1STICS: 
DS:OOI ltlru' 228:120 
Cell 33H2 111. WHLWTJ(fl 
HILP WIITIN8 PAPIR8 ow- ..... 
E•perlertced ldltor An eubjecll 1111. 
Pllont . 331·7224. 

AUTO SERVICE Center Massage (Rebal Plaza) 
TheraptUIIC Massage 

337-5276 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ TOUCK Is 1 baste necessory of lote 

11" SCHWINN 1-Spetd, fully 
outfotttd commuter, cl~tslc, $50 
Ktlth 354-2865, 335-0564 

Melli PtNAAf.lLO Fu ... nglne red 
woth chrome A trllngle and forte 
Full Dura-Ace Cinelli bars and 
ttam. Rodden 112 -son. $1000 
354-8144 

lfiiKI! McNII!l 
AUTO REPAIR 

USED CLOTHING 
Call now· 

TAANQUIUTY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

11a moved 10 19411 W111H1ron1 
Onvt 

337-.'1984 
SHOP THI! BUDOI!T SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, tor good THI!AAf'EUTIC musegt by 

351·7130 

usad clothing, small khchen items, certototd museuse woth live Yl'" 
etc Open every day, 8 4S.5 00 txpenence Sho1tsu, Swedish/ $25 MOPED AUTO PARTS 
338·3418 Reflexology/ $15. Women only. 
~U-S_E_D_WO __ M_E_N-'S--B-AS_K_I!_TB __ ALL--I~~;......::~--· -------------- BATTI!AY Sale N..,l!>ode 

batltrltl IS tow II $24 t5 WI 
6ill'a Auto Paru 1!147 Watenront 
OriYt 338-2523 

UNIFOAMS ON SALI! TO THI WANTI!D. Uled !eel 
1 .... BLUI! Yamtloa OT-50. Lokt 
,_ $t25 353-4U2 Price 
negotiable PUBLIC Consider delivery to 

Friday, May 6 Awarent$1 of Beauty 
CARVER· HAWKEYE ARENA 351-10117 MOTORCYCLE STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 

SPECIAL' L•ltt1mt warranry As 
low u $24 t5 r.lr B•ll·a Auto Parta 
1947 Wlttrfront Onvt 338·2523 

Concourse, Sectoon A for 1 foot massage 
3 30pm- 6pm 

BOOKS 

---MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 
TME HUMANITIES 

11-6 Mon . ..sat. 
211 North Gilbert 
Between Market l_& Bloomington 

THE Df.ADLINf. FOR CLAIIIFif.D 
ADS IS 11AM THE DAY PRIOR TO 
PUBLICATION. 

HAUNTED BOOICSitOP 
520 Washongton 

Used bookl on all lotlds 
'Spanosh 'French 'Ruulln 

'Oroenlll laniJuage& 
Open 7 days' week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337·2996 

RECORDS 
CASH 'AID for quality uHd rodC, 
jau and bluee albUms, cassettes 
and CO'a. large quantities Wlnted, 
woll travel II .-a~ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 t/2 South Lonn. 
337·5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GilSON hpiOrtl, Kahler, w1c1H, 
$450. Ibanez Bill, wicese. $225 
Pro~& negotoablt 337-8564, leeve 
mess~ge. 

WANTtO leed guitarist tor very 
esteblishtd high energy R&R band 
Must have posotlve eggrwalve 
attitude No wimps allowed Jim 
31~orJatry 
s1e-~sse. 

MARTIN 8-1trong, Guild 1 2·strlng, 
excellent condition ~262. 
leave mts11gt 

MARTIN 0·12-35 12 .. trong guotlr/ 
case Excellent condition, hsta for 
$1500. sell for $585. 319-388-3884 

N!:W and UI!:D ,..NOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

10t5Arthur 338-4600 

TWO I IIAND ,_ congtt wotll 
with standi Only $535 
lnttreeted?? 7 Oionlllo Pt,.l, PO 
Bok 32114. lowl Coty lA 52244 
When writing Include phone 

WUIIUTZD aplntt plano, pecan 
wood, excetHint condition 
351 .. 928 alter 5pm. 

PEARL drums al1d ZlldJian 
cymlllll $375 lf- metll(le, 
33H151 . 

STEREO 
PIONI!IEII tmplllltr, 169 Pioneer 
tuner, tell. JVC lurntablt, M8 
Sharp ceseen., ... 7• 8and 
tqUIIIZtr, $38. Y1maha A450 
emplititr, $200 EPI II)Mktr 
syatem. S200 VIH end Meslefcetd 
acoepted Mlrk, 337-5517 

'Ofl IALI! Ohl!l Walah Modtl 4 
apeekera. 1 1/2/:rs old. Fone 
condition. List 1100, 110001080 
Contect Jim Htlllt 351-5200, 

DIMON I'MA..5D() ln~tgrattd 
!ompiMitr, 80w/ch Nine month• 
Old. E•cetltnt COndition S32a( 
OBO Call 331-2318 

Dll ULTIMATI Dolby nolet 
reduction ayetem/ mounting 
brack ... Almotil,_ StOOioeo. 
351~5t 3. 

101!: lOt Serlet •1 $400, BOSE 
:101 Serlel H/ S225; BOSI! 201 
louclapMittra It 00 PloiMf 
1'07010 c~ f225 KIVIfl 
l•nytlmt) 

IOTA Slpphlrt Turntable, Pramltt' 
tOt*lml. Vanden Hul moving coitt 
certrldgt ITT 3311-3&48 

MIND/BODY 
YOOA·INITAUCTION Four 
HSSOOnl piUS ~· $40 Monday 
S 30pm. Call Heidi 337--4820 

ACUI'UNCTUIIIE. Ja~ 
massage. 22nd yea" Health, st-. 
amoklng, weight problems 
Instruction· IWOrklhOp& 35-4-G I . 

IOWA em 'I'OOA CI!NTI!II 
Cr-t woth Barbara Welch 
resume June 

TICKETS 
'Hl!W YORK, roundtnp United 
Alrllntl r.tey 18- June 2 $178 
Chen 351.7630 
'Houston. roundtnp TWA 
May 12· June 23 $199 Chil 
351-7830 • 

1W SUZUKI Gs.-50 Great 
condotoon, 3000 molas . $750 060 
~17 

1tl4 HONDA 650 Nighthawk 
Cindy metalloc red. ,_ battery 
r·hrt E•ctllent $1700. 353-0823 

1111S HONDA Etote CH150 Scooter, 
1300 miles. bllklt. COYII. well 
ctred tor S800I olttf 351-3324 

1111 KAWAIAitl KZ400. New 
bltttry, tuntllp, tJctlltnt 
condiUOf1, seso 351-tl41 . 
-mgs 
WOATI4 on..tlgetong loki ,_ 
Honda Hawk 400 Be&t olftr. 
88l-2277 

FOUR f.AOLI! GT Flad11ll, 
P215/80A14 . Only 150 milts. S200' 
080 351 .. 252 lfltr 4pm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uwd. wrecked r:ara/ 
tn.ocks 621-41171 {toll ff•l 

1-CH!:YY MA.UIU. New 
baltMy' lllrtar. sllacb a.
$1trto A.'Cheater, Runs greet! 
351·729i 

IIAII UlAUTO 
We buy/ sell Compare! Save 
hundreds' Spec:ialll•ng In 
$500-$2:100 cers 831 South 
Dubuque 338-3434 

1 ... I!SCOfl'T SIIIIOII WIIOO" AM 
FM Cllltllt, M;, S.IPttd Great 
condotiOfl CaiiKttly at ~14!>11 
(WI(), 354-01152 (AWH) 

COLLEGE 
Graduates ... 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Wants to Give You 

The PRE-APPROVED 
Credit You Deserve! 

Oualityrng Graduates Can Receive 

·$400 GASH BACK 
' ~· 

·,~ In Addition to Current 
*·REBATE PROGRAMS* 
PLUS 't'HESE SPECIAL CREDIT ALLOWANCES 

1510 Collins Rd. N.E. 393·6500 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

t .. 1 CUTLAII. low mlleegt, 
loaded, excellent $35001 offer 
354-9820, 354·2011 

1Mt AMI AIIADOfl· fun car. 
runa, mu1t Mil Best olftl 
354~187 

11U CAPRI OS 8-cylindtr 
automatic eo,ooo miles lOII<ied. 
Clean 133001 oilar Mull IIIII 
354..()838 

1t77 MONT!: CAAL.O Runt grMt 
New tlr ... brak ... multltr AMII'M 
78,000 milt~ 5500 ~527t 

1ee. C:OAII!:TTI!, lllver/ 'htrCOif, 
tinted wlndowa, loeded, moon· 
root, Bousound, 111 ,000 mlltl 
S 13,5001 oHer 35 t -3311. 

lt1t 00001! Omnl Ekceiltnl 
condotlon New tires, new bfaktl, 
runa btautofully, $1500 35t~ 

1111 OlDI Culiall Aulomalle, 
AJC, PIS, P/8, tilt Good condlllon 
353-52n 

1871 CHI!V!:TTI!, sharp, low 
moltegt, air, tutomatlc, 4-door 
narchblck $11100/ oHer 33t-t800 
Alter 6pm, S311· t411 

1 .. 5 MI!ACUIIY LYNX-OS 1 6 l 
H 0 , 5-apted, 23,000 milel, 40mpg 
nlghway, ~900. excellent 
338-?11011. after 5 3()pm 

1tl4 CHI!V!:TTI! 2-door, eut11111atlc 
transmission, low miltlgt. 
)51·52"11 ,,.., 5pm 

DO YOU llltd help Hlling, buying, 
tradong, or repalrong your 011? Call 
Westwood Motora. 354-4445 

tt12 CATALINA, very rthtblt 
tran&panatoon Forst $315 
337·1081 anytlmt 

tt77 CUTUII. A/C, new tires PB, 
PS S800 354·5&77, asl-5271 

tt74 MONTI! CARLO Clean 
onttriO< ~u"' e•ctiiMI filS, fl8. 
A!C OFFERII 337-8tt4 

AUTO FOREIII 

WAITED 
1141LIJ NONIM()Illa to shire a 
Cite~~ two btejrOO"' tolt lptrlmtllt 
Own r00111, ctoee II\ cenrraf air, 
Vl•hllll includtd ~~.~. 
evenings 111 

11 an 



Dl Classified& 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HAYI! A IIIII! TO ll!lL Qel qulcll 
,.aulla In llll! DAILY IO'WAN 
CLAISIFt£01. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO IEoROOII, 507 Bowery, 
$A50! month, H/W lumlshed 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 1120 Burlington, 1 bed.-, $3841 
month. lncludll 111 utlhlltl. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
No pelll. 

John, 351-31•1 or 338-1<467 

IlMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUlLO 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
.-r poll offica. Summer tnd 1111 
felling. Su- rent, 2501 month. 
337-9143. 

IIIUil Uf''' ''II Ollllo<llll One 
lllldoiJOIII, 'PICIOIIt. I\IC, clou to 
~ ltegotlll)le 354~ 

"'IINIIHfD efficiency, clos. and 
-.ry chttp. Fall option. 354-8370. 

WIT - to bell...,.l Prlvtte room 
and bath In brand apenkin' new 
Uptown Apartmenta. Negotiable. 
331-5147, lane meuage 

FAll OPTION One to two 
bedroom. Ctos. to camput with 
laundry and offstrNt parking . All 
utilltlea paid. $o400- rent negott.Dte. 
~772 

FEMAlE, share two bedroom, own 
room, furnished, AJC, not fer from 
campus. Rent negotltble 
351.()229 

SUO/ MONTH negotiable In 
spacious two story house. Own 
bedroom, own bath, 15 mlnutn lo 
Pentacrest. Buallne. 338-6554. 

FAlL OPTION. Big, cletn, thrN 
bedroom, H/W peld. Rent 
negotltblt. South Johnson. 
337-9344. 

TWO IEDIIOOM townhous., 
twlmming pool, tennis, 11una, 
laundry, gymnasium. Wattr and air 
paid. Fall option/ May lrN. $325. 
Negotiable. 351-5651. 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

LAAQIE studio ,.,.., campus. 
laundry facilities. Available June t, 
$260. 354~18. 

TWO li!OAOOII. Firat A-.nue and 
MuiCitlne. W/0, air Available 
May 1, $330 plus utltltitl. 
354-1157. 

SHARED HOUSING scrNns/ 
match .. ltfltnts to live with elderly 
homeowners. Efficleocles, 
apart'l*'t• S17S.$350. 356-5218. 

ON CAMPUS, three bedroom, 
oentr11 air, dlehwasher. Five 
minute wal~ to campus. Newer 
construction, W/0 on premi-. 
several urolts left for June 11 
August 1. Ad No. 11•. Ktyatone 
Preperty Management. 338-6288. 

OAICCAE&T- 2 bedroom 
apartment, clean and Splcloua. 
HIW ptld. WID on site }JC 1nc1 
DIW, off street perking, close to 
Hospitel. Ctll354-nt6 

STUDIO AND TOWHifOUSI!S. 
Immediate occupancy. 

337-3103. 
...-,Lf, Iowa lllonola l\lblel lor only 
112S/IIIOIIIII Own- A/C CaN RALSTON CrMk, one person. bed 
11~11 collet~ . ....,,IIQ.I lurnlthed R.aaonable. Call 

35-4·7132. 

RALSTON CrNk, two females to 
share with one other In two 
bedroom apartment Rent 
negoliable 337-9765, Saran. TWO 81!0110011 west side, CIA, 

dishwasher, near bustine, ciON to 
Hospotals and Law Building. Ad no. 
7. Keystone Property Mlfllglfnlnt. 
338~88. 

lti!NNINGIIOlll APARTMENTS 
FAU OPI!NINGS 

RALSTON CtMk, own room, 
lurnlturt oPtional, May/ August 
,,.., 364-7132 

IUMMI!R IUIIlfTI fall option. 
ThrN bedroom townhous. W/0, 
dlthwllhlt, tlnlthed bas.ment 
Eight mtnutea 10 downtown $A201 
month negohabll 354-5705. 

FI!MALI!, IUbltt MAY 1S. JUNE Jt 
lor $135 Two bedrooms evallablt, 
tllrM bedroom tPtrtment Clblt, 
pool, CliCk, two bathrooms 
338-4el8 

I'ERFECT houM on 200 block of 
Bloomington Bog room Wtlk-ln 
clour., S ISO female Melanie 
35t-o33' 

THMI! II!OROOM hous. on 
Bowery SttNI $450 plus uhlltles. 
351-11254 

OWN ROOM in ~p~clous thrH 
bedroom apartment. Furnished, 
TV, VCR. stereo, microwave, 
dl$hwllher, W/0, parl<ing, May 
lrM. $11S/ month 351-5258. 

INI!XPI!NSHI£ 2-btdroom, bottom 
floor Acrou from Currier. Porth, 
laundry, offSirNt parking. For~ 
roommat" $800 June/ Jul)<. $200 
per person. 338-1638. 

POOL, AlA, W/0, two bedrooms 
available in three bedroom 
epartment. M1le. $163/ month, fall 
option. Call 338-7256 

FAll OPTION. 1-2 bedrooms 
available, (1 furnished). Next to 
pool, on-atrMt parking, on busllnt. 
May lrN. Clll 338-7256 

TWO II!OROOIIII, 10 minule walk 
10 campus. A/C, clean, rent 
negotiable. 354.()3&4, alter 5pm. 

FEMAlE desplfately needed share 
two bedroom Pentacresl 
apartment with two other~. Rent 
StOO Contact Lisa, 354.e295. 

NICE STUDIO epartment, H/W 
paid, close to campus. IIJC. Ad no. 
8, Keystone Property Management. 
338.e288. 

WESTSIDE TWO BEDROOM 

Now leasing lor fall- large two 
bedroom. Dishwasher, central air, 
convenient Oakcrest location, on 
bustlne, laundry, offstreet perking, 
gas grill. $385. 351-04A1 . 

FAU: Interesting one bedroom 
apartment In house: $325 utllhles 
Included; 337~765. 

FALl RI!NUlS: This os "The 
Place!" ThrH bedrooms, South 
Dodge, HIW basic cable paid, W/0, 

1100 1100 tfhctency Fall optoon. 
Cult, two blocks from campus 
$2501 month, negOtiable Call 
331-7013 or 351.()102, 9am-5pm. STUDIO with lolt. good price, AJC, dishwasher, parking. Bus In 
IOWA IWNOII roomll\llt wanted. overlooks fornt, close ln. front ol door. 338-<4n4. 
Two bedroom epartmtnt H/W 351-7020 FALl AI!NlAlS: Smashmg large 2 
petd. May free Negotiable ;:,;,.;...:..:=-------- bedrooms west side, H/W paid, 
337·210$ ENTIRE summer, $390, own room, /IJC, dishwasher, W/0, parking, bus ;.;_....;;.;;..:. ________ I two bedroom apartment. 1 f f d .. . 
•1• MAY lrN Ftm1lelo share Coralvollt. Bushne outside door. n ront 0 oor . ... mutes 10 

2~ F Hospitals and lew School. 
-~room umoshed, grttl Color TV, laundry, kotchen, stereo ~774 

locltion Cl11351.e517, t-.ninga. Quiet nonamol<lr preferred. 
LAJ1G1! two bedroom epartment 354-3815 FALL RENTALS. Pick a dale In 
over A,.,..1 Coty Sports Rent August to mo\HI ln. Three 
negotilllte 33T-8g72 0, 354_7337 OWN ROOM, Clinton Street, S11S/ bedrooms, South Dodge, H/W 

month, May lree Move In ASAP, paid, W/0, AJC, dishwasher, 
SUIIIII!R aubletl fall option One HIW paid. five minutes from paoklng. Bus in lront of door. 
btclroom A.C, per1ung, laundry downtown 337~078. ~774. 
Ren1 negotllbll ~ OVERLOOKING Flnkbone Golf 
0..1!- TWO rooms In large two MUST Sl!l!l Righi by rover, dead course. Two bedroom, H/W paid. 
bedroom. w.v paid, off-sliM! quiet, utlhlin furnished. $215 July. $3851 month plus deposit. 
parlcJng. IIISiaodl twO bloclls from &315 from August. (Option) Avaolable lmrnechatety. No pets, no 
Cum.r Renl negotleble. Sue 35!-21511 waterbeds. 337-6905. 

361-1037 PERFECT location, furnished 
ONE H~. I\IC, rtnl epartments, August 1 occupancy 
negotlllble. 4 blocks from APART Year's leasa. 337-2841. 
U.U.W.Ory Hoapilll Call Amy, MENT SPACIOUS two bedroom Westgate 
33W406 Of 

361-40&4 f R RENT Apartment. $400/ month, ready 
N!OOTIAILE Summer bedroom June. 338-2917 
lor 1·2 femaltl Skyloghta. tp~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijf 
cathedral ce•longt, etolong fin THREE bedroom, east sode. close 
:16)-1051. 3!)3.0415 NEW 2 to campus. Available immediately. 

BEDROOM APTS. Lease and rent negotiable, H/W 
SPACIOUS one bedroom paid. 351-8037. 
lptrtment beat tent iocltoon AY AIUBLE JUNE t 
ciON to campual downtowni AJC. AND AUGUST 1 NOW SfGNINQ fall leases. One 
Heal/ WI I., Plod F'alt eptoOn bedroom, close In, clean, Q\liet, no 
a•Peble JS4.1545 0 , m~neger, ·Near Medlc:aJ & Law pets. $325. 433 South Van Buren. 
~1~10 Rent negotttblt Complex 354-8596. 351-8098. 

• AC • H/W Plod • SoN Water · 
FEMALE 10 shall two bedroom • Microwave • Laundry NEWER two bedroom apertrnen~ 
Owft room FurniShed Mid June to No Pels west side, dishwasher, laundry 
m~C~••~ut~ 354-857& latilities, off-strHI parking, H/W 

..,... O~Site Manager paid. 351-4813. 

t121W MOfiiTH plus tltetticfty. AJC, 3"Ja~ 736 flolly turntiii8CI, own room &:!S -5 WEST side efficiency, now leasing 

~Sou1piii~Ooclgei;~354~-~22~48~;s=~~~~;:;.;~~;!~~~~~~ for fall. Choice west side location edjacent to new law building. 
Complete ~itchen with full bath , 

Scotch Pine Apartments two closets and built in desk: 
1" 8th Strtat Cor•lvlllt laundry and off-street parking. On 

• ., buallne. $2651 month. Ofloct hours: 
IT'S BEAUTIAI... noon~pm. 338-6189. 

lt'a Th•t Simple 
FLEXIBLE L.EASES-9 and 12 months 

"' Eflocoency• 
"' Lltge Elllclency' 
"' 1 Bedroom' 
, Studio With Den' 
"' 1 Bedroom with den 
"'2 Bedrooms 
'Hut Included 

ANDINTROOUCING-
2 IIEDfiOOII CONVI!IITIIL.l 

FeeMtng NeWlY AIEIIOOIUD UNIT1, fiPIClouS grounds tnd 
courtyard With bllutlful pool, luxurioully llndlcaped. bOIIIent 
loc»tlorl for qultt. nalaitecJ Irving; near U of 1 Hoapital; on 
bullilllt, off•trlel parlclng, AC; laundry; on.elte management 
IOd mernwnenc:. 

VAl UIEI V11.A1E 
Leaelrtg For Fall 
Llrgl2..._ 
SlOG pluti electric 

3a..-
SI75 plutl gil • .-.nc 

3 '*"'-" i 
SlOG plue elec:lrlc ' 

• Laundries • Free Cable J 
• Oft St Parking 

351~ 
llon..f'rt., 1CI-4 p.m. 

.._...._.. --~,,_.,. 

--------------------1 

·•22 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) $352 

'201- 231 North Riverside DriiHI 
(two bedroom) $500 
'432 South Dubuque 
(lwo bedroom) $575 

'2722- 2730 Wayne Avenue 
(one bedroom) $275 
'530 South Clinton 

(one bedroom and efficiency) 
$275-&350 
351-<4310 

1 
New 3 bedroom apts. 
Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337-5118 

AUGUST 1 teulng, one or two 
bedroom, WID Inside ~ertment, 
large, quill, WeSIIIde, fully 
carpeted, on busllne, large 
balcony, VERY NICE I Dan 
351-0871, alter 5pm. 

TWO BEDROOM IIP•rtments In 
Coralville. summer and tall 
leasing. W/0 in building, AJC, 
oflst-t parking. Ad no. <1 . 
351-8037. 

OUII!T, large one bedroom 
apartment. Parking, on bualine, 
ntgollablt. Fall option Utliitotl 
paid except electricity. 354-8464. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
DOWNTOWN lOCAnON 

ThrN bedroom, one beth $625, 
H1W paid Completed August 25th. 
Lincoln !.lanl~t. 338-3701 . 

LARGE one bedroom. Close to 
downtown. Parking available. June 
or August 1 S350, HIW paid. 
Lincoln !.lanagement. 338-3701 . 

NOW LEASING lor tall, close on, 
tWo bedroom units, central air, 
HIW paid. off-street parl<lng, 
laundry facilities, fully carpeted. 
No pels. $400- $440 

929 Iowa Avenue 
337-2373. 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOA 
505 lEnt Burlington 

·"Leasing now for tall"' 

Luxury two bedroom apartments 
and efficiency three blocks from 
d~ntown and campus, featuring : 
Mocrowaves, dishwashers; heat/ 
water paid , on busllne $5451 $285 
month. 

351-0«1 

ON£ BEDROOM east side. 
Summer and fall leasing Close to 
Pantacrest. HfW paid. Olfsueet 
parking. Ad no. 9. 351-8037. 

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
Coralville, on busline, W/0, 
off-street parking, no pels. 
337-5078. 

F4Ll LEASING 
West soda location. Deluxe two 
bedroom fully carpeted units. H1W 
paid, AJC, off-street parking, 
laundry facilities, near lew/ 
Hospitals. No pets. $410/ month. 

374, 382. 390 Westgate 
338-4358 

lARGE one bedroom. f\/C , H/W 
paid. On busllne. $3001 month. 
351-()404. 

CAU FOR AYAILABIUTY 351-3772 
Prolelllonelly tniiiiQed by Firat Realty Property Management 

QUIET one bedroom apartment. TWO bedroom. Coralville. $290 
May or August. Near Unoversity and $330 water paid laundry, 

$1111 MONTH June/ July Own 
- 111 1WO bedroom Female 
!IOMfi!Oioer E-.nlng1 337-<4177 

TWO II!~. 5 monutea to 
campus, HNI paid, f\/C, M1y and 
Aupt ,,.. Rem negoltlble 
354-1320 

SI'ACIOIJI one bedroom. on 
Clfi'IPUI. A.<:. H/W pald. May rent 
,,.. 3311-388<1 Of 351-8510 

ONI UIIOf bedroom In thrN 
bedroom Near campu1. f\/C, Mty 
fnM 331-tl$4 

lOfT· IWIOWOOO lloor1. tiOM, 
Wt>. rem negolt.ble ~2. 

ltl\4 metNR' 
AJIAitTiiiii!NT avelltble for tummer 
auiMI Downlowll IOC:1tlon One 
room "11t1 modeet kitchen utilrties 
Price but olhtr ceq 351•13fol. 

ONIII!DIIOOM, two blockllrorn 
Holoclay 1M Cenlral f\/C, nice 
kllel*l $200 351-<4310 

TWO I'DIIAI.I! .. own rooms In 
huge. thrw bedroom! Pool, A.'C, 
~~May f,.. 11001 month 

Mal Y FURNISHED Own room In 
Rll11an Creek thrw bedroom 
&31& for the aummert331-1333 

lllfUIOII LAKE Apertmenta Own 
room on t!Hft bedroom Declo;, AJC. 
mlarow...,., dilllw•hlf CloM to 
cal'\b<ll Rent negouable 
351-e~ 

Hospital and Law School. HIW parlclng, no pets. 351-2415. 

FAll lEASING. Wnt side one paid. No pets. $285. 736 Mlchatl 30t 4th AilE., COAAlVIUE 
bedroom apartment. Walking _s_trM1...;..'...;6;...79-"-'26<1;;..;;9;...· ------1 Poot, central air, large yard, 
distance to hospital. W/0 In AVAILABLE June/ August, one laundry, bus, one lnd two 
building AJC, offSirNI parking, bedroom, $270. Clean, quiet. bedrooms. $3301 $370, Includes 
H/W peld Ad no. I. 351-8037. 338-11141 water. 
_ _:;.;_;:_....:;....:.:...;..:....::~:.::.:::..:..;.__ 1 -'---· ---------- 351~2.15. 
TWO IIEOROOII east side. FAll; UNIQUE lhrte level cottage 
Summer 1nd fall INsing. Closa to for couple; one bedroom, sllldY, RENTAL PIIOBLEM$777 
Pentacrest HNI paid. Offsl'"t many windows; $A 10 uti lilies Contact The Protactlve AssOcoation 
perking Ad no 6 351-8037. Included, 337-<4785. For Tenants 

335-3264 
EmCII!NCY, east aide, all utilities SPACIOUS lhrH bedroom, IMU 
peld, shared kitchen and beth, 10 Co11lvtlle. WID, close to shoppong 
monutt walk to campus. Ad no. lacilltles, busllne, AJC, $A50 plus THREE BEDROOM apartment, f!lc:e 
171, Keystone Preperty ulilitles, no pels. Available house With yard, quiet 
t.lanagement 338-8288. June 1st. 338-()()60, 351~1 . neighborhood. Available August 1. 

Martini, Dave 354-1459. 
lliAI!I! bedroom epartments. TWO BEDROOM duplex on Cepltol 
GloM In on Johnson StrMt. SlrNI. $375 plus utilities. Available ONE BI!OROOM apartment, 713 
Su•table tor th,.. or tour people. Julll 1, 338-5720. Oakcrnt, HIW Paid, }JC, cloee to 
Call alter 4pm or anytime on Ul HosPitals, clean and quiet, cats 
wttl<tndl Good reteranoes. EAST SIDE one end two OK. May 1 or June 1 avalflbilily. 
351-7415. bedrooms. $3301$350. H1W peld, $3001 month plus deposit 

air, laundry, busllnt. No pets. 626-2560, leave mesaege. 
TWO AND thrH btdrooma, 15 351·2415. 
minute walk trom campus, H/W DOWNTOWN above Rcx:ky's. 
ptld, WID on premises, AJC, on DOWNTOWN STUDIO. $330 H/W Furnished one bedroom, one 
buslont. newer building Ad no. 5, paid. laundry, no peiL 351·2415. person. A/C, H1W paid. Very quill. 
Ktyslont Property M1nagement. t:mCtENCY. east side. $250 $285. Available Mey 15. Call no"' I 
338-8288 lncludea all utilities. Parking, 354-35S9, ltave mnaege. 

TWO II!DROOII, west aide, qule1, 
H/W paid, A/C, perking, 011 bu&line, 
W/0 on prernl .... Ad no. 24, 
Kayatont Property Management. 
338.e288. 

LAIIGIE one bedroom. HIW paid, 
nice kllchtn. cloltla, A/C, W/0 on 
prtmiMI, loll ol parking, 15 
minute walk lo campus. Ad no. 13, 
Keystone Proplfly Manegtmtr~t. 
33U288. 

busline. No pels 351·'2•15. HNTON Manor two bedroom, 
partially furnished. Summar $300/ 

APARTMENTS month. Fell option. Cltl collect 
1 tnd 2 ltdtoom 23.4-74113• 

351-1404 

FURNIIHI!O clean one bedroom. 
H/W paid, llundry, busline. 
Avell1ble May or June. 337-9376. 

OANDY ont bedroom ~ertmenl, 
close, quiet. $265/ month. 
337-2283. 

OUII!T toc;,ltlofl. two bedroom. 
June lfld ~gUll. $3110 lncludea 
heat, Wiler. air. carpet, drapes, 
parking. Ntlr bus. 883-2<145. 

DUfill!ll· IUIILnl fall Optoon 0nt 
or two m11et or fernalel to allert 
Ouplt• Mitro-. VCR, weaherl 
d'Y't" Included Sl22 &CY lei' a talk 
Blllfl337-7le8 

FOUR· 1 bedrooma n11r law/ 
Medical SchOOl. Hardwood floor~. 
W/0, HIW paid. pets ok. Auguat 1. 
338-4774. F'UIINISH!D, clean, quiet, mate, 

IUk.IT lerat two bedroom 
corldOI!IlrliUm. Rent negotieble 
351-287&,""' 7pm 

IIOCMIII11 tiiNt bedroom Clinton 
&tttet Apartment Mid-May
Augutl 15 &3001 35<'-o87<1 

•TWo ..... ,.... 
•AC,IIMII .... pelel 
•CioN ............ .... 
•OniMIIII 
• liii"*YIII ...... 
·leciii'IIJ " ...... 
•Diellw .... 

II!MTON MANOR. Two bedroom 
near Hospitals/ law. Energy 
efficient, water paid. June 1. 
338~774. 

WANl'!D, tidy quill nonsmoker 10 
rent two bedroom fiPirtment one 
block west ot Art MuMum New 
Clrpel, f\/C, H/W paid, ltU'ldl), 
rtttrvtd perlclng. A~alleble 
June t . $A 10. 338-31175 -lng1. 

nonsmoker. $275. Year leue, 
ciON 354-4884. 

IIAIVUE TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom unit 
• Aero .. lrorn MUIIC Bldg. l 

Alumni Ctnler 
• Quiet • Comfortable 
• Clfl be lurn!Wid 

351..t310 
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APARTMENT APARTMENT HOUSE 
FOR RE1T .,.FO-..R.-R .. EN-.T __ 

1 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE FAlL: I!FFICti!NCY lj)A/III*Its, ..,..... furnished...,_-
gr .. tlocatoon, 210 Jlvee people~ G,..., 

Now Renting for E.st ~port_ 1235- S275/ ~. root 1o< '-"""8· 
Immediate Occupancy_ 11 _rnon...;..,th;..._c;~.:..:.._..:;;:,: _____ ~clwlptqz 

Spring • lummer ~COURT I;SouUI;.;;...;..;;;..;;Johnton==.:....::331-A::::;:1:.:1D:.---
IStudlcM 6 Clou on. large two bedroom. Nllll! IEDROOII ~. lOIS of 

2 Bel"". ,...
0
wn-·--a Newly carpeted, AIC. doshweaher. ch~t¥te< College G,_ .... 

I' ,....... rNCr()Wllft lnd a bleutlful c*hng 0oM 10 C8l!ljlUI Till .. belhL 
Enjoy our Clubhoule, fin on hvong room loCJ of 11t0111ge. .AvaiiiDit August 1 111e pets- Ad 

ExerciM Room, tWI paid. ModtllplltiiWII ,..,_ 113 ~ Pr~ 
Olympic Pool, Sauna, IVIIiteble lor viewing 337-7128 ~ 338.&2111 

Tennla Couna, FURNISHI!O, two bedroom CHCIOIE rout oown ~ 
FnM Heat IPArtmtnt lor ,.,.,t. June/ July. Hou.e for llnl Two be.,._ W.O~ 

On o:E;.'7 $400 piUI u1otitlea ~12 Clo.to Cll9lpUS 879-2'572 

D•IJ t-7 HOUSING WAITED =.~~ ... ~ 8at 1N month plus u.-.,._. ,...._ 

Sun.12-5 
St b call HOllE NI!I!Om lor IICtJity IIINiy coa II op Y or ol four tor one year w;"ong to MIIIHJ 

2401 Hwy 6 E11t houwsit. ~ 

337 3103 NONSMOKING profeealonll FOR SALE 
~~~~~-~~~~~· c:ouplewith infentson..U houle ----------:: or lerge lf)lrt"**t tn Iowa Coty 
lliAIE£ very large bedrooms beginning July 1, 19811 Pllae C811 TWO IQifiOOII 1 112 Mill CAl 
(perfect lor four), W/0, dlth-"'r. 203-sa2-8794 days or -''flll5 ,_ large PllYIIe deCk. ~ " 'C 

11 
room,fireplaca.attappl~ But 

"" • 0 -strNI perking, great WA'ITI!D SUMMER SUBLET IIIII, ~ g--.-. 3S4-4S10 
location. 338-1375. ·-ov~ 
---'-'---~-----1 ~ble. marned, choldt_., 0111! ILOQ( from...._...,. 
TWO BEDROOMS on quiet nonamokong couple seek to JUbltt HofiPotala. VA and o.nw SChool, 
westside of Iowa Coty. 1801 Aber ~oute for"'"""''· Cell Vlc:k~ 1100 aquer. lett. two bed•_.., 
Avenue Clrpeted, A/C, aound 356-1387 days two beth, two belc:on!A urve 
insulation, tully equipped kitchen, Si!lO CORN comllii'Y is INrching ~IUited t1vlng room with Jltybgiht, 
HN1 fu rnished. W/0 on aile $375 10 rent 1 4-5 bedroom houl8 Garage, IJIII)pl-lndudinU 
_35;...1_·1_803,;,....:., ~338-:..:_7_44..:.9:.;., ~338-03==-:..:.:."=-'-1 (pr9fe~y wottovarege) to~~~- w,.,../ dtyotr, ~ 
Dl!lUXE eastalde two bedroom one ol ola aec:toon m.,..S on doshw,.,.., -~~ aJrl ~ Oui411 
condoL Fall leasing, WID, AJC, Wett tide of Iowa Coty i6 •1111 tatremety low monthly 
deck. Ad No. 5. 351-8037. P,.,.rred. Mtneget and fl"llly lrt Ul~lllll le0,500 33&.Q511 . 
__ _;__;_.;:;.,..:;.:_;..::..:::;,.; ___ 1 nonsmokera and have no pelt Celt TWO 11- ~...., -----
R!NTING lor •"m- •ftd fill 31~.a~a1e1• .......,.. _..,... ,__,., 

- ··-· ~· """""" • Wanat, near...._~~· .-One bedroom ecroas from aren1. ...._._ ...,.. 
Quiet bulldong. Uncoln FEIMU greduatt student In Mtcr-. dlthwllltlet, A.C 
Management. 338-3701. llelig!On INks 1-bedroom Eacelltnt condotiorl MUtleelli 
.......;...;:;::.;.....;;.;.;.;,..,;:;..:.=;;.;...----1 ~artrl*lt Cat al~? Wille 364-3780, 31t.315-3218 deys. 
STAYING THIS SUMMER? Heidi Nordberg, Bo• 938. Amherll 319-355.e787 _,.,. 
Compact rtfrogeratora only $2.c/ MA 01004 TWO ft!MOOM -·'"" . .._.. c:• 
summer, mlcroWalltl S30 F,.. """""' -. "' 
delivery. Bog Ten Rentals. lno. on buslont. 3tt-~~72i8, al1e< 
337-RENT, 5pm. 

EFFICIENCY aplrtmentlor quiet 
nonsmoker, Shere kitchen 1nd 
bath. CION ln. $2251 month, 
utohtin included. 33&«)35. 

SUMMER! fall optoon Very nice, 
tlose in, cte1n, furnished , AJC, two 
bedroom, large khchtn, liVing 
room, no pets. 351-3736. 

COMPACT relrogeretors only $2.U 
summer. Microwaves only $30 
Free delivery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc. 
337-RENT. 

LAIIGI! ~artmenl, summer/ fall. 
Very close to campus. large 
kitchen/ bath. 35-&--4278. 

THI! CUFFS 
Renting for summer and lalf. 
luxury thrH bedroom, two bath 
units, underground perking. On 
busline. Lincoln Management, 
338-3701 . 

MELROSE l.UE APARTMENTS 
Immediate occupency. huge thrat 
bedroom two bath units 
overlooking lake. Junt 1 and 
August 1 cx:cupancy. lincoln 
Management. 338·3701. 

FALL occupancy. Downtown 
lcx:alion. one bedroom, $295, HIW 
paid. Lincoln Management 
338-3701 

TWO BEDROOM- Looking for a 
bargain? Heating/ cooling paid, 
close to Hospital and campus, 
swommlng pool, short lease $350 
338-1175 

JUNE 1, 2·BIEDROOM 
AltARTMI!NTS 

NEAR LAW AND MEDICAl 
COMPlEX 

Economy or deluxe units, 
HIW paid. 
338-S736 

NICE ON£ bedroom. Oak floor&. 
lots of character Heal paid. Noca 
older home. Ouoelarea. Ad no 
162. Keystone Property 
Management 338-6288. 

EFFICIENCY, wesl sode, nttr 
Hospotll. Available June 1. $2401 
monlh, H/W paid. 351~439, titer 
6pm. 

THREE BI!OAOOM, close ln. Heat 
paid. Oulel '"ldenlial area. Lots of 
space, privacy. Available August 1 
Ad no 179. Keystone Property 
Management 338-6288. 

LARGE one bedroom, heat paid. 
Nlca older home No pets. 
Available August 1 Ad no. 180. 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6288. 

ONE BI!DIIOOM efficiency. Heat 
paid. Nice older home. Available 
August 1 Ad no. 161 Keystone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

LARGI! ONI! bedroom, heat p11d. 
Nice older home. No pets. 
Available August 1. Ad no. 180. 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

ONE IEDAOOM apartment. Two 
blocks from campus. $295. No 
pets. 338-6222. 

ONE BEDROOM, loving room, 
kotchen, bath, lmmedi1te 
possession, all utilities paid. 
Off-street parking. $250. 338.()211 . 

DUBUQUE MANOR 
Downtown. completely furnished 
two bedroom for your 
convenience, HIW paod. All 
appliances plus ne"' carpet and 
new ceiling fan in loving room. 
Model ep1rtments available to see. 
337-7128. 

FAllli!ASINQ. Efficienco" end 
one bedrooms. Berkley 
Apartments. Downtown location. 
H/W paid Cat1337~166 or 
354-2233. 

NICE TWO bedroom, -1 
Coralville. Appliances and garage. 
398-7845 or 354-s-489. 

CAMitUI DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS. 

Close in. l1rge and clean. Many 
amenities. Available furnished or 
unfurnished lor summer and or 
tall. A nice place to ll~e. Model 
apertment available lor ~Iewing 
337-7126. 

F4LL 
Efficiency apertments cia.. In, 6 
South Johnson. Furnished, li/W 
paid, AJC, oftstrtet periling. $285-
$2951 month. 338-<4308. 

AY41LAILE June lat. Large 
efficiency near law SchOOl. $2401 
month, utilities peid. W/0, AJC, 
pa.rl<lng. 338.e262, evenings. 

A great llfestrle and 
only 10% down 

ood 
I age 

COttDOMINIYM• 
Cetehlll•, lio. 

Monthly ,.ymen,. 
/e .. th•n rent 

1 bedroom '24,100 
2 bedroom '21,100 ...,."'.......... ... ....... 

Also 2 l 3 bedroom TownhoUIM with wllher/dtytr nootwp-

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,100 
Holn:..., 114; .... 2-4 

Oekwood wa.g. Conclon*tluiM 
3&4-3412 

201 21tt Ave. Place, Ccntvtlle 

DUPLEX 
LARGI! tour bedroom, tllrM beth, 
garage, on Coralville, available 
now S850I month Nota Htug 
Realty 338-6-452 

lliRI!I! B!DIIOOM, 81~ Bowery, 
$561/ month plua utilities 
109 Prentosa, 3 bedroom. SflS7/ 
month Includes til utlhtiiS 
No pets 

John, 351-31•1 or 338-1437 

DUPll!lC fowa City Summer end 
felt leasing Ad No 14 351-8037 

TWO BEDROOM duplea, clote in, 
pall negotiable Augual 1 
338-7047 

LAAGl tnrte bedroom, South 
LUCII CIA, Skyloght, two baths, 
ollsueet ptrki"'J Gu g11tt l
No pets $675 Alter 7 30pm, call 
354-2221 

I!FFICIENC'I', one bedroom, two 
bedroom $25()- &345. Yard. 
leundry South Dodge lease. No 
pets. Alter 7:30pm, call 354-2221 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
FALL 1nd summer IelSing OeluQ 
-lslde one bedroom 
condominium WIC, AJC. dedi. 
offat,..t ptrkong. Ad 110 2 
351«137 

ONE II!OROOII condornlnoum. 
CIA, CliCk overloolla pond. quiet 
erea. w"t tide, perl<tng, on 
buallne Ad no 1 , Keystone 
Property Management ~ 

QUIET ealt aide two bedrOOII'I 
condo, WID, yard P.._ ok 
Available now ~774 

TOWNHOUSES on Cor1hlolte Two 
bedroom. Oflah•t perking Aen.t 
rtiiOillbll Summer leaalng 
Available now Ad No 3 351-1037 

MELROSE LAICI! 
CONOOIIINIUIIIt 

For 1118 or rent, June 1 tlld A<~!Jutt 
1 occupency Two bedroom, two 
beth tu•ury unlta. llttlrll\' 
building, garage plrkiiiiJ Muat ~ 
-n 10 appreciate. lincoln 
Management 33&-3701 

TWO BEDROOM duplt~ Ideal 
locahan on buallne Double length 
garege. W/0, d11hwasher, cenlrll 
air. 143 Clapp S1rwt S4»' month. 1------------
351-0913. 

4-S BIEDIIOOM, wtsharl dryer, 
p1rklng, ltlll, August I $800 
plus 111 utihties 351-81•2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QOVI!IINMIENT HOME& from $1 (U 
repel() Delinquent tax property 
Repotsesslons Caii&OS-687.eocl0, 
extention GH-9612 lor current 
repo list. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES From 
$ t .00 (IJ Repair) BUY Prepertlll 
lor back TAXES I lnlormatlon, 
REPO Lostlngs1-516-'59-~ EXT 
H838 24HAS. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT' 
TWO BEOROOIIS wllh s1UCiy, next 
door to "Beach House." ~774. 

&1810W£AY, 5 bedroom, $870/ 
mont~ plus utilities 
620 BOWERY, 8 bedroom, 2 betha, 
St032/ month plul utoloues. 
No pets 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1<467 

TWO BEDROOM, quiet, eastside, 
couples only, no pets. $ASOI 
month. June 1. 337-5813 

LAROE four bedroom, South 
Johnson. Mocroweve, ytrd, 
laundrY, offstreet parkong No pets. 
L-. $895. Alter 7·30pm call 
354-2221 

lliRI!I! bedroom, central air, 
oftslr .. t parking Sox blocks to 
campus. Pets possible, garage. 
M1~ 31 a~aolablhty 354-7822 
7am-5pm, M-F 

lliRE! bedroom, laundry facol"
olf-street parking, buallne, one 
mile from Hospitals/ l- Scl!ooL 
Available June t $A95 plut partial 
utMilies. 1111 Weat Benton. 
354-57S. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
tOlC.SO, excellent condollOn 1tew 
hoi water healer and -
furnec:el carpetlng/ A/C. 11900. 
337-9188 alter Bpm 

NI!W1-
14' wodt 3 bedroom 

Otll-ld 1nd Mt up, S11 ,117 
·Lo-t prlc:ea anywhere 

'Largest selection of quahty 
homeS anywhere In lo-;wa 

"10% Downpeyrnent 
'12% Filled inter•t rate 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .• Huelton lA 50&41 

Toll Free, 1-800.Q2-SII5 
Open S.8pm d1ily, 1Cl.epm Sun 

CIU or drove - SAVE SSS AlWAYS! 

12X55 two bedroom, on bualine, 
call 11ter •pm. 338-8792. 

Ult55 two bedroom, on busllne, 
call alter .&pm 338-8792. 

12 .. , txCIUint Condtlion AIC. 
W/0, new carpeting. Must _, 
$A800I 080. 337-7365. 

TWO IEOROOM Kelonlalln 8oo1 
Alrt, doshwuhe<, solt-r, WID. 
CIA, <:*ling f1n. Mual IN. 
351-7257 

12 ... AIIII!RICAN, BonAirt. All 
tpptllnte~lnctuding wllher and 
diShwasher. $4200. Cln......,. 
lurnlthlcl inc:tudong weterbecl upon 
eg-t. 351-83110 ~~e~o ... 4pnL 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 
!IOLON. For tee.. . . Oround 1100<, 
Mll'l Slr .. l. 011--tlrett perking. 
CtH 844-2890 or wnte. PO Box ... 
Solon lA 52333. 

OOWNTOWN: Excellent rllalll 
offoce, ground floor, 1700 tquM 
feel 337-7117~ 
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2-----
8------

10 

3-------
1-----

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 -----

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Name ~OM ---~---------0eville_; REDUCED aummer rentt. Brand 
new two bedrooms, available 
May 1. 12151 month, HIW paid. 
leplc Kroeger Mallltgernenl. 
338-8420. 

.. ______ _.1 Address 
City 

~' ------~--------------~~--~----
SponiOr 
o.y,da , time ______ ........,._.....___...._....._ __ _ 

L~IOn 

Con~Kt .-.wvvpt10M 

• ..,. .._ •llilf, .. 
OllloelllhHI 

Hllell..f'rt.;W., .. tl .......... 
.... IAID40 

W!ITWOOO WIITI!De 
AltARTMI!Nl1 

Efficiency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
unita Avall1bl1 aummer end lell. 
Quiet On buallne, clo• to 
HoiiPhll end lew achool 338-70511. 

PACIOUI quiet luxury two 
bedroom IPirtmenla you can 
IIford. COnvtnlent!oaillon, 111 
amenillll !lf.4..3412. 

EMERALD CouttT- 337-<4UJ 
ICOT10ALE APTI. Jlt-17'17 

Just wh1t you'rt looking fo ri 

'Eitthtone lnterlora 
'On-tilt meneoemtnl 
'B"'IIne, laundry, pool 

Two bedroom• &355- $415 
lmmedi•le occupancy. 

CAU TOOAYI 

lltACIOUI two bedroom, 215 
Prenllaa, IYtlllable Augult. 143&1 
month, lntludn 111 ulilltlel. Nila 
~ug Aealty. 338-&452. 

•Luxe extre lerge two bedroom 
condos on W11twlnds Dri~t. Oulet 
environment, ideal for Ul '"identa, 
nurMS, grtd students and working 
pet~Qnt. From k 25 351-621111. 

1545 AII!R AYI!NUI!- pU 
Av1llable August, one yeer lepe. 2 
bedroom, newly Otcorated, ceiling 
fan , leundry In bl!olding, heel end 
wall' fur'llahed. Quiet 
ntlghborhoO<l, cable IYIIIeble. 
Olsh,..lher. relriQtrltor. stove, 
AJC. Q8rbtgl ditpOIII. No pets. 
Cell 351-1750 -nlngs. 

NIAll LAW/ Holpitela. aummtr 
achool ap.del, two bedroom, 
1260: ''"· $310. 337-5428. 

No. Davs--- Heading __ __:_ Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Delclllne Ia 11 em previous working d1y. 

1 • 3d8ys .............. 54e/Word($5.40min.) 
4 • Sd•ys .............. 60c/word($6.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ nctword($7.10min.) 
30days .............. 1.591word($15.90mln.) 

Tbe Dally IOWM 
111 Commu~ Cenllr 
comer of College • lledllon 
Jon City 52242 33W1M 
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Arts/entertainment 

:Trumpeter Winton Marsalis 
~ptays show in Cedar Rapids 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

K CCK-FM, the Kirkwood 
Community College

. supported public radio 
station, will present 

Grammy award-winning jazz trum
peter Wynton Marsalis in concert 
on May 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Despite being only 26 years old, 
Marsalis took home his eighth 
career Grammy when Maraalis 
Standard Time • Volume I won 
the 1987 "Best Jazz Instrumental 
Performance, Group" award. This 
makes Marsalis the only artist to 
win Grammys the last five conse
cutive years, and the rU"St artist of 
a11 time to win Grammys five years 
running. 

Standard Time, his sixth album, 
was also nominated for "Best Jazz 
Instrumental Performance, Sol
oist"; and in the "Classical Per
formance" field, the Carnaval 
album, recorded with the Eastman 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Blfou 

Friday: A Walk through H (1978)/ 
·Vertical Features Remake (1979) -
Both these films feature satirical 
voice-over narration, supposedly by a 
pedantic disciple of an obscure 
avant-garde artist, filmmaker and 
ornithologist. 7 p.m. 

The Graduate (1967) - Dustin 
Hoffman stars as an inexperienced 
college graduate who has an affair 
with an older woman. 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Saturday: A Matter of Heart (1985) 
- This documentary focuses on the 
life and works of Carl Jung. 9 p.m. 
Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Sunday: Shadows over the Heart 
(1985) - Director Wolfgang Berg
mann's feature explores three sides 
of a triangle - German, Israeli and 
Palestinian. 9 p.m. 

Television 
Friday: "Doctor Who - The Sonta· 

ran Experiment" - On Earth, the 
Doctor discovers a plot by the ugly
as-sin Sontarans to take over the 
world (10 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Saturday: "Great Perlormances 
live From Lincoln Center - Romeo 
and Juliet" - American Ballet Theat
re's full-length version of Shakes
peare's classic romantic tragedy is 
the first live televised perlormance of 
the play (8 p.m.; IPTV ,2). 

Sunday: "Nature - The Elephant 
Challenge" - This film probes the 
relationship between man and the 
African elephant and poses a chal-

Women's 

Wind Ensemble, earned Wynton 
the "Instrumental Soloist with 
Orchestra" nomination. This 
brings Wynton's combined nomina
tions in the "Jazz and Classical" 
field to 18 over the last six years. It 
also sets the stage for his first live 
double-LP release this summer, 
recorded at Blues Alley in Wash
ington, D.C. 

UNABLE TO attend the 30th 
annual awards ceremony in New 
York City, Wynton issued the fol
lowing statement: "Receiving eight 
consecutive awards in five years is 
an affirmation to me, and hopefully 
a signal to others, that my peers 
have a sincere appreciation' for 
quality in American music, and 
that it is not necessary to use 
gutter language, sexual innuen
does and other trendy gimmicks 
designed to exploit the immaturity 
of adolescents to be a recording 
artist. It is with great pride that I 
accept this Grammy Award." 

Born in New Orleans, Marsalis 
was raised in a musical family. His 

lenge to ensure that both have a 
secure future (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Friday: Harpsichordist Judy Fuqua 

will hold a recital at 8 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. Horn player Mick Sehmann will 
hold a recital at 4 p.m. In the Choral 
Room (1077). Baritone Stephen D. 
Hanisch will hold a recital at 4:30p.m. 
In Harper Hall. Mezzo-soprano Jann 
Degnan will hold a recital at 6:30 p.m. 
in Harper Hall. 

Saturday : Horn player Kristin 
Davidson will hold a recital at 3:30 
p.m. In Voxman Hall. 

Sunday: Pianist Barbara Rivade
neira will hold a recital at 8 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. Pianist Michael Miller will 
hold a recital at 2 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Violinist David Brown will hold a 
recital 6:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. The 
Haffner Quartet will hold a recital at 2 
p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Art 
The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib

ition consists of works created by the 
studio faculty of the School of Art and 
Art History and will run through May 
29. Sixty objects from the Stanley 
Collection of Central African art will 
be on display through May 22 in the 
Ul Museum of Art. Painting Studio 
open house will be held today from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Old Music 
Building on the corner of Jefferson 
and Gilbert streets. 

father, Ellis, is a widely respected 
musician, composer and educator. 
Branford Marsalis, Wynton 's 
brother, is also a successful jazz 
musician. Wynton was given his 
first trumpet at age 6 by AI Hirt, 
but didn't take the instrument 
seriously until his classical studies 
began at age 12. 

"I STUDIED classical music," 
he said, "because so many young 
musicians were scared of this big 
monster called classical music on 
the other side of the mountain. I 
wanted to know what it was that 
scared everybody so bad. I went 
into it and found out it wasn't 
anything but some more music." 

KCCK-FM, an exceptionally prog
ressive and appreciated radio sta· 
tion, continues in its committment 
to playing the best and the latest 
in jazz, folk and "new age" music. 
KCCK-FM is located at 88.3 on 
your FM dial. 

Tickets are available at the Uni
\;ersity Box Office and the Five 
Seasons Box Office. 

Theater 
Friday: Magician Reversed, a play 

by Judy GeBauer, and Leavln' on my 
Mind, a play by Andrea Kirchmeier, 
will be staged In University Theatre's 
Theatre A as part of the ongoing Ul 
Playwrights Festival. 

Saturday: Leavln' on my Mind. and 
Beholder, a play by Ken Prestinlnzi, 
will be staged In Theatre A. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Muse Reggae plays at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 
Saturday: Full Fathom Five plays at 

Gabe's Oasis. Truthawk and the 
1-ones play at Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
St., at 7 p.m. 

Radio 
Friday: Celebrated columnist Scott 

Raab champions the humble and lays 
low the proud on Radio Free Iowa (1 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Hugh Wolff 
conducts the Philadelphia Orchestra 
in works by Campanna. Lalo, Nielsen 
and Ravel (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Saturday: Kirk Muspratt conducts 
the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra 
in works by Gnffes, Bartok and the 
one, the only Beethoven, his feel
good Symphony No. 7, which reaches 
its musical high point In the fourth 
movement (8 p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM) 

Sunday: Kurt Sanderling conducts 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic '" 
works by Wagner, Boulez, Webern 
and Stravinsky (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 

SANDAL 
SALE 

This weekend only 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Selected Sandals & Hurraches 
by Bass 

Nine West 
Mane IIi 

FREE! 

Dexter · 
Hush Puppies 
Reg. $199

' to s399' 

TO 

$3199 
FREE! 

Buy a pair of sale priced or regular priced 
sandals, present this ad and receive FREE a 
pair of canvas rope soled espadrilles. ('9" 
value) 

- While supply lasts-

Park Free or Ride The Bus Free Bus & Shop 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Sycamore Mall Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Sat. 9:30-5 :30 

CONCERT & DANCl1' 

"THE ULTIMATI: BBQ & CRILL" 

~354-4348 

FREE! 

DELIVERY 
Complete Menu 

IOWA CITY • CORALVILLE 
Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-10 

Fri. 4:30-11 
Sat. 11-11 

Sun. Noon-9 
THE PIZZA ALTERNATIVE! 

" ... one of the but Nrlocondc l«foltotlra .,. ... 
hod from Hollyaoood. .. " 

-THE NEW YORK TIM£S 
With Dustin Hottman, Anne Bancroft and Kalhertne Ala 
D~rected by M1ke Nichols . 

Frf. 8:45 S.L 7:00 

Two early works by Peter Greenaway (The Fila, TM 
Oraughtsman'a Contract, BeUy of the ArdlltKt) -which 
closer In spint to the f1ct1ons of Boioes end O't INn 
anything in the world of cinema. Both filma future rlcal 
voice-over narratiOn, supposedly by a pedanllc diiCiplt of an 
obscure avant-garde artist, ftlmmaller and OO"IItholog named 
Tulse Luper. Sight and Sound called A the moat 
belut1ful film of the ~~. • Music by Michael Nymln " 
Brian Eno. 

A WALK THROUGH HI 
VERTICAL FEA 

F". 7:00 

De ,... of ,_ If Ale Mon. 1:30 
Fitts In till Pocbt Tues. 7:00, Wed. 1:45 
11nt Stl'lllllll Tues. $:00, Wed. 7:00 

Ttl! Uni\tTSil <i loW'a lumn 

!J 

A family j 

' counti s 1 

d11maging P 
The torna 

I sund~y. At 
damag d 1 
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